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Epocli Evenis'chef Terry
Poster preps vegetables in the
company's large idlchen inside
the Rock Financial Showplace.
Epoch became the facility's
exclusive cateier when it
opened last year.
-PageSA
Celebrating triple digits
Whitehall
resideiit
Helen
Borasuom
turned a 100
a week ago.
Read what
she and
oUier locals
have to say
about hitting Uie century matlt.
-Pagei4A

SPORTS_
Tlie a k up
there
Wildcat
Caleb Dean
-a6'3"
sophomore has high
hopes for his
baskelhall
career.
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Parainettrs
' The Novl Communily'
'
School District Board of ' .
Education voted every K-4
elementary school will be
a nelghborliood school
and have Its own atten. dance area beginning In.;, )
the2007-08schoolyear.. .• . I t passed, 4-3, as It was .5 •
presented. Board mem-'*
i
bers Bruce Bagdady,
-

a d d

full-day

By Ramez Khurl
STAFF WRITER

conthiued on paje 3
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Suzette Bunnell is a non-fat
extra hot Caramel Machiallo or a
while chocolate mocha, depend
ing where she slops for her daily
coffee.
"I've gotten to the point where i
don't like regular coffee any
more," .said the Nonhville resi
dent. "I like flavored drinks."
Like Bunnell, many people are
choosing to have it their way when
it comes to Uieir daily coffee.
And places like Starbucks,
Caribou Coffee and Bcaner's
Gouraiet Coffee in Novi are brew
ing up gallons of flavored drinks
daily to keepregularsand nonregulars in line for their personal
favorites.
Christy Collins said people are
choosing to spend a few minutes
more in local coffee houses due to
die convenience.
"People are gctUng more highmainlenance these days," said the
supervisor at Canbou Coffee on
Grand River Avenue. 'People like
their exuas, and Uiey hke being
able to come in and order exactly
whal Ihey want."
Collins said many coffee shops
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
still sell coffee beans, bul already
briw',^ e X " w i r e 1 erea
B o n e r s employees Abou Jallow, left, and Drew Barileii
snTesare
team
"P to fnake a mocha-mocha coffee drinlt.Their
shop, at the northeast corner of Becit and Pontlac Trail,
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STAIT WRITER
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Brace Bagdady's biggest wish
is that the Novi community can
now come together as a whole
and move on.
it may lake a while for lhal to
be granted lo the school board
president
following
last
Thursday's school board meet
ing. The board voted lo:
• redistrict and what the paramaters will be;
• forai a School UUIizaUon
and Redistricting Committee;
and
• make eveiy K-4 elementary
-including Dceriield - a neigh
borhood school
Those decisions didn't sit well
with Ihe Deerfield staff and par
ents in attendance. Most were
upset and some were even eiying
after hearing the decision.
"Given that l was one of the

"...I

feel betrayed

m y kid w a s a s e a t

Brown and Ann Glubzlnski:.;;;'
voted yes.'Board mem-..:-'
bets Dan Austin, Julie . '
. Abrams and Carol Elftlng.-.".;
voted no.
'

first parents lo move my kids out
of their currenl school and into
Deerfield six years ago with my
fourih grader and my second
grader, I feel bcuayed dial my
kid was a seat filler and I didn't
know it," said Bobbie Muiphy
minutes after the decision was
made. "1 was sold on the philos
ophy and i bought into it from
continued on page 2

that
filler

a n d I didn't k n o w

it."

Bobbie Hurphy
Parent olDeertelilsliJilenls

has been open about two weeks.
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By Pam Fleming
STAFF vmiTER
Three parcels of eily-owned
land m Novl nexl to parks will be
ofiicially designated as parkland
in Uie near future.
The suggestion was made by
Council Member Andrew Mulch
al Ihe Feb. 6 cily council meeUng
and was unanimously supported
by his fellow council members.
Mulch said it is important lhal
Ihese properties be included in the
city's parks inventory lo protect
Uiem and to have Uie city's Master
Plan for Land Use . and
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By Ramez Khurl
STAFFWRu-ER
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council to be parkland.
Council members supported
Mutch's idea lo direct the city
administration lo draft a resolu
tion for three properties lo be des
ignated as parkland.
'
The land includes only proper
ties cunently owned by the city
and does not include any proper- •
ties still in control of private
developers. The city acquired
these 127.6 acres over several
years.
Mulch noted lhal ofiicially des
ignating such cily-owned parcels
as parkland was one of the city
council's goals. .
Council Member Kini Capello
noted that diere is also some citydesignated by die city's master owned property on South Lake
plan as Public Parks and Open Drive that could be added to Uiis
list.
Space. .
Another area was menuoned m
But.;none of i the properties
were fonnally designated by die. the M5 mitigation area that die.

Community Recreation Plan
refiect the parcels as parkland.
Having Ihese two documents
"on Uie same page" as Mutch
described it, is also essenuai when
it comes to obuumng stale or fed
eral grants for parkland.
; "We want
; to get those
two plans in
sync,"' Mulch
said.
The proper
ties in ques
tion
were
donated
or
acquired by
the city and
A, Itlutch
currently
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of problems," said Hams. .
organization's partnership with
The organization advocates for Ford Field and Comerica Park in
members who, are spinal-cord Detroit.
. '
injured veterans, or spmal-cord
'-When it came to the design of
injured diseased veterans, it helps the stadiums, we wanted to make
to make sure Ihey get Ihe benefits sure tlicy were designed so wheel-:
diey've earned Uirough services to • chair users couldfreelyaccess the
dielrcountry.
:_
. : faclhues without having to face
"I also advocate when their architectural bairicrs," said Hanis.,
civil rights ore :,violated," said "We worked with Uie management
,Hams. .'What benefits our mem- from: both organizalions. along
bets, in a lot of instances, will also with the architect You try lo gel to
benefit the disabled community.'Uiem bcforeUiey build, because
. . . : . : , : after Il's veiy difiicuh to change.'-

It's usually a last resort, but The oraanizalion's ariain
when paralyzed war veterans need ..louisoiiiuiiiiinsunain, ,,
help gethng someUiing healthy
The Michigan Chapler was erepeople can get wiUi no problem, alcd in 1961 and has aboul 500
they call Michael Harrr
,
meinbcre.
Hams is Uie deputy executive, Members
- T O B
direclor for Paralyzed Veterans of :must:.be.:war
Amenca,-Michigan Chapter..His. veterans :i:and
N e i g h
job is.to advocate for those who: :have
cord injunes
"are down on Uicir luck."
?,.l'lt's almosliikebramstomimg:. :ahd/or:disease.iThe!organiziiUcn:
because, a lot of times there isn't., !has becnheadquarted in Novlfor
always an'answer, but usually if:: about 11 yeais
"
•you Uilfcil out wiUi a peison yous
One of the accomplishments
-•find dial diere is asoluuon to a lot Hams IS most proud of is die

' Hams'crganrauon is cummiiy
^^^^^
the (Jniversiiy"of
: Michigan on the school's rcnovaUon to Michigan Stadium:
.:Harris-:-,said
,
.
one" —of Ihe
R N O n —
many.: unique
b o r s

:ablhties:lie>has:
is being able to
think :;-oulside;

lot the box. He tnes tp;be as.......
' aUve as possiblewhile coram? up
with soluuons to problems
conthiued on page 3

'I

New parkland

The properties of c ,
,
,
naled as parkland Include',
"
• Bristol Comers South donation adjacent to Lakeshore Park •
,pr0petty The 16 49 acres were donated to the city in 20O3,
I • Audubon Society property next to Rotary Park. The crty
1 acquired the 5 22 acres next to the park between Eight and Nine
Mile roads In 1999 and ,
i
',
/
' • Singh Trail properties between Nine and 10 Mile roads
south of the Intersection of 10 Mile and Wixom roads
t

Parks, Recreation and Forestry
Department is talking about
acquiring. This land will be discussed at a later dale,
Council Member Toni Nagy
supported Mulch's suggestion lo
designate the cily-owned parcels
as parkland..
"I think this is important when
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we do grant applications," Nagy
said,
"I think it's a good idea., .
Pam Fleming is a staff writer
for lite Novi News. She can be
readied al (24SJ 349-1700, ext.
'05,
or
by . e-mail
at
pflemmg@ganmll.com. -
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"1 was lell wilh wcigliing die
value of clioice veisus die divisive
ness tills issue hasraLscdover the
yean, the growUi in population
imd the inequities involved," said
Bagdady. "Acaderaieally, the (iaia
shows lhat all five elcmcnlaiy
schools are providing a superior
education. Choice has value, but in
die end, given die excellent opportunhics provided in all of our
buildings, that value was out
weighed by the counlcrvailiiig
concerns."
Bagdady said lhal fact is pailicularly tnic, given he Ins been told by
many educators the DecrficId
method of inslnicUon is nol unique
ly suited to a particular type of stu
dent
"I believe diis decision is die
most fair and equitable Ixilh for our
students and our communiiy, and is
Hscaliyresponsible,"he said.

Boundaries

Elementary lietalls

to

• Tiie board voted 7-0
that elementaiy buildings
shall have Individual fooms
lor:
•Art
• Music
• Media/Libraiy
• Physical Edtiiatlon
• Reading Area

a d d

full-day

kindergarten
continued from front page
Ihc Ivginiiini: t>ast-(I on ilw infonniitiim I }mi
"\iy tii>I inipii-ssion of Ilii.-i liisliifl was tItiU it's forwiird lliini;ing,
and 1 juM fi-cl like we've Cakcn sKps
Kickwml." .Muniliy addL-iJ. "h's noc
gimf 111 lH.-lp mend Ik- divide. We
need lo do llial aiminpl win-elvcs."
IVIore klnilergartcn coming
'Ilie Imaril also voted lo add up to
liHir lulditiiinal sections (if fiill-day
kimteriiarlen and reduced class
si/cs in kindcrijanen to the clciiicnt.uy prniiram in llie :iK)f>.07 scllool
llic intent is lo ini-el llie iec|iiesl
ol p:ia-nls for full-day kintlergiulen.
"If it turns out llicn: is only a
ilcniand I'ur tlia-e moa-. we would
just add tliiec." said Hagdady. Niard
president. "IX-erlield ohviinisly tins
a lull conipliiiiciil tif full-day willi
four scdions. and lliat wun't
change.
Ilie total nuinkr of addilioiial
scdions will nol exceed four in the
2IX)(i-l)7 sehiKil year. Also, half.day
kiiuietgailen pnignuiis llimuglniul
die dislnci will slay die same, and
nol k taken airay.
Susan Omnia, wlui has one child
at Parkview and aiiiillier who will kalteiiding kindcrganeii at Parkview
ill the fall, was in allendaiiee.
"I'm wondering how Ihis is going
111 ailed Ihc ehildicn who will klr:inslen\-d lo IX-crtield." she said,
•'llic board has already acknowl
edged lhal IXx-rlield's leaching philosopliy wiiiiis lor siiiiie kids bin nol
olllel^.'Wlly llicn would Ihey send
kids involuiilarily lo lhal school
once diey redislriel when lhal learn
ing cnviroiiiiient mighl nol k suit
able for certain kids? I Ihink tliey
slill need In addiess that i
lake a good long hard lixik al ir"

Each building will have
the necessaiy special et!ucation roonns.
• The board voted 6-i
(Ann Glubzinskl, no) on ele
mentary class size guide
lines lor building enrollment
capacity purposes.
Elementary building stu
dent class sizes shall be:
•Kindergarten: 18-22
• First Grade: 22-23
• Second Grade: 22-23
• Third Grade: 25
• Fourth Grade: 25

any kind of Inmsilinn as ptisilive as
IKi'ssible for the children." said
Jenifer Micluis. Parkview principal
"No mailer wlial. wc'iv trying lo
slay [Kisilive for the sake of the childn:ii 10 make lhe Imnsiliiin as easy
as piissible fur llieni when it docs
iiapn-iL"
Dagdady isconlident die eoiiimunily understands the kiard did whal
il fell was k-sl for ..Iudeill.s. He
hopes when all is said and done die
euiiiniunily will sup|iort lhal deci
sion and move forwanl.
"I wouldn'l expect those whodisagn.-e(l widi llie decision to wale up
the next morning and suddenly

IlMilield'sieaction

SOURCE: Nml Comniuniiy School DislricI
agree with what wc did," he said "I boanl as a whole will cnibtace the
Iliink Ihc whole boanl suppons whal decision llial was made."
Bagdady said he was nol sur
die decision was. Obviously, wc had
seven people widi seven differcnl prised die vote was -1-3 (Iff sidebar)
views on tlic issue, but 1 know wc all to make Decrlicld a ncighboiliood
undcr,land why wc make decisions. school.
"When you have on issue that has
With llial in mind, I'm certain lhe

tnent on both sides, and an is.suc
wliich bnngs out vcty stnjng feel
ings in people, you can't be sur
prised when you have a vote .-is
close as Uiis one," he said.
Bagdady voted yes lo make
iXxrtield a ncijhboiliood school

Deerfield principal IWchanl Njus
is happy his school is able to keep
full-day kindergancn, which he said
is an integral part of the building's
piDgnim. He was hopeful to keep
llie option of choice, but iiclicves the
district now has lo use a different
strategy.
"We have lo start die healing
process of all lhat's going on in die
district," he said. 'Tlie bottom line
is, whoever walks Uirough the doore
of (DecrficId), our stalf, myself and
die parents who arc here, arc going
10 love Uicm and woik with dicm
and give llicra llic best educadon wc
possibly can."
Ramez Khuri is a slaff wriler for
llie Novi News. He can be reached
01(248)349-1700.ext. llOorbyemail al rklwriiigannell.com.
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• Beaner's Gourmet
Coffee
Coffee
Locailon: 31208 Beck R d . : \

regular;
brews

"Wc also have ll lol of regulars,"
she said. "People like to know lhal
we know Ihein."
New to the Novi coffee scene is
Ueaner's Gourmet Coffee on
Beck Road, and Ponliac Tniil.
which opened Feb. 6.
Beaiicr's is an East Laiisiiighased coffee franchise, founded in
1995 by Boh I'ish and Mary
Rozel, offering morc than 30 spe
cialty coffee, tea and frozen
drink.s.
Aside from brewing up fresh
drinks daily, Bcancr's also carries
a wide variety of soups, sand
wiches, pastries and fniils.
"i'm pleased lo k- part of die
Novi Community and the growth
that is it experiencing," said Novi
Beaner's owner Jcncnc Kozinski
in a statement. "Beaner's offers a
unique and personal retiiil experi
ence and I'm gh-id I could bring it
to the people of Novi and the sur
rounding (

Pholo by John Htidor/NOVI NEWS
A freshly-prepsrod grande
mocha ai ihe now Beaner's
In Novl.

• Starbucks Coffea
Location: 27795 Novl Rd.,
Hours: 5:30 a.ni.-9p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 5:30
a.m.-IO p.m. Friday-'
Saturday; 7 a.m.-8 p.m. .
Sunday '
Contati: (248) 380-3774
Web slie:
www.starbucks.c0m
'

Just another day In tlie
office
There isn'l such a thing as a
typical day on the job for Hams.
He works 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday through Fnday, but
.some days he's slill working in
the evenings, or even on lhe
weekends, depending on what's
going on.

Williams said his kids also make
special trips lo Starbucks for their
signature colTce-kascd cocktails
SOURCE: Googlo Maps
'.
kforc heading to scliool
• Starbucks Coffee
"It's probably jusi anodicr fad.
Location: 42151W. 14 Mile Rd.
liul if diey're stopping for colTec
Hours; 5:30 a.ra.-IO p.m. Monday-Thursday; 5:30 a.m,-11 p.m.,
instead of getting in trouble, morc
Friday-Saturday; 6a.m.-9 p.m.Sunday
[lower 10 them." Williams said, "It
seems everywhere you go nowa
Coniact: (248) 925-1458
,
,
days, dicre is some sort of .spcehtlWeb site; .vww.starbui:ks.com
;
ty coffee drink aside from the tradi
tional decaf or reguliu- cups:'
• Starbucks Coffee
Accoixiing to a IcK-al Starbucks
Locailon: 27342 Novl Rd., Twelve Oaks Mall.;
employee, coffee is all about qiialiHours; 8 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday; 9 a.m.-6 p.m. ,
ly"You're never going to be able lo
Sunday. •
do this al homo;' said the employ
Coniact: (248) 305-7022
,
ee. "Il's just a quick and ca.sy way
,. Web site: www.starbucks.cqm.
lo get what you want on your way
to work:'
Specialty drinks
Aside from traditional coffee
• Caribou Coffee
John Williams said he doesn't houses like Starbucks, places like
Location: 47490 Grand River Avenue
have time to brcwa fresh cupof Joe Dunkin' Donuts, 7-Blcven and gas
Hour; 5:30 a.m.-10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 6:30 a.m.-IO p.m.'. in die momiiig. so he makes it a stadons .-irc also heating up die bev
Saturday;7 a.ni.:10 p.m. Sunday
• point to slop every nioniing for his erage competition.
Coniact:(248)305-9072 . "If 1 don't have time lo stop at
triple gninde non-fat Caffc Latte.
Web site: www.carlbouc0flee.com. ;^
"There are so many choices Starbucks." Williams said. "I'll slop
these days:' .said die 48-yearHild at Mobil for a French Vanilla
Noviresident."Alfitsl1 dioughl it Cappuccino.
• Dunkin'Donuts
"1 guess you can call my r
was weird to have a specific coiTec
Locailon: 39415 W:;iO Mile Rd/
prefctjnce, but if you look around, ing cafi'cinc jolt an addicdon ...it's
.Houfs; 24 hours a'day; seven days a week
;
hard lo go wilhout it:'
'.
everyone does:'
:;:Coniact;.(248);426-9348.v
v'u:;;;: .
.:
According lo the Specially
Webfslie:wwvv.dunklhd0ntiis.com.
Tracy Mishier is a .slaff wriler
Coff& Association of America,
morcyhan 77 percent of American for llie Novi News. She can lie
adults,,roughly 161 million con- reached al (248) 349-1700, f.O.
107, oral imisblerHPgannell.c
sumcrii; are daily colTcc drinkers.
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Parkview Klenientaiy stands to be
Ihe iiiosl allccted sclimil by rcdisiriding lakes place, due Ki ils cunenl
oveicrowding dilemma - one of the
main reasons lhe k^ani coiucmplaled rcdislricling.
"I've sixikeii 10 paa-ms vvtio an;
telling me lhal menill il's inipoitant
lhat Ihey, as panims. help lo make

"There really isn't one way of
doing something," he .said. You
have lo find the best way for a
particular situadon."

coniinued from front page
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continued from froot page

Monday-Friday:? a.m.-9-1 .'^
p.m.Saturday-Sunday f
Coniatl: (248) 624-1890
Web slle:wmv.beaner5.c'orn

m o c h a s

Michael

paralyzed

Hour:6a.m.-9p.m.'

c a p p u c c i n o s
and

C r a i e

His job doesn't always lind
him behind a desk either.
Recently, for example, he was
on a radio show talking ubnut
the organization.
"I'm oul there pronioliiig the
organization and Idling people
know who we are," said Harns.
"Il's an ongoing joh"
Most issues are determined by
what's going on at the tune.
Is.sue5 often change, and have no
set criteria. A lot of lhe job
enlails problem solving and put
ting out fliers.
"One of our big advocacy
access lo the community that you live in," Hams said,
"A lot of dial deals wilh arehilecture. People need to be able to
get into arestaurantor a movie
theater without having to face
architccmral barriere:'
The organiziition also works to
educalc the business communiiy
and local governments. It some
times is forced to file lawsuits,
but dial's usually a last resort.
"Tlic overall idea is treat pco.
pie the way you want them to
treat you:' said Hanis. "If pco-

M i c h a e l Harris

Advlce:"YoUhavetobei..,
a people person," said:,,
Harris; "You have t0 be will-,.:
Ing to give of yourself to - r
lotofsahsfactlon In it. You ^
have to have patience, and.,
youhavetobecrealive.'' ~
Schools: He graduated .
Sacred Heart In Dearborn
and attended University of
MadnnnalnLlvonla. • :•
Years In business; 11 ..
Grewupln;lnkster

5 Violated i
pie's civil right:
housing or employment, we're
available lo help:'
Paralyzed
Velerans
of
America, Michigan Chapter, has
free educational malerials available lo the public,
Visit www.michiganpva.org.
or call (248) 476-9000 for more
information,
Ramez Kiniri is a slaff writer
for Ihe Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
110 or by e-mail at rkhuri@gan-

Visit us on the Web: www.novineivs.coni
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O P E N E R

D a n g e r o u s
N

o

r o a d s .
m i l k

S l i p p e r y

i n

t h e

s i d e w a l k s .

f r i d g e .

Steer
„ uSoon,

you'll

be'Wishirig

M o ^ ^ ' v f e i 'WiilfM..

.t:Jfx.

cieiir
stimuiSgacttviticsfandsclieduled
from

group e.tctiisions. Our rcsidenr-contefed

iiarm,

approacii to senior iiving puts ilie
resident first, giving them options to

install

meet dieir individuai needs and wislies.

smoke alarms!

Visit or call tiie Sunrise community
nearest you to see how we create

S A V £

litfES.

I

communities seniors arc proud to
caiihome.

.

Age;48
Occupation; deputy •
• executive director ol the: y
Paralyzed Veterans 0f
America, Michigan Chapter
Family; single
Hobbles and/or Interests; He enloys listening to
alternative and rock music-^'i
and watching sports.,. .„s..
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The iieadlee Amendment

Partnering with businesses

Also known as the Tax
Limitation Amendment of 1978,
the Headlee ArlicndmenI changed
the Michigan Constitution of
I'M
Tlie amendment is named for
the hic Richard Headlee, a 1982
gubernatorial candidate and antilax adviK'atc.
The amendnlenl, adopted by
voters as l'ro|K)sal [• in 1978. pro
tects Michigan taxpayers against
excessive state and local taxation
in a variety of ways.
The amendrrlcnlrequiresI(K:al
units of government to pcmiancntly rollback its maximum author
ized millage rale when the
iiicrea.se in properly tax revenue is
greater than inflation because of
an increase in the assessed value
of current pro;x:rly.
Headlee also requires voter
approval for new taxes or the
resloralion of existing tax to the
authorized millage rate.

Mayor David Landry said llial
with reduced Mate funding, the
more capital impn)vemenls in the
cily lhal can be accomplished by
partnering wilh private industry
the heller
.Smith-Roy thinl^s when the cily
docs have lo increase the niillage
rale, lhal tlic city should ask laxpayers 10 allow il to he raised lo
the ma.Kimuni arnounl of 11.1
mills.
"Tliai way we don't have lo go
back lo the voters too often in the
future," she said.
'The goal of this Icgisialion is
to let Ihe taxpayers decide the fate
of their city." [.andry added.
ljndry said in light of reduced
stale funding dial the cily needs lo
reduce its long-term financial
commitments as much as possible.

Proposal A also discussed
Proposal A, another amendment
to the Michigan Constilution.
adopted by voters on iVIarch 15,
1994, created a new valuation
called "taxable value" for piirpo.ses of calculating property tax.
The annual taxable value is
capped at the rate of inflation or 5
percent ~ whichever is less —
unless property is sold or trans
ferred.
The city's recentfiscalanalysis
shows Ihc city is quickly
approaching a reduction in its
10.5416 millage rate — estimated
to (Kcur in two-five years.
City council will have to decide
whether to a.sk voters to override
the Headlee Amendment on one or
more millage rates, create a new
special millage rale or request a
voicr-approvcd debt millage.
"Remaining capacity" was a
key phrase discussed at Saturday's
meeting. This refers to how much
Ihe cily can raise taxes without
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SiKcidlizl/fd III Diseases
oftfe Sfrf/f, H(ifV& Naifc

Skin Cancer
Moles
Psoriasis
Acne
Botox

/\aepting

Fleming is a slag wriler
for llie Novl A'cir.v. Site can be
reaclml al (24S) 349-1700. «/.M l
Ten Mile Rd.
105,
or
hy
e-mail HI
pfleming@gannell.com.
SOURCE: City of Novi
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The Senate has approved legis
lation tl

and more uansparency c
water rates charged to metro
Detroitresidents.Some 126 com
munities are served by DWSD, •
bul the agency has failed to pro• vide a compreherisive audit of the
water system's rale setting and
contracting requirements. The
legislalion is now before House.

• Eczema
• Warts
• Hair Loss
• Much More

Protecting Our Water

New PaKeiifs • A l l A ^ c s

Michigan is blessed with abun
dant walerresources.From the
Great Lakes and their tributary
nvers anthuireams, to ipland ' ;
ponds.and subterranean ground
waler, we have a responsibility lo
mamlain and protect these gifts
of nature.
I was pleased lo join with
Senate members in approving
legislalion dial creates new stan
dards for water withdrawals and
pennit programs for waler users
to help them avoid adverse
impacts on Uie environment.
The package strengthens the
current prohibition against water
diversion by pulling a syslcm in
place 10 manage new waler widi- •
drawals.
II also establishes a peroiildng
program for waler bottling operaucns lhal adds additional protecuons. The legislation also
authorizes the creation of groups
of eomaiunity water users - such
as local units of government and
other permitted water users - io
work wilh the DEQ in crafting
plans lhat avoid potential prob
lems.
Our water resources are pre
cious and this legislation strikes
die right balance in keeping this
ineplaceableresourceintact for
future generations lo enjoy.
Smaii Business Tax Cut

Good Neighbor.
R A T E S .

NOVELTY
COLLECTIONS from Htilf Hewn, Hoi
Cotton and a famous New Yotit maker.
Orlg. 20.00-79.00, sals 14.00-55.30.
IN MIES'SPOnlSWEAB. '

TEES from the Tee-rilic Shop. Orlg.
34.00 & 38.00, sale 23.80 S 26.60.
in iaoies' sroniswEAB..

. . . . .
ENTIRE STOCKof
bras from Bali, Vanily Fair and Barely
There Orig. 26.00-30.1)0. Shown: Bali
"Seductive Curves" In ivoiy.
llltmUATEAPPABEL .

« J W / O U i B LADIES'
. BELTS in selected styles tram
Lakeshore Drive, Fashion Focus and
Silver Jeans. Orig. 24.00-56.00, sale
16.80-39.20. INACCESSORIES.

INCREDIBLE
3 0 %
o f f
PARISIAN
VALUE suils for iaiiies', petites' and
IMOiMAN CAREER SEPARATES In
Parisian Woman sizes. Orlg. 220.00- ,
a large selection of styles. Orlg. 38.00^
280.00. w onESSES. seuction vauies by store '
239.00, sale 26.60-167.30. in pabisim
WOMAN. EXCLUDES INCREDIBLI VAlUt SELECTION

LADIES'
SHOES from BCBSIrls, Nine West,
Clatte, Barelraps, linisa. Me Too and
more Orig.59.00-89.00, sale 41.3062.30. IN WOMENS
' SBOES.
.

7 J 9 l % 9 YOUR CHOICE
(shown top lo bottom) Hen's Jolinslon &
Murphy "Aragon H" In black/brown,
"Minzer" in black or "Duist in maliogany.
Sizes 8-13. Orlg. 135.00 oacli.
IN MEN'S SHOES.

In conjunction with House and
senate members, wc will dili
gently eonnnue lo work together
to improve Michigan's business
chmalc.
As always, your comments arc
welcome and appreciated. You
mayreachme bye-mad at: senneassis@scnaic.micliisan.gov, or
.toll free aH-888-38-NANCY. .

LaSalls Bank can holp you take control of your finances.: Enpy the security of a Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan and your
payment will never change, even If rates go up. Or, take advantage of a flexible Home Equity Line of Credit and borrow what;,
you need, when you need it. Whether you want to give your home a new look or save money by consolidating your bills, more.,
is within reach. Applying is quick and easy. Plus, there are no dosing costs, no application fees, and no appraisal fees? But;;
these rates won't last long. So act now. Call (800) 326-8062, stop by any LaSalle Bank, or visit lasallehank.com today.;

4.l5%APY*

Request

Reforming the Detroit Water

Vetoed
in other news, unfortunately
die governor has vetoed legisla
tion l sponsored culling the alter
native tax rale for the Single
Business Tax in half. Small busi
nesses employ more than twodiirds of Michigan workens and
fliis would have provided needed
tax relief for 35,000 job
providers.

CERTIFICATES O F DEPOSIT

cuss the issue further with V a r i a n c e
lliutshome.
Mayor David Landry said he
understands that lo requesl Ibis
sidcwall: lo Iv built kxiks piece
meal. Bul. the city requires the
homeowner to put a sidewalk in on
his proix-rty 10 comply with the
mtistcr plan.
Landiy was not in favor of grant-.
ing the rari.we or establishing an
escrow fund for sidewalks.
"I diink if we're going to put the
money up for escrow, wc should
jusl go ahead and ptit in the side
walk." he said.
Council members poslponed a
decision until Ihey could discuss the
mailer further with l!art.shome.

and Sewerage Department

Pam Fleming is a slag wriler
for lite Novi News. Slie can be
readied al (24S) 349-1700, al.
105,
or
hy
e-mail al
pJleming@gannell.coni

Looking for greatratesand a secure place to grow
your money? Call your local State Farm agent today for
more mformation about a CD from State Farm Bank*.

•

•

InvKcs you to visit fm m Imiion
md gel tk care i/ou deserve.
•
•
•
•

a s k s

variance

Waler issues were a major
focus of Senate discussion during
the week of Febniary 6. We
addressed both the water coming
out of your lap and the lakes
around us.

NEW T E C H N O L O G Y • N G N ELECTRIC

Board Certified Dermatologist

Council Member Andrew
Mulch suggested possibly reduc
ing the city's drain revenue fund,
as it is currently pulling in
S200.000 a year in interest in its
perpetual mainlenance fund.

e

CONNECTION

M i c h a e l R. Cohen, D . O .

Reduce other funds

u

i

30ING0NN0W

Novi-bascd
International owned and operated electric
Transmission Company recent- iransmission company serving
ly held a "Casual For A Cause'* a population of 4.9 million pcofund-raiscr. Employee!;, interns p/e in soulhcaslem Michigan,
and contractors donated a mini"We arc deeply grateful to
mum of S3 lo wear jean.s on everyone al
InlematJonal
Fridays during the month of Transmission Company of
January. ITC Casual For A Novi for their commitmenl to
Cause participants raised the education of those who
$1,180.
Icam through listening." said
Funds raised were con- Paul Edie, Michigan RFB&D
tribulcd to Recording For The Board Member.
Blind & Dyslexic and will be
A The Michigan Unit of
used lo help underwrite Ihe RFB&D localcd in Troy is one
costs of recording and dislribut- of the organization's 30 studios
ing audio textbooks on nationwide producing recorded
CD(ROM) to students who textbooks for those with readcannot read standard print due ing disabilities,
to a visual, learning or other
Please call (248) 879-0101
physical disability,
for infomiation and studio tour
ITC is an independently dates.

Why would the dty consider
a mid-decade census? One rea. son would be to increase the
amount of grant funding award
A special census requires an ed to ihe ci^, since many
increase in population of at least grants are based on population.
10 percent since the last stateAnother reason would be to .
wide federal census.
perhaps Increase the number of
Novi's estimated Increase Is liquor licenses allowed by the,
12.9 percent, based on the state since these are also. :
Southeast Michigan Council of awarded based on population. :
Governments current estimate

Lakes

l

iLiving .ilaitshornc pulling up
money lhal would he placed in
escrow for the sidewalk lo he huilt
later.
Member Kim Capello thinks
Hartshomc should have lo conslnicl
the sidewalk but didn't think the
sidewalk escrow fund was a bad
ide;i.
"But, we've got to conned our
sidewalks, and we don't have such a
fund yet" Capello said.
Clay Peiiison, interim city man
ager, didn't recommend establish
ing an escrow accoum for sidewalks
but said it could be done.
Member Andrew Mulch said
since the cily has many gaps in its
sidewalk system lhal a sidewalk
fund would be importtml lo consid
er.
"We need more sidew.ilks in Ibe
cily" Mulch said.
Mulch advised postponing aclion
on whether to granl Ihc vari-ince on
die sidewalk unlil council could dis

LANSING

Mill-decade
census details

Great

l

Jim Cyrulewsid of internailonal Transmission
Company presenis RF6&0 Board Member Paul Edie
wlih a check for $1,180 collected by employees In a
"Casual For A Cause" fund raiser.

Publication Number USPS 396290

180 days' .. 4 . 2 5 % A P Y *
4.30%APY«. : , .

2 years

• .4.35%APY»

3 years

4.40%APY*

4 years

4.45%APY*

5 years

4.50%APY*
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ABN AMRO

• LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, STATE FARM IS THERE.'
Hi

a

City council mcmbcn, arc tak
ing a closer look at Novi's side
walk .syslcra after a homeowner
rcqucsled a variance in from of
his properly

The Novi News Is published by Federated Publications, Inc a wholly
owned subsidiary ot Gannett Co. Inc. Postmaster, send address changes
to: The Novi News, Post Office Box 470, Howoll, Ml 48844. POLICY STATE
MENT. AH advertising published in The Novi News is suljlect to the condi
tions stated in the applicable rale card, copies of which are available from
the advertising department. The Nov! News, 104 W. Main Street, Northvllle,
Michigan 46167. (24B-349-1700],The Novi News reserves the right not lo
accept an advertiser's order.The Novl News sd-takers have no authority to
bind this newspaper and only publication ol an advertisement shall con
stitute linai acceptance ol the advertiser's order.

iyear
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By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Eaciimunlclpallty's fnlllage.
raisin Miciilganisialciilateii
iiie following way:
. .
• Obtain the taxable values.
from the city assessor.
'
Estimates are receivecJ the first,
weel< In March.
In 1986, a mid-decade census
• Calculate tlie amount ,
:forN0vlcostthecl^$21,414.ln
required and related millage for:
1996, a mid-decade census for
the debt service funds.
ihe ciiy cost Novl $38,945. :
.•State funding for a special.
Amendment reduction factor
' census comes from a supple- and apply to ail special millages mental appropriations bils'. •
at the limit.
which must be passed by the
• Compute the general fund
House and the Senate or includ
niillage up to the i0.5416 mils
ed in the appropriations budget :
(subject to the Headlee
Special census payments are.
Amendment maximum)
appropriated on an annual
. .
•Adjustthe millage resolu
basis, and the stalels financial '
tion if necessary after vorifica-, condition Is considered in the
tion of the Headlee Amendment
non-Constitutional portion oi reduction factor by the county
state revenue sharing pay
the first week of May..
ments. -.

Subscription Rales:
Inilde Counties $26 one year home delivery. Outside Counties (In
Michigan) are S40 per year, prepaid. Out of state, $50 per year.

90days

e

for

THE NOVI NEWS
Published Each Thursday
By The Novl News
IMW.MaIn Street
Northvllle, MIchlgon 48167
Periodical
At Northvllle, Michigan

G R E A T

d

•

of 53,537 fBsldents..:>
A mid-decade census can't.
be less than three years frorh a
regular state^vide census. Both ;.
the state and the city would foot;
thebill.
: .
City officials can get an esti
mate from the U.S. Census
Bureau for $200.

Gaiculatlnothe

•

"Are revenues exceeding vvhat
we really need?" he asked.
He would like to see a list of
major
construction projects
planned with monies from this
fund. "Thai's the (
we may have so : flexibility,"
Mutch said.
Mulch believes whatever city
council can do lo give taxpayers
relief makes sense.
"That makes it more liltcly
when we do need to go to the tax
payers lhat they're going to be
more receptive lo a request for
funding in other areas," he said.
"Otherwlse, they ju.si look at taxes
as going up, up, up."

i

o w n e r

going to the voters.
"The city charter allows a cer
tain rate, and the Hcadlce rate
a h e a d for Novi's
works to decrease that rate,"
Smith-Roy explained.
millage
rate?
If a millage rale exceeds (ho rale
of
inflation,
Ihe
Headlee
Amendment decrea.ses the millage
By Pom Fleming
rale unless voters approve an over
STAFF WRITEfl
ride of the amendment.
Currently, I I.I mills is the max
Mcmbcpi of cily council mci at
a special session last Saturday imum that the city can set ihc milliiHiniing to learn what's Involved age rate in Novi,
Council Member Toni Nagy
in a niid-decadc census and what
may lie ahead for ihe city's mill- noted that other cities in iMichigan
arc suffering layoffs and cutbacks
age rale.
Katliy Smith-Roy, finance in city services because of reduced
direclor, prepared the presentation slate funding.
However, Smith-Roy has rccwhich also reviewed the city's tree
fund and fltlier special revenue oinmcndations to help alleviate
this problem for Novi.
funds.
•

i

S

At their Fell. 6 iiiecling, memlKr, said the plan anticiptites lhat each
rcconsidea-d the leqiicst of Bymnew developmeal will iaslall its
llartshonie made in January lo required portion.
The Iheoiy is lhal building the
waive the mjuircd sidewalk in fniiil
nfjlislionli-iinlheiumh.sideof II .sidewalk now will eliminate the
iiKd 10 oblain cisemenls or disturb
Mile Road.
A 5-foot sidewalk across the landsc.iping later as part of a city
front of llattshomc's property is piiUiway gap project.
Hartshomc .said the constniclion
required liy city ordin.-ulce.
The city's design and consuiic- would mean about 125 feet of side
tion staiidiuds demand p;lthways walk lhal goes nowhere and lhat
along llie arterial roadway network. sidewalks an; nol planned in the
Eleven Mile Road is classilied as a area for al tet 20 years. He's also
residential collector road on the worried neartiy liccs may die from
Ihe .sidewalk constriiclion.
city's I-'uluie Land U.se Map.
'To force somebody to do this
llartshonie, a 3.'i-year re.sidcnl of
Novi. moved iiis home from Novi now seems silly." Hartsborae said.
I Ic said no homes on Iliis side of
Road to 4M50 11 Mile Road and is
11 Mile Road have a sidewalk, lhat
building aa addition and garage
Therequestfor the variance is the walk would not Ix: used, lhat il
notrecommendedby the city's would oul of place and deu-jci from
engineering, planning or public llie area's niral selling.
works depanments.
Planning said one of Ibe goals of Escrow fund discussed
the master plan is to iniert.-onnect
Council members talked aboul
the city's pathways, iiiigineering

i
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B a n k
'SlaleSenalor Nancy Cassis, a
Novi Republican; represents the.
iSth Senate Distnci, winch, ..
includes the town hip of
• Commerce, Higliland, Holly,
Lyon, Mllford, Novi, Rose, West
BloomfieldandWhiteLakeias
' well as the Villages of Holly:Mllford and WohenneUe, and
^theallWofMli^orthvilletthc
portion mOatcland County),
.

-00 PM Eef AND SUNDAY. 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM ESTAitiertoon Express not.occwsd with phons orders,.;
ROAD »ND SIX MILE ROAD,

Thureda/.Febiuary 16, 2006-NOVI NEWS 7A
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Farewell lifflfili slated for

Tlie 15-meniber Republican
Caucus consisLs of the following
Oakland County Commisslonets;
The public is invited to a sptvial
• Boanl Chaimian Bill BullanI,
luncheon honoringrcdiinjNovi
Jr. (llighland. Holly, Rose and
Fire Chief Alt Lcnaglian from noon Springlield Township as well as Ihe
to 2 p.m. on T\ie.sday al Fin; Slalion Village of Holly in District K)
#1. .
• Board Vice Chainnan Hugh D.
The station is on the south side
Crawfonl (Northville and Novi ils
of Grand iyver Avennc just east of well as Novl Township in District
Novi Road.
l.enaghan isretiringafter 28
• Board Caucus (Thair Eileen T.
yeani of service to the Novi com
Kowail (Walcrtbid and While Lake
munity
townships in Disuict 116)
The catered luncheon will
• Sue Ann Douglas (Rochester
include sandwiches, a variety of
and Rochester iiills in DisUict #12)
salads, soft drinis, dessert and
• Greg Jamian (Orchard Lake
moreforSlOperpemon.
Village, the townships of West
Deadline forrcgistralionis today. Bloomfield and Bloomfield in
District #16)
For more infonnaiion, contact
Shcryl or Karen in the Communily
»Christine A. Long (Commerce
Relations (ifiice at cominunilyrcla- and Milfoni townships as well as
dons@ci.novi.mi.us or call (248)
the villages of Wolverine Lake and
735-5628.
Milfoni in Disuict #7)
•Iliomis H, Middlelon (Village
Gift contributions can also be
ofClariiston and the Waleiford and
made by contacUng the
Independence Township in DLsuicl
Community Relations Office.
#4)
• Wdliiun D. Molnar (Cities of
Ikiniinlssloners donate funtis
Troy and Rochester Hills as well as
Oakland County Cominissionere Bloomfield)
»Chuck Moss (Birmingham,
will donate SIJ00 to Oakland
Bloomlicld Hills, Troy and Ihe
County Executive L Brooks
township of Bloomfield in Disuict
Patterson's eft'oit 10repeallhe
#13)
Single Business Tax following the
• Charles E Palmer (Clawson
State of die County Address last
andTroyin Disuict #19)
Wednesday.
• William R. PallcRon (Addison,
"We feel veiy suongly about lhe
Brandon, Gnovcland, Independence
.Single Business Tax issue and
and Oxford Township as well as
stand behind our Counly
Leonard, Ortonville and Oxfoni
Executive," .said Eileen T. Kowail.
villages in Disuict #1)
(R-Waleifoid and While Lake
•left'Potter (cities of Novi,
townships.)
South Lyon, Walled Lake and
"He is on the right Uaek of uyWixom, as well as Lyon Township
ing to help our economy.
in Disuict #8)
Therefore, we aie not giving lip
•John A. Scott (KcegoHarbon
service, but we are putting our
money toward Ihe cause lo support Lake Angelas and Sylvan Lake as
well as Walerford and West
a more friendly business climate
Bloomlicld Township in Distnct
that will entail saving Michigan
#5)
CtilefMLeiiaglian

to

weddings

Book till DiMnolid
• ; • Contact; CourtneyTeeple!
(248)346-5600 ext,'#227-:i
< or Cheryl Donovan ext.: * '
.#228, For olf-sile events,,
Danielle Luebke (248) 735-.,
7222
Wtb iIIm:
t www.epochevents.comor.'i •
1 vwwepochrestaurant- '
group com

corporate

get-togethers,
catering to
variety of

a

needs

By Tracy MIshlor
STAFF vmiTEH
Shavin Hall lia> a p,i-,Mini lor
crcatint: .sueaiv aslcrpk-i
Willi lurlp InmaslL-rs. Hall.s swa-l crcaUoiis
conic Id llic al cvcrv event coordinalcd liv .Novi-basoil l.jMKli
l-.vcnis ( alerini.'.
"1 love llie l.icl llial I could
hriny my own rciiciUiitc l,i this
conipanv. said the evcculnv pas
try clicl lor l-.|K)ch. I hi
ny has eivcn mc llic In L-doni 10
e.xprcss my ideas.
Mall IS amoii{! several hundred
pi.-(>pk- cmptoved bv l-^piich.
: calcicr In Ihe Diamond
(enler al the Itnek hnancial
.Showplace and the Dclrinl
Symphony Oiclicslni al tin- Max
M. l-'islicr iMusie (enler.
'•leamwork is vcrv iiii|KirIaiil in
Ihis business." Hall s.iid. "Wc
have In work as a Icaiii... we ic all
meshed Idiiellier In make il work.
l-.piKli l-.\cnls ( atcritie otkis a
wide array iil cuisine and lullservice calcrinii Inr ciMC. cullural
and cliarilalilc events, as well as
pnvak- and coii|)Ciale luilLlliiiis a!
a imilliludc 111 venues llirougliiiul
the iiicliii Dclmil area.
Hiiiil iiiil ol tlic holel iiidnslry.
i-pocli was liiriiicil iii ml by
Norlliville icsidciil loiii WisiieSablna. who ciiirciilly oversees
several Miclii|ian.bascd icstaurams, iiichidlniiTribiile, roilc and
Jiisl a liar.
Aside troiii reslauranls. WisiicSabina laiinctk-ii l-qioch l-.vciils
Caleriiif in 2IXHI. uliicli e.spandcd
her cxpcilise iiilo nrt'-silc calcring
and cvciil planning with Ihe same
altcillion lo detail and service.
"Wc were toiluiialc In k-coiikIhc exclusive calcier In 200.5 lo
llie Rock I'iiiancial Showplace,"

A Shawn Hall-created
.
pastry for Epoch
Events'clients.
great deal for the community,
both in Novl and around metro
Detroit.
"After most parlies, leftovers
are sent lo local food banks in the
community," he said. 'We uy to
be part of the community as much
as we can."
i:poch will cater several upcom
ing events in Novi. including a
mothers and sons brunch and
Chnstmas gala at Catholic Central
High School, the Novi High School
Photos by JOHN HEIDEFIfflovl News senior prom, local gniduauon parues. spons banquets, box lunch
Shawn Hall, pastry chef for Epoch Events, proparos Valenilne's Day chocolate shell mousse cake gifts for Epoch's
drop-oH's, afternoon teas and more.
"And when we're done, all peo
clients in their kitchen ai Novi's Rock Flnaticla'l Showplace.
ple can say is 'wow,' said Paul
Hess, director of operations for
feet of conference and lianiiat/. said. "We're stoning to their repulalion as being high- Epoch Restaurant Group. "Aside
said Hob IJannal/.. general manag
from good food, (if we're in your
have brides come in and look al quality and well respected.
er of the Diamond Center and oil- ban(|ucl r
"We've had a number of posi house) we won't leave without
Ihc facility. This will lie a great
premises catering. "Wc have the
addition to all Kpoch Bvcnts has tive coniinents both on the facility •your dishwasher running."
ability to do so much, 'llie
On the right path
and the food that Epoch pro10 offer."
Diamond Center is kind of what
Tracy Misltter is a staff writer
_Bannalz said
_ the company
. .
John Bowen. executive director vides," Bowcn said. "They're a
we are. a real gem."
for the hfovi News. She can be
On top of the RiKk rinancial working toward coord'inaiing and general council for the Rock good partner to work wilh... they
reached al (248) 349-1700, ext.
Financial Showplace said fipoch do a great job."
Showplacc's 215.(XX)-.square-fiiol weddings in Ihc fuuire.
Bannatz said F.poeh also does a 107, oral tmisbler@gannett.com
"We've jusl booked our fii-st was chosen lo cater the cuisine
exhibition center. Ihc Diamond
Center brings an extra 2I).(XKI wedding a few days ago." needs at the event center due to
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off movies, audio boob and music
in tlie middle of the night if Uiey
like... tlicn be sure 10come back
for more when the library is open.
Bonnwing AN is free, and now
24-Iiourreturnis, too!

Winners of Ihe an-anl must
deinonsU-ale a clear and convincing
commiunent lo inilllc safety in
dieir communilic.s. Programs arc
judged on four components:
• scope and duralion of the proj
ect,
• complexity or difticully of die
project.
•degree of innovation involved
imd
•rc.sultsachieved.
Recognized agencies nxcived a
plaque and a $2,000 grant conBibuled by OHSP for u-aftic safety
equipment, overtime or training.

E-fJliiigprevlewedlnOal(laiM(
County

A pilot project exploring the use
of online technology to create a
"paperless" system in the Oakland
County Circuit Court and the
Military families in Michigan
Cleric's Legal Division could lead
can lake advantage of a free tele
10 increased efficiency and shorter
conferencing program lh,it enables
lines, said Ruth Johnson. Oakland
them to communicate wilh dieir
Counly Clerk/Register of Deeds.
loved ones overecas.
Wixoni Ubfary offeis drop box
"E-filing is an exciting part of
The teleconferencing is free to
our cftbrts to provide easy-to-use
The Wixom Milic Ubraiy now
all niiliuuy families and culminates
online serviceradierthan slandingoftcrs an Audio-Visual materials
a two-year joint partnership
drop box, so bonowers may return in-line seivlce," said Johnson.
between Oakland Counly and Uie
"Shorter lines mean faster service
DVDs, videos, CDs, and audio
Michigan National Guard.
for eveiyone."
books without penally when die
The leleconference allou-s litem
Tlie c-Filing prototype - a joint
Library is closed. In the past these
to have oiie-on-one,real-limecon
program of the Slate of Michigan,
items had to berelumedinside, to
versations widt dieir loved ones in City earns traffic safety
tlie
Oakland County Circuit Court,
avoid damage to Iheir fragile ca.sc.s.
Iraq, Afghanistan or anywhere else
awani
Tlic new box protccLs Ihe cases and the county's Information
they arc slationed overseas.
The Novi Police DepartiiKnt has their contents, and gives bonoweis Technology Department and die
The equipment is based al the
Oakland County Clerk's Legal
the convenience of quick returns
earned die 2005 AwanI for
Ponliac Amioiy and is available to
Division, is small in scope for now.
anytime, widi no penalty fee.
Excellence in Traftlc Safety from
all families Uirouglioul Michigan.
But the vision is that courts
Patrons are asked to put Audio
die Michigan Association of Chiefs
To amuigc a call, contact Diane
lu-ound the countfy will evenwally
visual materials only in the big
of Police, the Michigan Oftice of
Epps, U.S. Army National Guanl,
ase an entirely paperiess system,
new box. Books should still bo
Highway Safety Planning and
at (517) 481-800).
allowing
attorneys to electronically
relumed in one of the two boxes
AAA Michigan.
"To Mlk inreallime to family
The department was one of lliree labeled "Books." The new box was submit documents from their own
membcis ovenieas ciui make such a
diftercnce in noop morale and fam departmenis in Class 5 recogni7ed a generous donation of the Friends ofiices.
of the Wixom Public Libraiy.
for outstanding commiunent to
ily spirits," said Oakland County
Compiled by Novi News staff
Libraiy useis are invited to drop
Commissioner Marcia Gershcnson overall u-affic safety.
Free teleconlerencing offered

ABOJJT

_.«»,'*{'/jVJfv/
Piano'^^Lessonsi
FREBESTIMATES

•Bac'hilof'ofMinlcDqiiw-MSU
^J[^^''lllIwlwofjiildii.n

(734)525-1930
OurJJsf-year;
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBEiT-LIVONIA^

l

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening S Saturday

(D-Dislncl 17.)
Disuict 17 includes tlie commu
nities of Beverly HiHs. Franklin,
Bingham Fanns and sections of
West BloomfieWBIoomlield and
township of Southficld.
This program allows a father to
see his newborn, a modicr to wish
her child happy birthday and fami
lies to connect on a level never pos
sible before.
"As a mother. 1 can appreciate
the signiliauice of hearing your
child's voice and seeing them when
they are far away," Gershcnson
said.
"i tun veiy proud to have played
a part in this important new way of
serving our citizens while honoring
lhe sacrifice being made by Iheir
relatives so far away."
Vor more infonnaiion about the
program, eonuicl Genihcnson al.
(248)5)2-0836.

• MifceRogeni(cidcsof
Pannlngton and Familngton Hills
inDisttiel#14)
•Eric S. Wilson (Orion and
Oakland townships as well as Uic
Village of Lake Orion in Dlstrict
#.3)
For more infonnaiion, contact
Commissioner Eileen T. Kowail at
(248)425-9708.

?

touted iii'Novl

Appointments
Washington, D.C. - A Carp.il Tunnel Syndrome hotline has
recently revealed a 'missing' location lhat is often overlooked by
J l l J
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., F A C E , C C H I .
many physicians when they diagnose and treat their carpal tun
Jeffrey Jagtiab,D,D,S,
TRAVELING WITH ASTHMA
nel and wrist pain. To discover what your doctor may not know
about carpal tunnel symptoms, call the carpal tunncl/wrlsl pain
11 untlir
ll)ou'ila asthma lulient.joukiKWjou ot<otJltbc
Slepl)anieJaghab,D,D.S.
.
ukf ipaial i^ccaullorii during your ftlr IrealiTKiit ;misrain will alio* yuur aslil- hotline toll-free at 1-800-253-9372 (24 hr. recorded messageJ;oV
daily lift io o^^M i>Tnptonii, «od Uw aiM b-: ma to ttBt^iiiU] Iti wniw^ge folc In )«ir
golowww.frccwnstpainlnfo.com. . . •
ii.t.,? i(,t .,.ir,-l
trw when Irm^g. ll^ hnpoctaiH lo plan lifc;'f«.* man lnhwi ooe. For Qtlestlona,
BhfadaTtdbringCTCTjihIngyou'llnttdlostay about today's (wlumn, or to ifcllcdule an
G e n e r a l • C o s m e l i c Dentislrv
protKlcd on llic ruail. Carry etira aippltei of appolntmcni. call us at (248) 47J-6400. Our
molkStkHis wiihjou, along Hiih a wTitial tisi office is kxatcd at 24120 McivJoivbrook Road,
Serving Ihe Northville Community since 1949
of d(ws ami pfescribiitg phjsicUn iiifomu- STE 20\. Ho\i. New palients .lrt wtlconw.
Iior.Ali.ajj pack yoor mediation and «)ulp- 'Tile Caring Alkrgisi Who Orii Resula"
Voted Best Dental Office in Northville
mcit In ym carr)-on hag «hcii (lying. Bring
your peak llou meter, twhuli/cr, and any other
cquipmcnl youll iie«L if you aie laying In
MEMBERS:
rc kitlnu on * trip w
hotclt, eonsidrt bfinging your mn pilton or al
• American Dental Association • /Michigan Dental Association
pufclii»eoriwow^!nore
least ail allcrgy-prwif co^wng. Wearing a
• Detroit District Dental Association
nmllcai ^Icrt Uenliricalion bracckt oi [<cndent may be aditecd to notify entcrjcncy per• Past Presidents ot Detroit Denial Clinic Club
lonnci if II becomes nectiisaiy.
• Pierre Fauchard Academy • Chicago Dental Society
,,ln,r,ln,.r,15.!00l, UnU, o,,. p..
Al Ibc ALUIRGY ANDASllIMA CP.NTWl OH MICHIGAN, i*e underslarid thai
n
416 S o u t l l M a i n S t . Northville
the burden of iWhiiia can put limllalinns on
Ihe lifestyle you want lo ha*e. Under Ihc care
n
248-349-2750
of Rr. MichaclRowe. )du can «pcct lo tarn
m e R L E fioRfTifln
J [
www.jaghab.com
'-•-..S'
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
' MlUOUsI sYNOe
HIgtl a Elm Slreeti Nortnville
lUjtjeck, Postor
Chuicll 349-314) Sdwol 349-3144
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 11:30 o.m.
Contemporary Swvlce at 11:00 o.m.

all-in-one account. It pays you interest based
on lhe amount

5

0

%

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
LUTHERAN C H U R C H
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Angllesn)
9 l^ile 8i Meadowbrook
10 Mile between Meodo»timol< & Hoagerty Wisconsin
Ev. lutheron Synod
Phono 24BJ27-I175
Sunday School and
Sun.7:45 8( 10:00 am Holy Euchansl
Adult Bible Class 8:45am
Sunday School&Nulsery loom
, Worship tO:OOam
l!ew.Kaion Henry. POilor
Itwnos E. Schroeder, Pastor - 349.0565

the

' PERCENTAGE YIELD

tor

free,

like

••

enjoy more

unlimited

.

..

you

earn. Plus y o u
can

benefits

balance,
more

OAK POINTE C H U R C H
• At Novl High School
lOMIeJiTottRood!
Sunday9:30a.m.andni16a.m.
Cosuol contemporor)! live bond
(248)912-1X143
www.oakpolnte.org

ST. J A M E S ROMAN
C A T H O U C CHURCH

the greater

your

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E. MOH St. at Hutlon - (248) M9.W11
V*)nlib » ClMch School - Mp om 411 om
Ctemo AvoJoble ot Al Service!
VMl boa Pl«..l»l!.4;l5a l.S( MnMM.s
Shglei Ploce Mhlstiy - thun. 7:3tipm
Tim. W. Kent Cte. Senior Pasloi
Ilev Jomes RRuslott. Assoctate Paslof

FIRST CHURCH OF T H E
NAURENE
OnHoggertyRdNorthoieMleRd
. Sunday School 9:30 o.m.
Motnino Cetebrotlon 10:60 a.m.
(248) 348-1700
Dr. Ron BloKe. Pastor .

o f your balance.

ANNUAL

ATM**

transactions anyivhere a n d the convenience of
Online Banking and Bill Pay.

' s u „ r . a W a m .

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAHILY
24S)SMeodo.tra*IM.Itai»««5
l,1ai!e!:Sol.5pmSiii7:Mam. .
• J45omllM0anil2:IS[m
I«f0(i(s^9arn5:!0pjv7apm
: Fr..lt»»lS.lll*IO.IW»
' , .frRoboitSiafaiAJSoclotehsta
:• ,•,. .polsli01Ice:34Ma47 > • •

HARVEST FELLOWSHIP
• . 49329ftintlaoIron
.Wixom.--:.248-926-8332
• SundoyWorshlp 10:30am.
Wednesday BIblo Study 7 p.m. :

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MUtY

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
23225G«Ra.[iirmln9tonHB!
Between Grand River&rreedwn;;
• ••: - 248.4740584 •
;V:'..SotudayWoiitilp,6:30 ..
SundoyWorshlp
850fli11 «1 tiodfflonot 9:50 Contemporoiy:
SundaySchoolW5:.-n J

3"e5invBi«iM(6»i«raeity), ,:•
A

Sunday Seivlces

« WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

W a n t to talk a b o u t getting m o r e f r o m your c h e c k i n g
a c c o u n t ? S t o p by a n y H u n t i n g t o n b a n k i n g office o r

#
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c a l l 1-877-480-2345. F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , v i s i t u s a t
huntington.com/performance.

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAt
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
•Lettagonwfto BelDlelvm and see m
(rtnomof/tosroliwip'oce...'-U,ta2.'15
JsmaimifiniilOtaiWlM 124«)4Iil6SI0;
. (2n«.E.OIHolBirljN.*»rt8M«
StfXkr^ Mornlfig Wyshlp 8^ & 10.46 AM
Sirdoy Sdiool (Al Ao«) V;30 AM

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FAITH COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
•349-1144'
8 Mile 8i Tail Rood! : .
44400W, I0Mi8.NcrA248-349-2345
Worship Sefvfco! 8om. 9:t6am& tiam
1/2mllowB!tofNovlRd.
Rev. John HIce
Sunday 9:00 o.m. B> 10:30 a.m.Son/ce
Rev. Usa Cook
vrtVW.lumcnorlhvlOe.oro
•Dr. Richard J. Henderson Postor

Introducing checking that's built to perform.

.

T e c h n o l o g y

OUR U D Y O F VICTORY
C A T H O U C CHURCH
C O H a ? l G « L T H U R C H
770 Ihoyer. Norlhville
21355 Meodowbrook R. Novl at 81/2 Mle
WEEKEND UIURGlfe Satuiday 6:00 p m.
. Morning Worship 10 o.m.
Suhdav7:30.9AM.nAM.12:30PM
SundaySchoot&Nu(serylOo.m.
Chijch349-262I.School349J4IO
248-348-7767
.
RoliglouiEaucallon
349-2659 .
MWsler: BBV. Dr. E. Neil Hunt
Rev. teirence Komet Pastor

Huntington Performance C h e c k i n g is the idea!

So,

D i s c

D i s c o v e r e d b y N A S A
Scientists
Ann, Arbor - A new free, report has.fccendy been released that
1 rev'eall<'li'6iv'bre,ikthrbugh med|cal Icshtiplpgy.ls oflenng new
< hope for sciatica suHerers. Dlscover.howrcsearch has proven non-„
•surgleaTdecbmpresslon 86% successful in treating debilllallng back
pain.Flnd out how NASA's accidental discovery led to the most
promising trealment today. For.your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgeryf Call 1-800-293-2595 for.ihe toll-free recorded message.
Supplies-are limited - call now. If phone lines are busy, vlsIl;
www.freedlscrepon-4u.com
., , ; , , , , . , , , „
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olb8uiidMijiailha'iawii'ceiiuiil.T»«ra'gulaflntt^^^
•U-mmm blUnci u obllln idveniied Annuil PliMnligi Yiild lAPYI ll !IO.B». OIm intsndid lor nw cmiulU
rnoonl
r y, and tundi from exislino Hunanglon ai
0l0»llll0«AWlhlf«gil<rlm«Mlr.l"llbll«ntl"IS»-O,S99.S9U0aSI0.aSAPY^
ii«iiimainuco--«MnitmitM<»iiEiiniiiHiii«tti^^^
.:,,_•,liimbillncilotmeM-msSlffliimimAm and Itiiiiiolillnlirin 11----'
'*""
le on bilancaKlJll».l<»
and BP |i m i m Am.-Ani ara iccuiltl ai.ot»l!/l» and wbiecllo ebinja^^
. I«TclianManaricco«nlllopenan
(2> chiiiK >«« iccouBl 11 opimi.
"AddSonlltealor Honlliglon ATM anondld it
--«oo«i,n.i,,.i»n«n»n,»,,»,...>,.i,..u.«,.,,..nla.lolwillbirBipanilbllloianyi«reliargnailllledb»lheM^^
JMdlicloiidaiitaAtl^iirliniilaiiltaiiiieHiigalato^^^

i> CONG.: BEIT K O D E S H i ?
1-24S-47T-S»74
.. .31840W,Seven Milepd.;Uvonla
i,i-TrldayNlohtSen4cose;OOp.m ;
asiSoturdoy Sen/Ices 9:00 a.m. i,
, HIGH HOUfMY. SERVICES .
SSuridav School 9:30 a.m: Sept-May ••
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AilTHOHIZED RHAIlEliS EwiwiM (te s.!«laty v!ty by toM

nri r o » nnsiuilUlPllTlllue CTMEC
DEMsgiui
immhmm
24417 FoniRd.
454 Telegrapli M.
(lust West olTelejraph) (acrOMlram
313-278-4491
Suramil Place^»«all)
FairlaneMall

m
1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
(Tray Sports Center)
248-526-0040
Oakland Mali
(insBe Main Entrance,
next lo Food Court)
WE8IA1IB
35105 WamnRd.
(S.W. Comet olWanen
S Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

(nEXtloBkKkbusIa)
734-763-1722
Brlarvmlttall
. (in Sears Wiiu, •
near Center ai
(at Auburn M):
DEIBOn
lUBURN Hills
. Great Lakes Ctossinj Mall 'ffiB WKklMril
" ('M
24B-253-1799 :
"o
"d-e-lnTn nazal
™!
3I3-B69-7392
IjysiSZI WoodW!
Courtlandl^terMall
FMIIIKSlONHItll
(alNomianiM
(near JO Penney)
31011 OrcliardLakeM. 24a-549-4177
BI16HT0H
(S.W. Comer ot Oichanl ,,, „ „ ,
OR VISIT THE VERIZON
8159 Cliallls. Salle C
GkeRd.S14MileRd.)
S.™,™^.
2
6401 Harper Ave.
WIRELESS STORE
248-538-9900
(ell Grand Rter..
(alio 1/2 m)
ATCIROIgCIIV^
In front olTarjel)
fbhoh
566-777-4010
17245 Silver Plavy .
MNHigill
SOUIHnEUl
(initio Sears Plaia)
28117 Telegraph Rd. MRHHIUS
•610:629-2733
RtRAIBT
(8001110112 Mile Rd) • imEHION
4129 24111 Ava
SI0-743-484S
248-358-3700
DEAB
I DRN ROSEVltE
CounlanrlC(«lerMall
810-385-1231
STEHUNI HEG
I HTS
HIRFERMIIS nmR
CMTON
UKEM
45111 PaikAva
UKESniE TRO*
42447 Ford Rd
- 2531 i Lapeer Rd.
(M-59SM-53,
M
UESIlillD
UlfcaPaik
P
l
a
z
a
)
.
fflmr«^W«Ulley
IO*"* 2 "i^
•.5B6-997-6500.-:.:
kcanlon Cornets).--,:,-N.;l,«;eWace).
LakesideMall . •
73^844-0481
; 248-393-6800 ,
(Lower CL play area)
.
:. mvgFTHVlUI
.T»»UH
—
20580 H^„
23495 Eureka Rd.
Te™.8 .. . . . 734-779-l!f4e
wl*
m
(aoossliemSoiilitndlM)
: 43025 12 Mile Rd.:' . 734 287 1770
. rrwBlveOaks
. ISoattilamlCenter, ..
toccD.-..
' ^2300OEnrel(aRd. : :
-,• North ol Sears),•:;s-.i :.-(In tie X Penney wing) :
. 248-305-6600;:;; r ;.
"Twelve Date Malliv .•••:-:
:{(lower kivelplayarea)-;.-

1-888-607-1800
ERG
I HTON
MeOaeBrlgliliil
810-227-2808
CiHiliriidllgri
810-227-7440
amiii
aiiliriiilllon
734-981-7440
lUlKSTlll
CillilirTiclnil)|lei

GBHssEronn:
AlillllllllllClIllir
1-800-V1P-PLI)S

wmgE
Hirtiherllidiii
734-242-0806
RilttaerTw .
734-3B4-700I •
HT.UEIIEIIt
MirMClliilir

Miniiaks .
248-476-0077:
ORTmiltLE

734-456-3200 '
RMLSIER ••:•
. WlnlltlXlwtl
; 246-650-5151
' BflSfllUE .
-UmlllltzriCllMlt..

fates c a l l ' f - 4 ' ^ ,
r

SSL™rij.linltill<«is8^
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Whafkabonetlsh?
Abohefishls'a'sleniJer,';
.'sliveiy.small^sfalecilish',.•
;. that Is a'notabiB sport anil'a
: food fish of warm seas. It's:.
lndloenoustoiheGtilfofi-a
.f:Mexlc0 on the Rtirida

Homemade desserts include
Creme BrOUe with whipped
ei«am ond benies. Deep Dish Key
d e s c r i b e d
a s
Lime Pic with roasted pecan crast . butifsliardtopfopare,"*:;..:
and
whipped
cream and
' said Bonefish Grill proprijj..-'South Florida'
Chocolate
Macadamia
Nut
etorBriaiiO'Hara.'
,
Brownie Cake with raspbeuy
1t's'fc0wn,a's,thegh'0st:,
By Pam Fleming
sauce, vanilla ice cream and
•ofthe.flatsbeiauseit.,.<A.STAFF WRITER
whipped cream.
\swiins In s0ch shallow
Signature martinis include
Bonefish Grill, a ehain of
.wafer," according (0 James;,.
seafood reslauranls founded in Si. selections such as the Hpnotiq
• Smith, Ifont house coord!-'r
Pelersburs, Fla., has come to Breeze Martini, the icicle
Aphrodisiac,
the
Insomnia
riatoroftheNovlfeslaiiraiit.',
Novi.
With the slogan, "Wc get fish Martini and the Bonefish Martini
•"They'refighters.TliMe:;,;
You get fresh," the new location (Don't wony -— there's nofishin
.fastandthey'refunitoi"'''
'
it-)
on the south side of Novi Town
catch." ' '
A wide selection of wine,
Center at 43304 11 Mile Road
.Fbunde'rsTimCutcland. :
opened Feb. 6. This is the .second including a leservc wine list, and
the late Chris Pariter, who.'
restaurant in the Mciro Detroit several choices of beer are also
opened ihe first restaurant-:
available.
"Wc arc very excited about our
: In 1999, named the chain :
"Wc have been extremely
pleased with the reception that we opening here in Novi." said Brian . Bonefish Gdll because they
have received since we opened O'Hara. proprietor. "We are comused to love to go bonefish-:
our restaurant in Sterling Heights milled lo taking llic mysleiy oul
lng.',V,:/,'„'',,'0'.
^yii':
this past December," said Julian offishfor people who don'l eat il
Copsey, joint vcniurc partner for very often." ,
Waiters
and
waitresses
are
Michigan.
"Our polished, casual seafood known as "anglers." Server trainer
restaurant appeals lo those who Joey Fischclli vfc'as in the Novi
crave high-quality seafood in a restaurant lasl week from the
'Dinner Is served al the '
Gaines\'ille, Fla.. store along with
comfortable, lively atmosphere."
newB()nefish Grill in Novl,
Tlie 5,685-square-foot restau- trainers from other locations
.located at 43304 11, Mile.,,.:
ranl's dining room features an across the counuy.
Roaij In Novl Totm Center,,
Bonefish Grill's Novl restau
open kilchcn and large bar area
. from 4-10:30 p.m. Monday :
with three communily tables. rant's three investors include
through Thursday; 4-11:30 :^
Capacity is 215, which includes O'Hara, Copsey and Outback
Sieakhouse, Inc., the parent com
seating for 22 in Ihe bar.
p.ni; Friday and Satuniay;:'-:'
Bonefish Grill specializes in pany.
_ and 4-10 p.m. Sunday.
market fre.sh fish grilled over an
ftim Fleming is a staff writer : Resen/aiions are'not :.-.-••
oak-buming grill, which gives the
fish a ta.sty, even cook. An array of for the S'ovi News. She can be required but are available by/
sauces gives diners many options reached at {248i 349-1700, al.-calllng.(248)34M635,;.,:-,:-:
on eniriies.
Daily specials allow the staff to
prepare fish wilh a lopping they
think is unique.
Appetizers include such offer
ings as Bang Bang Shrimp, a
crispy shrimp tossed in a creamy,
spicy sauce; Crab Cakes with
jumbo lump crab sautded and
served with sauces; Ahi Tuna
Sashimi sliced thin with wasabi
and pickled ginger.
•

M e n u

best

Bonefish Grill
details

Not just fish

Photo by PAM FLEMING
Julian Copsey, Joint venture partner for Michigan, watches as Shaun Gordon of
BIrmlnghsm, Ala., walls io grab a plaie from the Idtchen ai ihe new Bonehsh Grill i
the southwest corner of Novi Town Center. The new chain rosisursni opened Feb. 6

For tho.se who area I keen on
fish, the menu includes beef,
Pholo by PAM FLEMING
pork, pasta and chicken dishes. Dave Duritee, left, front of ihe house manager; Julian
Soups, such as Com Chowder
n T n ' h Copsey, joint venture partner for Michigan; and James
with Ijimn Crab and ihe
, ' r.n Smith, coordinator of training, Were In the house Fob 6
at the Bonefish Qrlli restaurant In Novl
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BUSINESS BRIEFS
Constfuction begins
Twelve Oafa Mall has finally
embarked on dte constmction
phase of ihe malPs expansion,
the addition of Nord.strora. The
low-er level parking lot near Lord
and Taylor will be clo.sed during
construcdoH. Due Io the entrance
closiirc, the Customer Service
Desk! fomially located near Lord
and Taylor, has been moved to
die Lifestyle Cafe Food Coun.
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'XDo you
and Management Systems
•at your basil
Society (HIMSS). Wilh a steady
sooaflngufili
inerea.sc in the adoption of
"
m m
Ciena's Adaptive wide lu-ca net
works solution among Itcaldiearc f .,.,v,.-,,.„ „ , ..unexciting new,?jj
orgnnizalions, including Novir* direction, calibrating an
ba.sed Trinity Health, UC Davis
M annivesary or inovino? If>-»'i ]
Medical Center and Dcnver\' s0,wewantt01<now.Send>|
ha.sed Children's Huspilul, Ciena
f your business briefs t o ,
is creating flexible wide urea net
V
1 I
works lo support a variety of
BuilnaitNaws
' <•'
licallhcatc-relaicd technology
' NoviNews'
'
applications, including business
> 104 Itf. Main
cominuity, IIIPAA compliance,
remote storage extension and pic Northvllla, Ml 48167,
i
ture arehiving communication
systems.
0femalltoyV\:'yi
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By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Looking for a fun. nighl oul
with all the hoopla from Super
Bowl XL now over?
Come oul and feel like a star al
Happenings at fiofflers
"Hollywood Nights," the 4lh
Annual Heart of the Lakes Gala.
Borders Books In Novi will be
The cvenl, presented by the
hosting several events including
Lakes
Area Chamber of
Disney Princess Sioiytime al
noon tomonow. This event is for
cstona(lgiinmtt.com "^"i ^ Commerce in Walled Lake, beneHealthy lifestyles In
fits the chamber and the Canliac
children. Each child will receive
Care Program at Huron Valleya special pnnces.s gift while sup Northville
Sinai Hospital in Commerce
plies last
A new comniunily Hmess ini
I p|iotographwltiiyour.-\t j
Township
Borders also welcomes science tiative tided "Nonhville's 30 days
submission. Bflefs can
The Lakes Area Chamber of
fiction writer Timothy Zahn at 7
to healthy lifestyles" will kick off
(Some in the form of p r e s s ' ,
Commerce has served Commerce
p.m. Feb. 24. Zhan will read
from 10 a.m.-noon Saturday,
Township, Union Lal<c. Walled
from his book, "Suir Wars:
March 4 at the Water Wheel
ments.'arid the Novl Nete'
Lake, Walcrford, While Lake,
Outbound Flight," the sequel to
HealUi Club on Griswold Sheet.
reseives the right to edit
^
Wixom and Wolverine Lake since
"Star Wars: Heir of the Empire."
The event objccdvc is to address
1963.
j
the woddwide situation of obesity , for length and content
Courtesy pholo
Zaire-bom, American-bred
Screaming fans and paparazzi
and lack of overall acdvity at a
rocker Venice Maki will deliver
For more InformatiDn, ' v|
Jay Kozlowsid, M,D., Cardiology Medical Director at
will greet guesls arriving on the
an original mix of music with his community level, litis initiative
call (248) 349-1700, ext.
Huron Valley-Slnal Hospital in Commerce Township, with
red
carpet
for
the
fund-raiser,
new album, "Which Way is Out," will combine focus, cducadon.
>
^
f
113.
which will take place al 6 p.m. on patient Kathy Welr of Wateriord.The tiospiial's Cardiac
healUi screenings, fun and food
at Borders at 7:30 p.m. March 3.
Saturday,
March
11, at Care Program will receive half the proceeds of the
for the cndre family
Tlie perfonnancc is open to die
Shenandoah Golf, Banquet and March 11 Heart of the Lakes Gala fund-ralser at
public.
This collaborative en'ort is
Counuy Club in West Bloomlield. Shenandoah Country Club In West Bloomlield.
increased funding to ensure sen
hosted by Northville i'arks and
LilaLazanis, fonner WDIV-TV
iors and pcisons wiUi disahihtics
Recreation, Ihe Northville
Help iof retirees
Channel 4 healthreporterwho
can get quality care ui Uicir own
Chamber of Commerce, die
will join WJnKF0X2 in Delroit, ed $33,248, and the number of
Water Wheel Health Club and St. homes.
Last month in her Stale of die
will
serve as master of ceremonies participaling businesses jumped
The
budget
proposal
by
die
Mary Mercy Hospitai in Livonia.
State address. Gov. Jennifer
How to get t i c k e t s
for the event again. i.azarus is to 165.
Granholm adminismition includ
The kick-off is a free event
Granholm suggested a ptcgram
-..Cost lor the 4th Annual ij./
Last year, attendees donated
also a member of the Board of
ed $20 million to raise wages for
open to Uie public and includes
to help diose who don't have
...Heart of the Lal<6s Gala Is'v:
Directors of Huron Valley-Sinai $42,516 wilh 350 attending and
home health care workere r a
-40iK programs to .save for retire- free cholesterol and blood pres
166 businesses donating more
Hospital
$50 per person,-.
•
move lo help stabilize the eurrcnl
sure screening, posture assess
mem. Under the proposal, the
Guests can enjoy dinner and' than 275 items.
>\. ^Reseivationscanbe*";'
35 percent turnoverrateamong
state would not contribute money ments, personal lifestyle assess
Organizers hope to sell more
dancing lo music by Ihe Little
caregivers. That turnover leaves
"made by calling the Lakes'";:
ments, chair tnassiiges, healthy
to die plans.
Darlin's. Event sponsors will be lhan 400 rickets to this year's
seniors and diose wilh disabiliUes
snacks, kids acdvities and mote.
The state said $100 could set
AreaCiiamberof
:. •
highlighled in a Hollywood-style event and raise $50,000.
alriskof going widiout care or
up a stalc-afniiated 40IK retire The event kicks off 30 days of a
/Commerceat (248)624-'
Proceeds from die gala are
production performed by dancers
variety of physical acdvities and being forced into more costly
ment prognm for residents
2826oronlhechamber's.' ;
from
Dance
Dynamics evenly divided between the cham
institutions.
whose employers don't offer one. cducalional seminars such as
Web site at
Performing Arts Academy in ber and the hospital's cardiac pro
The wage increases mark the
smoking cessation and truths and
Slate Treasurer Jay Rising said
. vAw;.La:-(esAi5aChani5er.co,'n.
gram.
Walled Lake.
once in place, die program would myths for tree weight loss, avail first step toward implemenUng
"Huron valley-Sinai Hospital is
A drawing thai night will deter
• Deadline for reserva-;:
one of therecommendationsof
able Uiroughout Northville
fund itself oul of participanis'
mine the "Star of the Lakes Area," growing by leaps and bounds,"
Michigan's Medicaid Long Temi
including at Uie Senior Center,
Mons is Thursday: Mariili 2.;;;
invesunents.
who will be lavished with awards said Mark Steinberg, ehairaianof
Care Task Force. Their report,
Hillside RecreaUon Cenier, and
Rising said four in 10 employ
.
Making reservations
the
event.
befitdng a Hollywood icon. The
issued last May, highlighled Uie
the Wilier Wheel Health Club.
ees don't save for retirement.
early is suggested since.tiie,o;
'Tliat whole area is growing.
event will also feature a silent
need to pay caregivers better
The 30 day calendar of events
Senate Finance Committee
event was a sellout lastii;*!
aucdon and contests with prizes. They're gctling a lot of new
wages.
is available at aU die spoasor
Chairwoman Nancy Cassis (Rin previous years, the event has patients,, and the hospital is
Tlic Michigan Quality Home
loeaUons or send your e-mail to
Novi) said die govemmcnt
allowed Huron Valley-Sinai expanding significantly. This
Care Camptugn is uiging
waterwheel@tds.net to have the
should onlyprovide services
Hospital 10 purcha.se state-of-the- fund-raiser is a way for us lo give
Michigim lawmakers lo support
calendar of events e-mailed
individuals can't provide them
Hospital officials hope lo pur
art biphasic defibrillalors, exer back lo the hospital and the com
Uie proposed funding increase
selves. She said the private sector directly to you. For more infor
chase a new cardiac stress testing
cise equipment for the cardiac munity"
and protect eiti7ens'rightslo slay
mation call Traci Sincoek at
already offcis such a service.
Steinberg added dial attendees system wilh funding from this
rehabilitation program ^ d diag
in dieir own homes and receive
(248) 349-0203 or Chris Klebba
nostic equipment such as the are welcome to dress up like dieir year's fund-raiser,
supports. The MQHCC is a
at (248) 449-7634.
Ceina Coiporation joins
Marquelle Universal System of favorite movie star or come in for
statewide coalition of more thtui
Pam Fleming Is a staff miter
mal, black--de allire.
Electrocardiography (MUSE).
40 seniors and disability nghts
forces with lieallhcare
"We're commilled lo raising for the Nova News. She can be
Healthcare upgrades
In 2003, the event raised
groups,religiousleaders, civic
society
$22,000, and 125 businesses pro money for the hospital and the reached at (248)'34P-I700, est.
organizauons
and
others.
Tlie
stale
of
Michigan
look
a
Ciena Corporauon, a network
chamber and have fun doing il," 105, or, 'Iby
e-mail at
vided sdenl aucdon items.
step in upgrading its home
specialist, has become a member
.„...,».'
Compiled by Tracy Misliler in 2004, the fund-raiser collect- he said."We're focusing on fun." _ pflemwg@m^^^^
heaidicare system by proposing
of Uie Heaidicare Information
crii ((,miri-Mi>fo-iirnin 'it>ilD IS limil M ii>Mf .'hllt I'l-H-LcilWU
iililiiarMlienoa
.3 tijV-l il-jMi'iln JlUVliiai
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CALL 800-477-5050 N O W

AAA is proud to announce our enhanced
auto coverage and our new, lower rates
on home insurance.
For a free quote contact an agent, visit
aaa.com/insurance or call 1-800-AAA-MlCH.

riie cost 0f natural gas to heat your home will be high
erfliisyear. If you're womed about how you're going
to payyourhealing blllsand keep yourfemilywann
this winter, you should linow that help is available
from the state of Michigan.."
IlieMldilgan Home HMling Credit helpslow•sincomefemiliespaytheirwihterheatingbllte-You
.•.,,.-«,v..,™.......-,,V...h..........t..:...
.
.?tniaybeeligibleforassistance,Butdon'twaitThe'•
"i'Si.«J;.«r::^•';V:•:;sr^;^;^^,
«tlmetp.applyis,n0w.:for more Information, visit :.
TOT»^mn«fgy.coni/em^

We always

go further

for

you.

d and home Ihsuranceundsnwrlllen by Auto Club Insurance Association family of companies .- \ - a ,

Thursday. FotJmary 16, SOOe-NOVI NEWS 11*
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for cancer patients and Ihcir
caregivers.

for

More than a walk
races

forward

By Tracy MIshler
RECORD STAFF WniTEH
Miirbniic Siiiiancck doesn't
mind tcllim; Ikt slory as long us
it mc:ins .".he's hcipiny others.
Diagnosed four yciifs ago
wilh uvariiln cancer, the
ycar-old Novi resident said
dcitling with eaiieer was hard
hceausc her only lhoiit;hls were
how 10 gel her family ihrough il,
"I warned Iheiii lo see me as
Ihe caregiver and strong per
son," Siinancek .said, "I was
.shocked. How couitl I tell (my
family) lhat everylhing was
going lo hi; OK?
"I wanicd my fanlily to go in
facing Ihis with all the confi
)rld
the
de n
going lo get ihrough this."
Simancek. a rcgislcred nurse
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital in
Livonia, underwent surgery lo
remove licr Ovaries and appcndi.x. and doctors were able lo
remove all signs of cancer.
••1 was lucky hecause I never
had lo go through chemotherapy
or radiation." she said. "I've
hcen clear for ahout three years.
As Iimg as I go in for my hlood
lest each year, I'll he fine."
Simancek said joining the
Relay I'or Life was a way to
share her story and help others.
Relay For Life is a 2-l-hour
icam-based fund-raiser lhal sup
ports Ihe American Cancer
Society,
Money raised during the
fund-raiser goes toward cancer
research, programs and services

Life's struggle
Laura Sleincr only worries
about her children.
With
technology
rapidly
improving each day, the 45-yearold Northville Township resident
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-KIckoW; 6-7:30 p.m. Feb.
22 at the Northville Senior
Community Center
.
Relay For Life: lOa.m.-^
10 am. May 20-21 at Ford
Field, Northville
Cost: Free of charge
Website:
acsevents.org/reIay/ml/nort
hville
.
Contact: (800) ACS-2345

Relay For Life is more than a
walk around a track.
"Il's a lime lo remember (Iiosc
lo.si 10 cancer and celebrate those
who have survived," said
American Cancer Society offi
cials. "It's a night for people who
have shared Ihc .same experiences
to comfort and console one anothThe kickoff for the fifth annual
Nonhville-Novi Relay For Life is
from 6-7:30 p.m, Feb. 22 at the
Northville Senior Community
Center.
Balh Irvan said the kickoff is an
opiNirtuniiy lo introduce and rein
troduce ilio relay lo the comniuni
ly'
Irvan, community development
direclor for Ihe American Cancer
Society, said there will k over
4,5lX) events across ihe nation this
year and 42 will he held in sever
al communities surrounding
melro Detroit.
"If you have someone going
through this terrible illness or
have lost someone," Ir\'an .said,
"Relay For Life really gives you a
way to be proactive."
According lo the American
Cancer Society, about 570.280
American'.s are expected lo lose
the battle with cancer this year,
"We lose so many people each
year to the battle," Irvan said.
"(The relay) is such a great way to
raise awareness and to educate
people."
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ASK CHRIS KLEBBA
Editor's note: Asli Cliris Klehba is a new hcalilt feature wl\ere readers can send their questions about
weight lass, exen:ise and nutrition to Chris Klehba, owner and operator of the Water Wheel Health Club
in Northville. Klehba will choose one question to answer in the Novi News on a regular basis.

Novl-Northvllle Relay
For Life

emotional
fund-raiser

e

D i s c o v e r i n g

WEIGHnOSSMYTH:Eatliig
after 8 p.m. will result In
vfelght gain.
NO! In fact, have your last
meal in bed if you want—just
don'l consume more calorics
than you burn for the day.
By die way, a day is 24 hours,
so who cares wlicn you eat your
c-iloricsV
Tlic body does not have an
enzyme wilh a walch lhal afler 7
p.m. prcfea-ntially stores iiems,
especially carboliydrale, ,is fal.
All of us have a certain number
of calones we can consume
without gaming weight
If you hap
pen 10
change your
daily sched
ule and end
up caiiiig a

creales. Mountains of valid
research supports lhat nothing
could be further from the tnith!
Most women begin to lose
bone density and lean muscle
mass at aboiu age 40 and in part
because of this, they start to
slow down; and because they
slow down, they lose more lean
muscle mass and the downward
cycle of change continues.
Women who include a proper
strength tnuning program a cou
ple of times a week change too,
but in the opposite direction.
After as little as 12 weeks your
body can begin to be more
youthful andfirmer,hone densi
ty can actually begin to stabilize
or increase and you will realize
an entire list of polenUal physi
cal and cmodonal bencllts all
leading to a quality, active
lifeslyle.
Women do not have Ihe ability
to gain muscle size like men.
Resislance training can lie done
at home or a gym using bands,
and simple dumbbclLs. Your
muscles will develop along a pre
dctennined genetic padi, so
don'l get confused over what
will develop your muscles
longer, or dilfcrcnt
The bottom line is diat a
healthy lifestyle for women
should include sU-ength training
a couple of days per week. Try it
and watch your body wake up!

Males with a BMI less than 20.7
and women below 19.1 arc classillcd as underweight.
BMI is a tool that can help
determine healthrisks,like any
tool it has limitations so il's
important lo realize that it is
only ah estimation of body fat
l'cople who have valid reasons
for maintaining weight outside
of norra,il ranges (pregn,inl or
brea.st feeding women, competi
tive athletes, body builders and
people who arc chronically iii)
may experience inaccurate BMI
values. People wilh a high perccniagc of muscle mass may
appear overweight using BMI
because muscle is more dense
lhan fat. Anyone can log onto
ouraflilialc web site
w-ww.myapcx.com and click on
ntncss tools to calculate your
BMI.
Bottom line — there is not
one tool that can conclusively
indicate one's overall health
risks. Discover your BMI and
utilize Ihis tool for evaluating
your healthrisksand more
imporlandy where you can
improve those risks.

said she hoped there was a cure for
cancer by the lime her kids,
Michelle. 15, Lowel. 18, and
Robert, 20. had lo really wony
about it.
Watching both of her parents
survive several bouts the wilh dis
ease. Steiner .said knowing her
family history can 1« scar>'.
"I've seen my dad and his moth
er go Ihrough breast cancer," she
la-'fc^HJfc'i
said. "Me also had prosialc cancer
T A I ^ H B I snack later in
- Then iny mother had eye cancer,
the evening
a -spol On her lung, and now a spot
without
Chris Klebba changing
on her spine."
Steiner and her family joined
your calo
Ihc American Cancer Society's
rics, you arc in no danger of
accumulating weight as a result
Relay For Life in 2000 to show
of lhal minor allcradon.
.support for her family and com
Ideally, however, you would
munity.
1 am a women over 40. How
spread your alloiled number of
Simancek said having gone
do I get long, lean muscalories throughout the day lo
through life's challenges herself
prevent hunger and prevent wild
cles? I heard welglit
helps her understand whal olher
lluctualions in blood sugar lev
people arc going ihrough and whal
training malfes you bulky.
els, which can .sap your energy
their families are feeling.
Is this true?
levels.
"I can say 'I know how you feel'
One of the most persistent
and they believe me, because i
myths among women when it
really have been there. 1 can show
lsBgflyMassliidex(BMI)a
comes lo strength haining is lhat
them my scar," Simancek said.
good Indicator ol a healtliy
working with weights will turn
"We're walking for lhat cure."
them into female hulks. Many
vfelght?
women ch.ise trendy programs
Tivcy Mishler is a staff writer BMI indicates your health
for the Novi News. Slie can be risks by comparing your height , and plans thai they think will
offer them long, loned muscles
and weight. Males with a BMI
reached al (2-t8) 349-1700, e.xt.
versus die bulky muscles that
107, or at tmishler@gannett.com. above 27.8 and women over
more tradilioaal strength training
27.3 arc considered overweight.
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Franklin Road Christian School siudsnt Kim Tolh takes
notes In an algebra class.
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"best

yet"

By Ramez Khurl
STAFF WRrrER

athy Ramos believes the Franklin Road
Christian School open house last
T\iesday was the facility's best ever.

K

"We do two open houses per year, one in Febrxiary and
one in November," said Ramos, elemcntar}' secretary and open llouse
coortjinalor. "Our winter open /iou.se is great timing because we have
open enrollment Io the public starting Feb. I."
About 40 families and 60 students attended from Novl, as well as
many other surrounding areas, to check out the building and to decide
if they would like to make Franldin Road their school.
Guests were treated to packets, pamphlets and poster boards, all
filled with information about the school's curriculum. They filled oul
a few forms and took a tour of the facility. Then, administration took
time lo answer any questions they had over refreshments.
Afterfiveyears m ihelr current bullding. the school adinlnislrallon
has held many open houses, but Ramos believes this last one was so
successful for two reasons.
"I prayed about it.' she said. "I gave lt lo the Lord and sald. 'who
ever you want comlng to this open house. Ml pray for them.' '
Also, Ramos says people are really beginning to take notice of Uie
school.
The community ls starting to hear about us more and word ls
spreading, she said. 'Things arc really happening here.'

77»'j column was written by
Chris Klebba. Chris owns and
operates Ihe Water Wheel Health
Club in Northville, and is a cer
tified fitness trainer, regular
coluntnist and public speaker.
For more information call 248449-7634 or go to im-iv.li-(rwheel.com.
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Hamez Khun is a staff writerfor. the.Noyi News..Hc
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Suh LIn Kang jots down some Information at Franklin Road Chrisilan School as her daughter Sarah Se6-3, waits.
The pair were at the school last Tuesday during lis open house acilvliles. Prospective parenis and pupils toured the
K-12 Christian school and got to peek in Its classrooms, labs, chapel, gymnasium and hallways.

T h e c o s t for the p h o t o will b e
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$10.00 for t h e first d a y a n d
$5.00 p e r d a y f o r e a c h
a d d i t i o n a l d a y , p l u s the c o s t
Daniel M. itojenlicrR, M.I).

Derek A. l-linhom, MD

K E E P YOUR N E W YEAit's RE,SOi.U'riON - s E E A DOCTOR!!!
The htfiinning of the Nciv Year is Ihe perfcci lime lo schedule an appolnlment and come In
and sec us. Whether your goal is weight loss, being fit, or just getting cstahilshcd whh a nov
primary care doctor: wc can help you achieve your hcaitiiy resolutions.
Our physicians are hoard cerlined in holh internal Medicine and i'cdiatrics
and are on staff at Beaumont Hospitai.

ENHANCE YOUR AD
o f the a d c o p y b a s e d o n the
ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO
WITH A PHOTO
n u m b e r of l i n e s u s e d .
Now available; you can add
Now available; you can add
pholos to your classified
photos to your classified
ads lo show what, you are
ads to show what you are
selling, intoaddition to ad
seilirla. in addition to ad Reproducible 3x5 or 4x6 photos or photos emailed
copy. Ads will appear when
copy. Ads will appear wtien- us will be used. Call for e-mail address. Photos
ever youwilt
want Ihemlo run.
flver you want Ihem to nin,
and
der the classllicalion
you
under the classificallon you not be relumed. Private party merclmndise,unauto
choott.
choose,
real estate ads. Piepayment required. No refunds.

We arc convcnienily locatcti at 42450 W 12 Mile Rd. Sie. 105
(beiivcen iMcadmvbrook and Novi Rd.) in Novi
M E D I C A L SERVICES O F F E R E D
* Routine and specialized cure for adults
- Newborn care
- Check-ups and Inmuinlzallons
• Annual physical ciamlnalions

•
•
•

School, sports and camp physicals
Education and preventive care
in-oifice medical tcsling
Same day appointments

Call 1 - 8 8 8 - 9 9 9 - 1 2 8 8
to place your ad today!

G r e e n Sheet

Eiducki Builnni/Commerclal «d<
Dmlllni forTliurKlay' • pul>ICBtl(in II Mond.y al 12 n
Ondllix lor Sunday'i puUleatlon liTtiuiid.y at 12 ni

For an appointment or for any questious, call us at:
Phone: (248) 374-0502 • Fax: (2481374-0567
iVe Accept Most Kiajor Insurances

Franklin Road Christian School at 40900 W. 13 Mile Road in Novi.

Franklin Road kindergarten teacher Judy Robertson
gathers up her charges a s they head off to recess.

As'art teacher Diane Lodesma, far left, points out some
echooi prolecis, prospective parents and pupils tour •
franklin Road Christian School iastThesday afternoon.
bU, W. DM
at,,.KM I
nfMcU ,<{...,..> rt>d,dr<rAfa,fa,H..«.r.rU|t>.mWto...
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School kitidergartners run through the school' gymnasium during recess. -
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p a r t i c i p a n t s

District
breal<

to
o n

n e e d s
e v e n

p r o g r a m

it w i l l s o o n

o r
b e

discontinued

By Ramez Kliurl
STAFF WsllEH
•llic falc of drivers ediicalion in
Ihe Novi Community School
lilsllicl lies Willi W) students.
•ihc district's board of educa

n e e d e d

going to be $3.35 per student, and
because we don't get rcinibuRed
fwin the state, we're going lo
offer it only if we break even
linancially."
The difference between this
year and last year, acconling lo
Nancy Davis, assistant superin
Lasl year's participalion was 61 tendent of instnictional .services,
after a survey was taken at lhe is the dislrict will ask siudems to
high school indicating lhe commit by paying up front.
re()uircd participalion. Tlicre was
"That's so we know for sun:
no slate funding, and the district Ihey plan on taking il," said Davis.
incurred a loss of $9,400.
"Last year wc had siudems say
they
were going lo do it. but when
"If we don't gel 90 siudems
signed up, we won't offer lhe pro il came down to signing up and
gram this summer," said I'cler paying, they didn't."
Dion, dislrict superiniciident. "It's
Last year's low participalion
tion approved a program for the
2005-06 school year which rec
ommended if pattieipalion in the
program docs not meet the dis
trict's cx|WCtalion of 100 Mudenls.
and if the state coiiiimies nol lo
fund the program, it would be dis
continued.

t o

o f f e r

D r i v e r s

E

d

was due in part to Ihe schedule
which went beyond July 4. This
What are otherdistricte doing?
year's schedule would conclude
on June 30.
•Asufw"o'lli9(i"fn)U^
To dclcnnine the number of
participants for the 2006-07 year,
Dlstrlci
Program otterad
Fea
registration would begin in Mareh
10 2006-07
and conclude on May 15. At lhat
point, Ihe nuniK-r of panicipants
Undecided
$330per student in 2005-03
•Northville''
and the llnaneial obligations
r ' N o v : n/a'
•FarmlngtQn ;.,.;
would be known.
No
n/a
• Ihroiia , '
No
n/a
Ramez Khmi is a staff writer • Walled U k e : '
.;.
^No'-i n/a •
for the Novi News. He can be
• Piymouth'reached al m i 349-I70O. ext.• Huron Valley'.•'-;
.—
-rIIO or by e-mail at rklmi&giiii- • South Lyon 1 •• Undecided • $330 per student In 2005-06;

E d u c a t i o n a l
Survival

t r i p s

t o
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tactics

Gary iiursi's, Marianne
Malarkey's and Jennifer
Jennzen's team was the last
group of fifth graders io go io
ihe Walled Lake Outdoor
Education Center for fifth
grade camp ihls year. In sur
vival class (plciured), the siudenis had ihe chance io see
how io siari a tire using flint
and steel, as well as being
laught other survival iechnlques. Pictured are (from
left):TakumlWal(abayashl,
Brian Bonnell, Larry Rubel,
Aiyssa Ward, AbbyTorosslan
and Patrick Carney.
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C a n a d a

B o a r d

will

still h a v e
say

final

o n trip

destinations
By Ramez Khurl
STAFF WRITER
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Canada.
"Tlie amendment allows for
student educational trips any
where." said Pclcr Dion, district
superintendent. "It's opening up
worldwide."
Davis said Ihe amendment
leaves full discretion to the
board 10 approve every field trip
on a ease-by-case basis.
"The board will assess the sit
uation and make decisions on
whether it's a safe place lo go or
nol." said Davis.
Each year administration
requests from various
student groups to travel to Mexico
and oilier parts of lhe world.
The board is expected to make
the amendment on Mareh 2 lo
allow such hips. The policy docs
not place any geographical limils
on travel.
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•

O n l y

for
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l o n e

t w o run
seat

By Ramez Khurl
STAFF WRITER

This year's Novi school board
election will look a loi different dian
Nancy Davis will be request
la.st year's.
ing a sludeni irip be approved lo
After six candidates ran for two
Mexico al the Mareh 2 school
seats in a heau^d competition, only
board meeting.
iwo are ninning this year, including
Such a request would have
incumbent George Kortlandl.
been oul of the question a year
Kortlandt's opponent is Katie
ago, but due to a school board
Racon, a school board election vet
policy amendment, il mighl jusl
eran who lias nin for al least lvw>
happen.
yeare in a row.
Prior 10 2001, board policy
Tlie deadline for candidates lo
allowed studenl-sponsorcd cduturn in theh petitions was Feh 7, and
calional trips anywhere outside
lhe withdraw deadline was last
the United Stales.
Ramez KImri is a staff writer f=ri(lay. The election is May 2.
After 9/11, and the resuhing
The only seat open is for a four;
inslability and security concerns for the Novi News. He can
around the worid, llie board reached al {248)349-1700. ext.year tcnn. which begins July 1 diis
amended lhat policy, .and only 110 or by e-mail at rkliuri@gaii- year and ends June 30,20i0.
Kortlandl has been on the boanl
allowed .school sponsored Irips nell.com.
-i.
for 12 years.
within the United States and
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Roll

Chinese
language . • stiidies: est in taking Chinese," said
Birmingham
Seaholm, Lawrence. "Tlic idea came to lis
Eighth CraileTfiIrd Marking Perfoil
Bloomfleld Hills Lahser and before that though, because rather
a p p r o v e d n e w
than students indicating the need
Andover, and Troy High School.
TakamI Abe, Anthony Abl-/\ssaf, Luisa Adame-Elias, Dana Alana,
l a n g u a g e c l a s s
"This item was lunied into an for it, it was more of a recognition
BrlttneyAffliolter, Jaime Alvarez, Matthew Ac, Kalherine Appteman,
action ilcm because we wanted to of the importance of Ihc Chinese
Carla Apschner, Aditi Arora, LIzette Baeza, Emily Bank, Paul Baratta,
last, w e e k
get it into the catalog to make sure language in high school."
Josh Barman, Rick Barman, Kathleen Barry, Jonathan Bauer, Bradley
kids know about h in time for the
Lawrence said China is a part
Baxter, Alex Bednarek, Timothy Bello, Erlka BellonI, Curtis Berenguer,
enreillmcnlregisiralionprocess," of the world where more manu
By Ramez Khurl
Stephanie Berent, Alexandra Beroer, Sarah Berman, Anagha
More attention is being given to said Nancy Davis, assistant super facturing and business is heading.
STAFF WRITER
Bharadwal, Kristin Blonde, Christopher Bloom, Stephanie Bolleau,
the increasing need to educate intendent of instnictional services. The high school felt it was neces
students in interaationai relation
Amanda Border, Ashleigh Bowne, Matthew Brien, Ellen Brinza, Ross
i.awrencc explained the high sary 10 offer the Chinese language
As principal of Novi High, ships with counuies Uke China, school schedules classes based on to students, especially ones who
Buckley, Jamil Burgol, Lauren Cady, Hazel Camit, [)ylan Capello,
John Lawrence believes his India and Japan as the world how students sign up for them. are going into business.
Saraphlne Cadson, Aiyssa Cam, Kevin Carrell, Daniel Chang, Xiao
school provides as many educa. becomes a more global business Even though a class may be
Chang, Kongtao Chen, MimI Chen, Jalmie Chill, Jennifer Cho,
tional opportunities as possible.
environment.
offered, h doesn't mean it's going
Ramez Khuri is a staff writer Madison Chock, Andrew Cmoluch, Nicholas Colaccino, Julie Comllla,
That's why he's excited to
In the fall.only four high to ran unlcss^ there is enough for Ihe Novi News. He can be Laura Cossaboom, iVIeredlth Cote, Carson Crandell, Jamie Crist,
announce Ihe Chinese language schools of 32 similar to Novi interest.
reached at {248) 349-1700, e.\l.
William Cusick, Hannah Dastmalchi, Michael DeUsle, Megan Denyer,
will be olTcred to students starting lligh in size and demographics
"Wc have had indication the 110 or by c-niait at rklturi®gaiiMark DePotter, Renee DeVlvo, Benjamin Diaz, Kyle DIephuls, Evan
next school year.
surveyed
cun-cmly
offered students have expressed an inter nett.com.
Dixon, Joshua Dixon, Thomas Duquette, Maria Eloff, Alex
Engebretson, Elizabeth Engeisen, Richard Enriglit, Ashleigh Evans,
Jonathan Fields, Zachaiy Foerg, Maria Foley, Natalie Folino, Eric
Fragoso, Isabella Fiyatt, Ruoxl Fu, Vincent Gasparotto, Jason Gassel,
Alexander Ghannam, Paul Ghannam, Geolirey Glese, Thomas Goeis,
Lorraine Govan, Christopher Gray, Gwendolyn Greer, Korey Haefner,
Brendan Hafley, Morgan Halfey, Nader Hage, Christina Hammack,
Kenneth Hanson, Timothy Hartland, Kimberly Haitmus, Aiyssa Hayes,
Alexandra Heppel, Btyce Hetbel, Jiilian Hiiliard, Ashley Hoag, Dakota
Hoffmann, Rebecca Holt, Jessie Hong, Lautyn Hong, Allison
Hoomaian, Taylor Hoover, Justin Hopton, Kuni Hotta, Allison Howard,
Carol Howell, Ailyson Hrit, Stephanie Hrit, Kaito II, Paige Incc, Anne
llvin, Tahsln Islam, Irene Israel, Anup Jadhav, Yunho Jeong, Carallne
Johnson, Ryan Jok, Tyler Jones, Brandon Juodikis, Akarl Kambe,
M M Kamtie, Jllllan KaminsM, Masumi Kanada, Courtney Kelzer,
Michael Kepes, John Kern, Yong Tae Kim, Lauren Kinnamon, Aiyssa
Kobylarek, Max Koch, Carolyn Kohls, Timothy Koiis, Rachel
KopczynskI, Kyle Korona, Ryan KuMeldt, Jackson Landiy, Krista
Larkin, Alec Latin, Courtney Laux, James Le, Andrew Lee, John Lee,
Katlyn Leone, Sarah Less, Sarah Letson, Jessica Levy, Siyao LI, Evan
Courlosy photo
Lian, Jac()ueiine Liu, Shuo-Hsuan Liu, Art L|ucdjona|, Andrea Lollo,
Kelsey Longe, Christine Looney, Trlni^ Louis, John Lu, Kara Ludke,
Goin'batty
Andrew Lumley, Emily Ma, Gienn Malear, Christina Mancini, Rachel
Deerfield Elementary students learned about the bats oi
Manela, Kelsey Masseiant, Deanna Matthews, Richard McCarthy,
Coutlesy photo
the world recently, as the Organization for Bat
Megan McEachran, Kyle McGuire, Brooke McKnIght, Kathleen
Our
favorites
Conservation of Cranbrook Institute of Science came
McPhee, Christine Mech, Kyiie Meyer, Elizabeth Miller, Jessica Miller,
visiting.The kids learned how Important bats are to'the
NevI Meadows Elementary School got Into the spirit of
Courtney Milon, Alexander Minghine, Katelyn Moon, Michael
environment
because
they
eat
Insects,
pollinate
flowers
the Super Bowl by having a "Favorite Sporis Team" spir
. Morrison, Andrew Morton, Jonathon Muncle, Yuka Nagashima,
and even help fruit trees grow in the rain forests of
it day Friday prior to the Big Game. The kids wore hats,
Konalsu Nakamura, Alice Naser, Mallhew Nicholas, Yunbo Nie,
South America. The representatives helped dispel myths
jerseys and shirts from their favorite sports teams.
Jacquelyn Nunn, Austin Oberiln, Jone Ortiz, Oladipo Oyeleye, Erika .
of
the
vampire
bat
and
encouraged
Ihe
students
to
Pictured here are (back row from left): Jack Gibson,
Palalan, Odiseas Papasoglu, Brian Partt, Amanda Pastoor, Gavin.
share their learnings with others to help ensure ihe con
Brooke d a n d e r , Tallon Ora, Angelica Monroe, Cae
Patient, Trevor Patterson, Lindsey Pehrson, Andrew Philka, Brianna
servation
of
bats.
The
students
were
able
to
view
a
variDunbar-Gaynor, Julia Paholak and Angle CInco. (Front
Piepizak, James Pitcher, Emily Potts, Haley Prasad, Madeline Price,
ety
of
live
bats
during
the
program.
Here,
some
of
the
row from left): Eddie Roney, Paul Nadjarlan, Chris Park,
Taylor Pyden, Brian Rabahy, Chelsea Radgens, Stevan fiajltovic,
kids are amazed to see a bat up close and personal.
Stephen Ratkowiak, Animdh Ravi, Nicholas Reochia, Aswin Reddy,
Carl Faraon, Michael Mett and Pete Colmery.
Nicholas Regnier, Maty Reid, Hannah Rolfe, Marie Ross, Nicole Ross,
Michael Ryniak, Anand Salem, Katie Samuelson, Kristen Sanctorum,
Eric Sanlure, Jessica Saraan, Jordan Schefffer, Macaire Schlaff,
Heather Schramm, Krista Sechrist, Michael Shea, Katlyn Shelar, Erica
Sherwood, Aiastair Shi, Mehgha Shyam V.N., Kyle Simpson, Marta
Slon, Andrea Smak, Chelsea Snyder, Ivona Sopic, Sarah Sorensen,.
N e w
s t r i n g s p r o g r a m
i n t r o d u c e d
a t M e a d o w s
i n
f a l l
Hailey Spillane, Namun Srivastava,Tlmothy Starr,,Meghan Stickler,
Nina Stockman, Rina Suzuki, Vitoria Sydney, Thomas SymanskI,
"We're going to move forward expand lhe existing band and Novi Meadows.
Kosuke Tada. Debnita Talapatra. Metedith Tarrant. Faye Tata. Monica
•
Plan ist o Future costs will be factored
wilhrecruitingstudents lo enroll vocal music curriculum has been
Thipparthi. Elizabeth Thomas. Samuel Troiano. Biake Tschirhart, Cady
in thefirst-everelementary strings discussed for many years. Stafi" into each school year budget
e x p a n d to
Torek, Lauren Vance, Benjamin VanZcest, Vishnu Venugopai, Neha
Novi," said Nancy lia.s developed it curriculum over according to distnct budgeting
program
. Verman. Matthew Volcholl, Marina Vuljaj. Mark Wagner, Matthew
procedures.
Davis,v assis- the last 15 months.
middle a n d high
Waldrop. Zhao Wang, Yul Washio. TJieodore Welnenger. Zachaiy
tant supcrmRceruilmcnt of elemenlary stuRamez Uiiri is a staff writer fWllson, Connor Wilton, EdselWtkowskf,^ Erika Wong„Tenkl,Yamada,.
lendent
ol . dents will begin as soon as lhe
s c h o o l s later
mstnicuonal
board of education approves the for the, Novi News. He'can be 'KaoriYbnemurafChristopher-^B^toW'Zak.FuyOnZhangTPeter'; >
services.
program. . „
. reached at (248),:349^im,ijexi,:..
Zhang, Mark Zheng. JullannaZuccato.ri
i,- ..-.:!.<!>: > •
[110 or by.'e.mtidat:rkliun@gaii:
•We're. gouigiij,j!j^f^Cs*uMcssfrf;.it,iwoi^^
S c h o o l

H I E B E B S S H B H f l B D B O B I

9 0

l

"The board did approve it unan
imously," said Peter Dion, district
superintendent. "As China grows,
economically it becomes a larger'
world force. It's imperative we
offer our students exposure to the
cultural, social and political, and
the linguistics of the predominant
language in China."

board

The final step in inlroducmg a
stnngs program to Novi Meadows
Elementary School will be taken
•Thursday, March 2, :
I'.i-The board of education vvill see
ilite topic on us action items list
;for approval. Bamng any drastic
change m philosophy, ns expect
ed lobe ago. .

to iniroduce-*" expand into Novi Middle School
the new pro- in 2007-08 and into Novi High
gram
next School in 2009-iO.
fall.'
Funds for the slniigs program
Nancy Davis
have been set aside from ilie.revtion of ancle- enue the distnct received through
mcnlaty stnngs program in grades the rental of Novi High School lo
five and six was already approved . Oak Poinle Church,
by the distnct s cumculum connExact student numbers wilt be
cil and cabinet. The desire lo ofier known in May afier the recmila stnngs pnjgram to enhance and ment process is completed for

J i / i 4 > u ) t ) i l l M l t ! i O d ^
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Detroit C a m p e r
F e b i u a r y
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iotatedon Grand River
1 mile west of Novi Road
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Over 2 5 0 units a n d 1 0 0

P r i o r i t y .

within 2 9 minutes

to m o r e t h a n $ 4 0 0 . 0 C

New 2 0 0 6 models

Kids 1 2 a n d u n d c i g e l
in F R E E

B o o t h exhibits ( e a t u n n g

• A r e a ' s f a s t e s t t u r n a r o u n d times

RVs p n c e d l i o i i i $ 5 . 0 t

b r a n d s o n display
• See o n e o f Michigan's b e s t doctors

W e listen a n d l<eep y o u i n f o r m e d

H i g h l i g t i t s
•

ports a n d a c c e s s o r i e s ,

S e n i o r a d m i s s i o n is $ 5 o n

i n l o r n i a t i o n o n RV

Wednesday and Thursday

• M i n u t e s from your h o m e

l i n a n c i n g a n d R V rontiils,

• T o p c u s t o m e r satisfaction scores

and campground coupons

(110 coupon necessary)
FREE 2006
RV & Campsite

S h o w
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M
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magazine

h o u r s :

Weekdays: 2-9 p m • Saturday:

Huron VaWty-SliiriHoipltrt

edition.of
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Seniors

People

Celebrating triple digits
•

A century

a n d

still

g o i n g

strong

Jt-an Mack kticvcs ItartI work
IS llic key U) a long life.
Among several Novi residcrils
conlinuiiig to join Itic ceiilury
eliih. Mack said sliL- is grateltil lo
liave recciilly cclL-lirali-d her lOOth
hinlKtiy l-t-h. 4.
•"Ihere are a lot of dilferenees
iimv from when I was voting,
said ihc .Manor ol Novi resident.
-I was llie tirsl car -. llio.sc were
llie horse and hiiggy days.
,Mack said working at General
Motors lor 15 years and raising
lliiee children kepi her busy,
"i have no idea why I've lived
so long, she .said. I guess Cjod
was just on my side.
Helen Mikololl said although
there IS only a small ix.-rcenlage of
the iwpulation over IIXI today, she
believes there will k- even more
HI llie luturc.
Hack liuiliy years ago. people
died in llieir (il)s or 7(k. said the
diiector iil nursing lor llie .Manor
ot Novi. "In years locomc. I think
llic lifespan will lengllicn more
httle by lillle.
"Now. SO isn t so old anymore.

Still going strong
Marianne Sehmidl said her
mother. Rosalyn Michaels. 102.
jokes about living as long as she
has.
"Her sisler lived lo be 103.
.Schmidt said. (,My mom) was
still dnving in ber late 90s. bul
evcnlually wc had lo lake Ihe keys
away from her"
Kim
Vagnclll. admissions
director from Whitehall of Novi.
said the quality ol care elders
receive has a lot lo do with how
long Ihey live.
Vagnelti .said they recently cel
ebrated Whitehall resident Ilelen
Burnstoin s lOOtb birtlid.ay
"She lived on a farm for the

Whiiehsll resident Helen
Burnstrom turned a 100 a
week ago.

better part of her life. Vugnetll
said. "The way she ate probably
had a lot to do wuh It.
According
10 Vagnetii.
Burnstrom received a plaque and
letter
from Gov. Jennifer
Granholm congratulating her on
reaching 100.
iMarly McShea said he made a
bet wnh fnends while working as
a Iruck driver, for 48 years, lo see
who would live to sec 100.
"1 guess I won." said the 101year-old Manor ol Novi resident.

Photos by JOHN HEIDERfl^ovl News
Manor of Novl members of ihe ceniury club Include Martin McShea, 101, Jean Hack,
100, and Rachel Thoma, 103, right
Although no one can predict doctor lhat and he said, 'What do good whiskey," he said,
how long they will live. McShea you mean IM? If I had your heart,
said he's knows he'll be around I would have asked for 110.'"
Tmcy Mishler is a staff writer
for a few more years.
McShea said the secret to a for tlie Novi News. She can he
"I asked die good Lonl lo lel mc long life is simple.
reached al (248) 349-1700, ext.
go al 104." McShea said, "i lold my
"1 made it with love, prayer and
107, or at iimlilcriSgaimell.coin
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Novi News
Soutii Lyon Heraid
IVIiiford T i m e s

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Pulle Homos Is.iroquesting a
Temporary Use Permit lo allow placemoni ol a conslrucllon trailer at
28430 WIthorspoon Lot »297. This permit Is lo be Issued trom the date ot
:..
the moellnglo February 24,2007.
Apubllo hearing meeting lo consider Ihis request will be held al 10:00
a.m. on Friday February 24, 2006. The meeting Is at the Novl Civic
Center,45175W.Ten Mile Road. Written and signed approvals or objec
tions will be accepted Into the tile II received prior to Ihe scheduled meet
ing. Please address ail communications to Gall U. Backus al the City ol
Novi Building Department 45175 W. Ten Mile Road,;,Novl. Ml 48375.
•M GAIL U. BACKUS
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARV
:.>:'
(248) 347-0415

(2-16-06 NN 267726)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE NO. 06-45.29
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. „ , J i S " C E IS HEREBV GIVEN THAT THE NOVI CITY COUNCIL HAS
ADOPTED ORDINANCE NO. 06-15.29 AN ORDINANCE TO AMFNO
S , ? o ° 7 f

i'S'i9.^,-t^2;-I'"'^' ™ ^

C'TY OF NOVI SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE

1^^^ P^^^

I h i J w v ^ S i S ^ ' ™ ' ' . ? ! '^'Jl
K i e

Ordinance Is avail-,

Hoursol 8:00 am and 5:00 p.m. prevaSinV

(2-18-06 NN 267727)

MARYANNEdORNEUUS, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING^NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the
City of Novl will hold a pubiio hearing on Wednesday, March 8, 2006 at
7:30 P.M. In the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Ml lo
consider ZoNIWB ORDINANCE TEXT Af^ENDMENT 18,204, ON THE
REQUEST OFTWIANGtE DEVELOPMEWT.TQ-AMENmUEiaMmfi
ORDINANCE TO IWcRgASE BUILDING HEIGHT. INCREASE DENSlAND AttOW MODIFIED ROOM COUNTS IN THE TC-1. TOWN
CENTER ZONING PISTfllCT,
.
, ,
All Interested persons are invited lo attend. Verbal comments may be
heard al the hearing and any written cemrti'ents must be received by the
Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novl, Ml 48375 until 4:00
P.M., Wednesday, March 8,2006.
(2-16-06 NN 267966)

• Courtesy piiolo
Jann Martin, Faith Community Presbyterian Church director ot family ministry, works
as a Stephen Minister to help this "care receiver" through a problem. The church's
Stephen Ministry Is a confidential, mulll-denominatlonal ministry of caring.
shouldn't be misinlcrprclcd as
trained therapists or doctors.
Martin, Paslor Henderson and
Belly Nick, the church's other
Stephen Leader, seek people by
listening to prayers on Sunday
mornings.to see if anyone might
be straggling with an issue. If so,
a Stephen Minister will, be
assigned to them.
"Usually they visit once a
week," said Martin, "Wc have
three Stephen Ministers, right

CITYOFNOVi
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the
City of Novl will hold a public hearing en Wednesday, March S,£.m at
7:30 P.M. In the Novl Civic Center, 45175 W.-.Ten Mile Road, Novl, Ml lo
consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 16,659 flEQUESTED_By
now, and 1 have a new class start Minister in. 1987. "It's actually
FUBENE a REGINA NEUGEBOHR. C/O MATTHEW C, Q U I N M ^
ing up the end of February where international.
RFCOMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL FOR REZONING OF PROF;
"It's a wonderful ministry," she
four more will be trained, includ
ERTY IN SECTION 15. ON THE NORTH SIDE OF GRAND RIVEB
AVFNi;E,WF" oF Novi ROAD. FROM 1.1-LIGHT INDUSTRIAL: TO
added, "il's very supportive, and
ing two men,"
T(i.TOWN CENTER DISTRICT.The sublect ijrooertv Is 1.575 acres.
Nick and Martin went through one of. the key elements in it is
the training last June lo be Stephen confidemiahty. It's been received
l.eadcRi. They started training the wonderfully"
church's three, commissioned
Ramez Khun is a staff.writer
Stephen Ministers last.faH.
"There are. many churches for the Novi News. He can be
throughout the area lhat arc a part reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
of this miaistry," said Martin, who J JO or by e-nlinl at rkhitri^ganwas first Iramed as a. Slephen
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517-548-7060
248-349-1700
248-349-1700
.248-437-2011
248-685-1507.
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Northvllle
N o v l
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M i l f o r d J i m e s
Livingston
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NOTICE.
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 06-004

.248-349-1700

.248-685-1507

• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that SIngh Horiies Building Company,
LLC Is requestinga Temporary Use Permit lo allovv Pl?:=™'] ° ' f
trailer at 24320 Cavendish AvenueEast (Lot 61 - Churchia Crossing
Subd v » n ) , from February 24,2006 through February 24.2007 .v ,
. • A public hearingcan be requested by any V''^'^^'^^^^'turelocaied within 300 leel of tie boundary ol Ihe properly being con-.

C o u n t y

Qally-Fress & A r g u s

. . . . . . . .

Faith

ministry of caring.

-

248-349-1700

' G i ' ^ ^ t i s s u e ' ^ d o h b h ?
!;Ask,yourJariiily.ioday,:andjlei*em^lyowjypw

. . .

C h u r c h . It's a m u l t i - d e n o m i n a t i o n a l

14"'2O06

.248-437-2011

R e c o r d

T l i e S t e p h e n M i n i s t r y i s t h e t h i r d of t h r e e f a i r l y n e w m i n i s t r i e s t o t h e

toinmunityPreshyterian

contact your sales representative for more Information

Nortliville R e c o r d

o

2 0 0 6
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C A L L

FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 06-003
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badge

up

Pastor. Richard Henderson has
no problem visiting and helping
folks iiiaced.
But he cant do it long-term and
enpect toikcep up wilh everybody
That's \vhcn, Slephen Ministers
step in lo.hctp.
The Slepjien Ministry is Ihc
diird of Ibreijfairiy new mmislnes
lo
ibe. i-ailh, Community
Presbyterian Glmrch. it's a mullidenominalionali ministry of car
ing.
The church has three commis
sioned Stephen Ministers who are
working with "care receivers.
The ministers went through 50
hours of training loleani how to
help care for people, who are
straggling. They're an extension
of the oriained mniislcr, in this
case, Henderson.
Once Henderson helps people
through the initial trauma, the
Stephen Ministers lakciovcr for
the long-baul •
"Tliere could be many issues
they help people with."-said Jann
Martin, director of family,, mmisuy. "it could be the death of a
loved one, Ihc loss of a job.iOr a
serious illness. It could evcn,!be
something like planning a wed
ding." ~ •
•.iStephen Ministers arc always.
paired by gender. The most
important aspect of their training.
15 learning to listen, though Ihey

for Y O U R b u s i n e s s !

Wednesday,

t h i r d

By Ramez Khurl
STAFFWRITER

E v e r y o n e will b e r e a d i n g t h i s

Space

Healthy

Troop 1441 from Novl Woods received a iour from
Dan (In the bacit) ai ihe Better Healih Food Store In
Novi. He helped the Brownie Troop obtain their.
Eating Heallhy Bad^e. Pictured left to right are;
Alexis Maleckl, Mary Grace Sinltovlch, Joyce
Cucksey, Sara Jacek, J e s s i e Lypka, KIra Hurley and
Madison Ampunan.

S t e p h e n

Ministers pick

foundation

feature publication o n

(2-16-06 NN 267965)

Blood Pnxsurc
.Taking OIT Pounds Sensibly class
Lunch

Speed Inlcmct and ComcaslDigilal
Voice,
Before Joining Comcasl, Coble
was agcal/owncr of Virginia GobIc
Slate Fanii insurance Agency Prior
10 that, she served as an adjunct
professor of marketing/sales at tbo
Univeisily of Michigan, Dearboni.
Overall, Coble has more than 16
years of marketing experience in
the tclccomnmnications industries
at Verizon Wireless, AiiT'ouch
Cellular and Cellular One, She pos
sesses a master's in business
administration, marketing, from
DeP-aul University

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN lhat tha Planning Commission lor Iho
City ol Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 8, 20O6 at
7:30 P.M. In the Novl Civic Cenler. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml to
consider 2006-2012 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROCSFiAM,
All interested persons are Invited lo attend. Verbal comments may bo
heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by the.
Planning Departmont 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Ml 48375 unlil 4:00
RM.. .Wednesday March 8,2006.

Faith

special section

constructiori a n d

Kathleen and Richard Slating
of Novi announce the cngagemenl of their daughter. Rebecca
Kale Slating lo Mallbew Allan
Raschke. son of Dehra and
Robert Raschke of Dearborn.
The bride-elecl Is a 1999
graduale of Novi High School
and a 2003 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. She is
employed hy Quicken Loans as
a Senior Mortgage Banker.
The groom-elecl is a 1998
graduale of Edsel Ford High
School and a 2003 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.
He earned a ma.slers degree
from Wayne Stale University
He is a Planner for Washtenaw
Area Transportation.
A July 2006 wedding is
planned.

Cal Stone, editor (248)349-1700.

G e t In o n t h e g r o u n d f l o o r o f

a n d build a better

Slating-Raschke

Robert and Irene B.ikowski of
Canton announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lauren Mane
Bakowski lo Jason Thomas
Sleinhelper, son of Thomas and
PatnciaSlcinhelpcrofNovi,
The bride-elect is a 1999 gradu
ate of Plymouth Salem High Scliool
1 2004 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University, She is cunent
ly employed al DF(:U Financial as a
Member Rclalions Repica-nlalive,
The groom-eleei is a 1999 gradu
ate of Novi High School, a 2003
graduate of the Univereity of
Michigan, Ann Ariior and is cunent
ly attending the Univereity of
Detroit Mercy School of Law,
receiving his JD lliis spring, 2006.
He is an iritcm at Wayne County
Prosecutor's OITice.
An August 2006 wedding is
pkuined.

SlrclchandSlnaiglh
Body Recall

Senior CenterCivie Center. LuiKh Sen'ic-c;TniiLsiwnaIion
9Ml
UneD-.uia;*
cliK-d for l^iesideiiLs' Day
9 am
MedicarcAssislaiicc by appoinuncnl
TuesiiayZ/21
10 aiii.-2 p.in.
Inconx: Taxes by apjxiinunenl
11 am.-l p.ni. .............t...,.ComputerLflbojicn
«:.«)iini
....ftincra Bread
• tun
••;
..'...::."...t.lhi!Dance - nmn'': : v : J . . S S ^ K ' : i','. ::V~.?: ;i'r;'^lMiKh;
:
Conliacl Bridge*
10 am
.Asian fticific 12:15..
1-2 p.ni
Line D.-uKe
K):.10-ll:.30a.rn
Bookmobile
2- 2:.30p.m
11 am.-1 jMii
CoiiijMiter Lib open
iKxiii
.Lunch
^Activities will be held at Ihe Novi Civic Center, 43175\V.
12:45 p.ni
.....Bingo
10 Mile Road. Photic (248) 347-OiM.
2-2:.V) p.m
Massage

i

Comcast
has announced
VirBinIa Gobic, of Novi, has been
named as vice presideni. New
Products for
llie company's
Midwest
Division. In
this
role,
Ooble
is
responsible for
ovemeeing
new products
marketing
throughout the Midwest Division,
providing slralegic direction for
dnving sales of Comcast High-

W e b :

Thursday 2/23

u

weapons, map reading, ladies,
armed and unarmed combat,
military courtesy, military jus
tice, physical fitness, llrst aid.
Army bi.slory. core values, and
traditions, and special training
in human relations.
He IS the son of Denise
Wllhrow of Walled Lake.

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

Bakowski-Steinlielper

w w w . n o v i n e w s . c o m

iVednesday2/22

F(lilay2/17

u

NAMES IN THE NEWS

IN THE SERVICE
Army Pvt. Jacob J .
Wllhrow has graduated from
baste combat military training
al Fort Sill. Lawlon. Ckla.
Dunng llic eight weeks of
Irauung. the soldier studied the
Army mission and received
mstmctiou in dnll and cere
monies, rifle marksmanship.

According lo the Center for
Disease Control, life c.ipcctancy
in 2003 was 77 years old and will
continue to rise.
Mikololl said each persons
lilespaii depends on gcnelics.
"We re also constantly making
advances in medicines and lechnology. she said. "Tlicre are few
thai make it lo be that age. and il
all has lo do with the band they
ivere dealt.

By Tracy MIsliler
STAff WHITER

8:45 ajii
'iam
lOiuii
ilixin
Il.TOp.m
12:.30|i.in
2-2:.30p.iii

BANNER

.he added.
MikololTsaid Ihe Manors lour
esidcntsover 100 amaze her.
amazing lo live lhal long,
d. "lispecially if Ihey can
she
itill talk and gel around on Ihcir

old

IsA

..517-548-7060

A''4i&''MMiMi

jyyoulll<now,they'llknow,andiher9wlllbenoquesiionlaier.-".j''V'~^
. 1-80O-355-SHARE
* /
''Michigan Coalition on donation

- ' i J -

:'M

TOs ™ q « s Q b e 3 s £ e d at 1015 a m on February 24,2006
?al h K c M S t e r , 4 5 1 7 5 W e s t ^
fflrfbe d i S d t o
Marehloni and must be received; prior to,
February 24,200^
SARAH MARCHIONI
' '
BUILDING PERMIT COORDINATOR
(2-16 06 NN 267881)
(248)347-0415

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE NO. 06-18.200
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE NOVI CITY COUNCIL HAS
ADOPTED ORDINANCE NO.ie,200, AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE NO. 97-1S, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NoVI ZONING
ORDINANCE, ARTICLE 25. GENERAL PROVISIONS, SECTION 2505.
OFF-STBEET PARKING REQUIREMENTS/TO EXPAND OPPORTUNI
TIES FOR LANDBANKING OF PARKING SPACES THROUGHOUT
THECITY..-:.
-i.The.Ortinance.was adopted.by..Ibe.,City,.Couneil. on Monday,
Febniary 6, 2006, and the previsions ol the ordinance shall become
ellBolive fllloon (16) days alter Its adoptlon.-;A;complete,copy ol the
Ordinance Is available for pubiio use and Inspection at the ollice ol the
CilyCiert(,>45175 W.Ten Mile Road,: during ihe hours ol 8:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. prevailing local time..:.:.
. •. . .,

To rezone a part of the Southeast 1/4 ol Section 15, T.I N., R.8E., City
ol Novi, Oakland County, Michigan being parcel 22-15-476-031 more par
ticularly described as (ollows:
: . Part of. Lot 6 ol "Supervisors Plat No. 4" as recorded In Liber 54A,
Page 83 ol Plats Oakland County Records, described as beginning at lbs
Soulhwest comer ol said Lot 6, thence S7f19WE, 221.53 leel; thence
N18-27WE, 294.49tost;thence N76'40'30"W along the North lino 61
said Lot 6-to the Northwest lot corner; thence SOS'STOOTA/, 274.90 feet
lo the point ol baglnning. Containing 1.57 acres.
:
FROM: :. . 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT ;.,
•TO:
• TO TOWN CENTER DISTRICT , ' . .,
••
ZONINGMAFAMENDMENTNO.-659'' •
•:<•
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN : ; . v '
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments may be
heard at the hearing and any written t^mments must be received by the
Planning Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Ml 48375 until 4:00.
P.M., Wednesday, March 8 , 2 0 0 6 . ' '
'
(2-16-06NN 267968):

;..
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Recently, Deerfield was faulted because
Anthem
action
needed
Time
to m o v e
on
the four traditional elemenlary .schools arc
nol offering Spanish to their kindergiirtncrs
After having a week or so lo sil back and
I think il is extremely $nti ihal'thcri: was so this year. With thoughtful consideration, tlic
principals at these schools chose not to offer
reOeck on the Suilcr Bowl, several things
riiucll anger and frusiration concerning the
Spanish. The full-day kindergarten classes
are quite apparent. The host commitlcc did
I "ajualiiy" between our schools. Have wc
bang
up job and they desene all lhe credit
could
attend
Spanish
because
Ihey
had
ade
t forgoiten how fortunate wc are that wc have
they've been receiving and ihen .some.
quate lime to meet ihcir other academic
' some of the best elementary .schools Especially Roger Peiiske. I still think he
goals. Tlic half-day classes did not have
I regardless of which of thefiveit is?
should be running either G.M. or the Ford
enough time. Funding was available.
Tliere will always be inadequacies some
Motor Co. Bui thals another story. But as
Deerfield did nol lake anything away from
where. No school or program can be truly
Our fundamontal purposes are lo enhance Ihe lives
good as ev'cryiliing went Ihcrc was one prob
equal or in some parents words "fair." Wc tell these schools.
lem lhal stood out like a sore thumb and
ol our readers, nurture Ihe home towns we serve
In 2005, each elemenlaiy school received
! our children that things aren't always fair but
the same amount of money from the technol demands our immediate aiteniion..
we do have choices. Novi no longer has lhe
and contribute lo the business success ol our customers.
We gotta do something about our National
ogy bond fund to purchase tech equipment
clioice of DecrfieldAnthem. Anyone who hciird thai poor soul
for (heir school. Each .school made their own
Somc of the parents will nol support the
from New Orieaas start out, go a few lines
purcha.se decision. Some .schools purchased
; concept at Deerfield when it becomes their
and then need to he "rescued" by Aretha
flat screen monitors, some purchased lap
; Neighborhood school. I don't think the board
WHERE WE STAND
Franklin, must surely agree that we have to
took this into cOnsiderutlun, and I don't think tops. Deerfield purchased Palm Pilots for
.sludenls to use in the media center. To mc, it take action pronto.
I the community in support of making
I-orlunalciy 1 think I havc'the solulion. Wc
seems that the equipment need at some
i Deerfield a neighborhood school did cither.
Deerfield, e t c . :
have congress stop messing around with Ihc
Won't this cause morc upset in lhe communi schools was greater than their share Of ihc
mundane, everyday situations like Iran's
bond money. In these cases, perhaps the
ty?
Decisions m a d e ; m o v e
forward
nucular program, domestic wire lapping (I'm
schools could have pctitioncil lhe school
I think Deerfield was the scapegoat for the
for it when our national security is at .stake)
board for a larger share. I, and many olher
underlining problem of overcrowding at
and whether or not lhay can impeach Dick
Deerfield parenls. would have fully support
some of the schools, it is loo bad that some•ilie L-itizeris of Novi volcil for liie seven r)icml)i.'rs of llic
Cheney for not having lhal quail stamp on
ed Ihis case for inequitable fund distribution
ihing as greal for lhe communiiy as
Novi .Scliool Board of iilucalion. Now lliosc same citizcn.s,
his license.
in order to reach technological parity among
Deerfield was singled out for its difference.
which includes parenls of sludenls in all five of lhe clcmcnThey need to appoint a cominitee lo look
the elementary schools.
It's a shame in itself thai we are constantly
into this pnablcm and the .sooner (he better. 1
singling out something "differcnt" just
At lhe Febniary 9 school board meeting,
lai>' .SCIKXIIS - need lo accept Ihe hoard's areni decision
would have Ted Kennedy chair it. (Lets face
board member George Kortlandl said that
because il is.
and move on.
it, the man never met a committee he didn't
when the "best practices" concept school
Now lhal lhe unfortunale decision lo
To redislriel and convert Dccriicid Elemenlary lo a
love.) There would be two options for them
(now known as Deerfield) was created, it
include Dccrfield in Novi's redislricting has
to consider thai wouldrightthis wrong dial
was be an Open-enrollment school only until
"neighborlKKKl schixil" are mil moves lhal arc popular wilh
been made, I think 1 can sjwak for a lol of
has gone on far too long.
Ihe population grew lo support il as a neigh
parenls that we would like to know NOW
cveiyone. IX'cisions of lliis magniliide nia'ly arc universally
Numlwr one would be lo enact a law that
borhood school. Looking al the enomlous
where our children's elementary future will
iicccplable. Bui lhe key lo mainlaining Novi schixils' excel
would ban the singing of our anthem at
amount of time and energy the Deerfield
be. My daughter is currently a kindergartncr
lence will come from ihosc who appear lo Ix; Ihc .most
community has put into keeping open enroll all public functions. It would only be legal to
al Deerfield: as it stands right now, she will
have it played by a band. Not just any old
ment, it is obvious that either Mr. Kortlandl
nol be included in the terms of "grandfadieraflcclcd by Ihese decisions - parenls.
hand cilhcr but it would have to be a
is incorrect or the board has kept that infor
ing" lhat the board voted on last Thursday.
'llie sliidcms will enjoy a firsl-class cducalion a-gardless
mation from the community Assuming whal pretty good sized one. One lhat would have a
Where does the board's decision leave the
iif which elcmenliu-y llicy alleiid. Tmlh is. Ihere are no
fair number of horns, drums and etc. and
he said is true, much of the anger and fmschildren thai have already started lo bond
played by people wdo actually have Ihe skill with their friends, teachers and schools? I am tration of the pa.sl few weeks, and perhaps
gixid. bad or Ix'ltcr schixils in this dislricl. Tliey're all
and training lo play them.
lhe past few years, could have been prevent
not jusi speaking for the changes at
cxceiilional.
Number two. and the one I favor, is
ed
wilh
the
board
being
forthcoming
with
Deerfield: 1 know thai ALL of our kids will
Tlie school Ixxird made decisions which il felt were in Ihe
we bile the the bullet and admit that the peo
this inforliialion.
be affected by the redislricting whether they
ple who chose "Tlie .Star Spangled Banner"
slay in ihcir curreni school or if they move.
I believe the creation of Dcerlield was
best interesi of the community. Yes, Ihe issues deserved
as our anthem all those years ago made a
good for our community, i also believe that
I would like lhe "lines" to be drawn ASAP
much ihoughl and debate, which llicy received. Now il's
horrible mistake. I say we choose "America
Novi Woods, Orchard Hills, Parkview and
so that I can .send my daughter lowhichever
lime lo work liosilivcly toward implementing those •
The Beautiful" to replace il. Think about it.
Village Oaks deserve high praise for being
school will Ile lier neighborhood school in
changes.
lhe foundation of our district's many ycar.s of nlc words are beautiful and most people can
lhe 2OO6-2007 .school year. I think we all
actually sing it without any formal operatic
would like to move On and know where most success. As our district's newesl. not best, •
Those who Iliink their changes would be belter have Ihe
training.
school, Deerfield is a catalyst for forwardof our children will early oul iheir clementipixirtunily lo prcscnl tlieir ideas lo the public and run for a
I know there arc a few problems that need
tar>' years, ll is up lo us as parents to create a moving change.
IKisilioii on the schtxil boiud. But on the May 2 ballot,
,
to be ironed out. After all, it does mention
positive outlook on all this change and nol
tmne mylen
You Know who in it. But if mentioning
curry a chip on Our shoulders if the board's
you'll .sec lhal only Iwo people - incumbenl George
A/OW Him really offends you, do what I've been
decisions were not whal some of us had
Konlaiidl and Katie Raeon - have decided it'.s worth llie
doing for years. Just stick yourfingersin
hoped.
incredible lime and elTorl neces.sary to serve
. _
, ,,
, I
your ears and imagine tilats The New York
SaraltSynOWieC A ReDUUllCan
SCaHUal
Philhamionie out there playing.
Novi
~
n
PI.- /
The letlcr in your Feb. 9 issue by Richard
"SI'S illingier
Reising was standard Republican response lo
Novl
ilissent. First and foremost, attack and dis
Deerfield's
a
catalyst
credit the messenger, which in thinking of a
n..o«+;/,«
...h^*,,^,,
C 1 i a m b e r ' s
a n n u a l
right.wingiiewspaperlilie.lheOaklandPress HraCtlCC
WndtyOU):'.:!
for^change
,
- ;
thailias a letters to be edited section.
i-i . i «' - n
"'
'•
However, it is understandable lhat he would
Over the past six years, many of the
0 a c H , W . P r e s .
want to blame the Novi News for allowing
inequities among the elementary schools.
e v e n t
p o w e r f u l
With the line between church and stale
real and perceived, have been inappropriately
free and open dissent. Ever hear of freedom
growing murkier and Easter approaching,
of speech or freedom of the press?
laid at Dcerlield's door. It is iny opinion dial
Second, bring up old and unrclating issues Uic Bush-loving, war-loving Christians
all of our schools would have been lieller
should reexamine The Lord's Prayer. This is
(Whitewater, Travelgate). I don'trecallany
served had our communiiy focused on facts
a n d
w o r t 1 i w h i l e
the one they have been reciting since adolcs-,,
elected officials being indicted or resigning
and win-win .solulions, instead of letting
cence. In particular, the verse "forgive us
(Rep. Delay and Cunnigham, respectfuly) in
half-tmihs and misinfomialion breed divi
our uespasses as we forgive those who tres
About a year ajio. after having surget)'. I was slnigglirig
those issues.
siveness.
pass against us:' Forgive lliose who trespass
with my weight. Based on past experiences. I cvpecled lo
To name only Republicans when it's a
It wasrightfor the p.-irents from the four
against us? Did some whiny, naive, liberal
Republican-led Congress and a Republican
lose weight. For some reason. 1 gained. Ahoul 25 pountls. lo
traditional elementary schools to question
have a hand in writing the Lord's Prayer or
corruption scandal makes sense to mc.
be exiict.
why only Deerfield had full-day kinder
. does George W, Bush and his ilkfindit
is this,-" Wc are coirupt but they were
garten. Yes - parents from the four traditional
Nothing was fitting aiiytnore. 1 had one sull that 1 could
impossible to practice what tlicy preach?
100, so just leave us in ofiice" - to be Uie
elementary schools led thefight.However,
wear and a pair of tight lJockcrs slaclts.
Republican mantra for 2006?
Deerfield parents and staff supported this
Tlicii 1 started losing weight. About 40 pounds, to be
Gregory G. Orallos
light by urging the school district to give all
exact. No reason why. at least that I can Identify. Now, all
ChuckTMan
Comerce Township
schools a full-day kindeigarlen option. Four
my clothes are baggyl Jeans falling down and suit slacks
Novl
full-day
classes
have
been
added
and
up
to
require using the last notch on my hells.
four eould be added for 2006-2007.
I'll probably gel back lo my normal weight soon, hut tills
whole ordeal has caused me lo exainino my closet, especially
business altlre. very closely.
And whal perfect liming. Next Friday, die Novi Chamber of
S h a r e y o u r o p i n i o n s : w e welcome your letters to the editor. Please Include your name, address and piione
Commerce Is holding lis annual Threads of Power breakfast
al lhe Wvndhani Garden Hotel.
nunnber for verification. We ask that your, letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.
Ifyoure unramlliar with Ihis event. Il's probably one of my
Generally, no more than one letter per month by the same author will be published. Letters must be received by noon
favorile fund-raisers |or. in this
case. cloUies-ralser) In this com
Tuesday to be printed In the Thursday edition. M a i l : Letters to the Editor, Cal Stone, Novi News, 104 W. Mam St.,
munity.
Now In lis sevenUi year, the
Nonhville, Ml 48167 E - m a i l : cstone@gannet^com F a x t o ; (248) 349-9832
event gives folks a chance to gel
rid of "gently-used" business and
• business casual clothing lhat tliey
no longer use or need.
Tliis year, as last year, Uie .
chamber Is seeking men's cloUilng
H
o
w
t o
s p e n d
a
S u p e r
d
a
y i n
D e t r o i t
as well as women's.

Pallerson serves up perfect SBT sce
nario for pollUclans
If Uiere's one person in Michigan pollUcs who can be depended on lo raise a
rumpus, often al Jusl Uie right Ume, It's
Oakland Counly ExecuUve L. Brocks
Pallerson. He did ll again — big Ume —
lasl week in his Stale of Uie County
speech.
He announced he'd lead a slalewlde
drive lo repeal die Single Business Tax,
and he's planning lo raise $800,000 In
pledges from businesses
and Individuals lo fund a
peUUon drive lo put Uie
Issue en Uils November's
balloL
Michigan's main busi
ness tax, Uie SBT, Is
essenUally a lax on pay
roll. But II Is complex, dlfncull lo admlnlsler and
slands oul Uke a sore
Uiumb in comparison wtUi
business taxes In olher
stales. According lo stale
govemmenl revenue fore
casts for 2006, Uie SBT
yields $1,8 billion In rev
Phil Poiwer
enue for Uie stale, represenUng nearly one quarter of the stale's
total $8,2 billion General Fund.
Flourishtag his reliably Iliunboyant
rhetoric, Patterson called Uie SBT
"damnable," a "Job killer" and a "busi
ness klUen"
"More Uian Uie global economy, Uie
Stagle Business Tax Is killing Uils state
because It Is kiUtagJobs hi Michigan,"
he asserted.
He assaulted "our friends in Laiistag"
for pussyfooUng around Uie fundamen
tal problem of Michigan's arcane tax
structure. "They've hiU-oduced leglslaUon, which quite frankly nibbles around
Uie edges of meaiilngful business tax
reform. „ . We've been arguhig aboul Uie
Impact of Uie Single Business Tax In
Uils state for more Uian 15 years. The
endless debates on this subject have

Bowl party al a MSU fiiit house."
Whewl
But regardless of Uie rhetoric,
Patterson's move does two things, boUi
very good, FirsL by Uwealening to put a
radical — and likely popular — lax cut
on Uie ballot, he Is forchig boUi Uie leg
islature and Gov, Jennifer Granholm lo
gel serious aboul a problem Uiat Uiey've
been ducking for years.
Second, It puis from and cenler Jusl
whal $1.8 bUUon from the SBT buys. Il's
almost exacUy lhe same
amount Uie slale spends
In lotal for ellher all our
colleges and unlverslUes
or Uie eiilhe correcUons
.system. So If you elimi
nate Uie SBT and don't
make up Uie rAenue It
produces, you have no
higher education system
ornojails and prisons.
Patterson's speech also
sets up a magnlflcenUy
sensible scenario for a
way out of Uiis morass.
He hints al a way in
which Michigan can
simultaneously reform ils
out-of-date lax system and beghi to
resolve Uie chronic hUllon dollar-plus
structural stale budgel dcftcU.
Al Uie same Umc, we could undo Uie
damage le our economic future lhal's
been caused by $300 mUUon In cuta to
our universiUes over Uie past live years.
Here's how It could work:
The legislature passes a bill repealing
Ihe SBT, which Is signed by Uie gover
nor. Contained In the bill Is a require
ment Uiat Uie $1.8 billion In lost rev
enue be replaced elUier by an Increase
In Uic state hicome lax or a reducUon In
Uie rale of the stale sales tax, which
would Uiefi be expanded to apply lo
boUi goods and services.
Volets statewide will be presented
wlUi a choice between Uiesc two on Uie
November ballot And Uie leglslaUon
contains an earmark allecaUng a specl-

produced more flatulence Uian a Super

fled percentage of Uie new revenue
stream to our state's colleges nnd unl
verslUes.
Bushiess would love IL PoUUcians who
want to be anU-tax would love il. espe
cially shice selecting which device to
make up the lost revenue would be put
In Uie hands of Uie people. Colleges and
universiUes {and Uieir students and
Uieir families, who have been forced to
make up for icglslaUve cuts hi state
support by increased tulUon paymenlsl
would be Uirilled,
Most hiiportanUy, anybody who knows
anyUihig about economic development
would love IL as 11 Is plain that our eco
nomic future absolutely depends on Uie
abUlly of our higher educaUon system to
help us toward a knovvledge-based econ
omy.
1 asked Tom Clay, Uie respected
research director of Uie Michigan
CiUzen's Research CouncH, how the
numbers worked. He esUmales a 5 per
cent sales tax (down from Uie present 6
percent rale) levied on mosl services —
excepUng heaiUi care — would come
close io making up Uie less In Income
from Uie SBT.
When l presented Uils scenario lo
Patterson, he Jumped al Uie Idea. "To
gel Uie legislature and Uie governor lo
act saves me a long season of hard
slogging," he told me, "Broadening Uie
sales Uix wiiile rtiducing Uie rate seems
fair. And earmarldng part of Uic rev
enue stream for higher educaUon
shengthens Jusl Uie Uilngs In Michigan
UiativiU drive our future economic
groivUi."
OK, Gov. Granliolm. OK, legislators.
Brooks Patterson has teed It up for you.
Do you have Uie guts to do Uie right
Uiing at Uic right Ume? Or wUl you whiff
and fall us, yel agahi? Il's your choice.

'AURA CLEANSING

B'f-:;; ADVICE O N LOVE! HEALTH, BUSINESS AND CAREER :
' »

s

Tlie clolliing will be turned over
lo several agencies - Open Door
11 was cold Feb. 5.
wlUi many Pittsburgh Steelers
Oulreach, Southlleld Career
Check Uiat. 11 was FREEZfans before headhig lothe
Center and Clotlies Closet at Holy
ING Feb. 5.
game at 5 p m . .
Family Church - for Individuals
Cal Stone
But It didn't maltcr because
, By Uiat time, my lingers
entering or re-entering the work
ihe day ranked up there as '
and nose wcrc numb. But
force who cannoi afford to go out and buy a new business
one of Uie greatest I've ever
sUll, it dldntmailer.
wardrobe.
had.
Now folks, iVe been to
Think about It: When you're going on a Job Interview: or
Florida and California. Hicy're
Not Uie'grealesL mind you,
say you Just landed a Job. you want lo look professional. You
boUi nlceplaccs Iq vlsIL but i
but certainly one of llie great
feel better and vou perform better.
est The greatest was wllncss- wouldn't want lo live there.
But running out and buying nevv oulllts Isn t always feasi
Nope, give nie a brisk
;
tag Uie Slaniiy Cup being
ble. IHeck. It might not even be feasible afler you've had the
Februaiy allemoon In lhe "D" •
won by our Red NWngs at doc
job for awhllel) Individuals can use tlie service for Interviews
any Ume. Call me different,
Louis Arena.
and the early stages of a new Job - until Uiey can afford to
.call me wehd. Tliat's Just rat;:, knew, it was noUitog but a
But Uils was Super Boivl
: HopeliiilyalllUeofUial
buy business clolhes. •
,l thou^t itwasperfect fobt-'^', •parlylhe.whoiegame, :m . Sunday. Mer.debaUng:,
magic rubbed off on our
I've attended this event Uie last two years. People who
ballweaUier..
s i don'l usually root for. i.' '.. Lions, and maybe even on our
through much of Januaiy If 1
have taken advantage of this program offer tesUmonlals
leams
olher
lhan
ihe
Lions,
v
should go or sell my UckeL i
And was il ever a perfect
Tigers, who reside nexl door
about how It has helped them, lt is hard. If not Impossible,
decided Ihe positives of going., ,'dayi I)ressed iii a Super Bowl: Wings, Pistons, Tigens and Uie. . in any event, when Uie.: .
to llslen to Uiclr stories and not be touched.
,
'
outweighed any amount of -'.: XLT-siiht. a black pair of • v oaWand University Golden .r - gamewasallsaldanddonftl :
I.ecai businesses realize Uic value and importance of this
Oriatlles. But on lhat day l . . , couldn't help but feel a bitter- i:
money I could get for IL
I- • : Jeans and my ."Made In:, .
event, too. Like Christy Seaberg at Republic Bank, which Is >
Unless, of course, someone
:Hockcylown" capi'l was surr"-; •hadtobackUieStcelers..'
sweet ending to a semlsweet.
the major sponsor for Threads of Power.
offered me $l million, i would . :reunded by a sea of black and:.;. Apparently, the referees also..
football season, I was glad to .
The cost ls Just $15 (and that includes a wonderful break
have had to seriously consider gold at the game.ihad aseat.. -Kfelt Uie sameivay, which was' :see the.Sleeiers-wir), but I . , . :
fast), and a clothing donaUon that must be clean and on a ; thaL
inUicScaitiieSeahawks.end
cool.'
couldn't help but wonder
. hanger. You can evcn get a tax recelpt.lf you want.
But nobody did
'
/imne/but that didn't seem lo
•.:Whata great way for'The, -when it will be our him, as' - •.
So this weekend, take a look at your closet and seewhat •
So, I left Uic house around
sway the Stcclas iaithfui
-Bus'^rr.Steelers running back: Uons fans, to shine
business apparel you wanl lo get rid of. Uien, give the Novi .;
l l a,m, and headed toRoyal
(3ccd Oiiiig/
l .;,
•Jerome Beltls-T-.to end his
.
Chamber a call (248-349-3743) and register; Uic deadhne is n _ Oak I parked at Uie Deholt'
,carecr,-.He Started ItinDelroll ,,: nfiatriezKJiuri Is 0 staJT''.• •
wasn't In the niiiibiiiyi I . ? ' i .
• Monday
.,
'
5 'Zco,loekashuttlebusdowni,icheercdrightalongwiUi
r
as a youngster and ended It
': wrUerJor. the Novi NeCbs.He
to Uic comer.of Class and Fort; if.themiilt took a iltfle.ivhilc for s
'.can be reached at 1248] 349-.
Cal Sfone is the editor oj Ihe Noul Neuis, He can be reachedti Sheets and spent most of theaamostto.flgureout i
hack-i •> BowiXLVino: Lombardi
1700 ext UOorbyemaSL
01(248) 349-1700: art. iijoroyemaaai
113 or bye-mad of ,
day enjoying Uic Motmm '
in his
his home
home town
town.
atx^isii^y-uuii.ext.
,
daycnjiiyinguieiviotown*
t-lingHtisbuigli'becauscofmyss.-Trophy
ing Pltisbuijih because oi my
.Trophy in
at rfchiinagonneltcom.
I
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^ f y o u ' r e Inicresicd in earning high
intcresf en your savings, iax deferred
and wlfii no-iead, tiicn we liuve ihc plan
for you wiiii Auto-Oivncrs Insurance

Phi Power Is a bngtime obsewer of
pdilics, economics and education Issues
in Michigan. He imuld be pleased to hear
from readers al pp owerSlmnel.com.

Company. Cenlrlhullons in ihc
plan can be made wlicn ii's cnnvcnicni for you. Slop in our
agency and sec us today!
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iSCI/D). Some of us were tajured during
\ There are Uihigs Uiat happen to us hi
mUltary service; for oUiers, the one step
life Uiat hardly lake more Ume Uian Uie
occurred later on In life, Uirough an
blink of an eye. One o! Uiese things can
accldentorihe.dlagnosis.ofacrippllng.
he an hiJuiy,Uiat leaves a petsonjem- .
disease.'MFVA'l4''a'sSlvfa('drgaiiii^U6n
porarily or permanenUy disabled. None
of us wants lo Udnk ll can happen to us hullt on our own experiences. We know
what It's like to have our lives changed
but Uie facl Is we are all Just one step
forever WiUi one step; we
from a crippling injury
also know Uiat we can
Uial can come from falling
have a belter qualify of life
down stairs, atlemplhig a
than we ever expected by
rigorous exercise, even
actively parUcIpaUng and
dancing Uie cha-cha wIUi
laking one slep each day
a lead-footed partner,
to help ourselves or oUi
Il only takes Uial one
ers. You don'l have to be a
step for eveiylhing to
veteran or an MPVA mem
change forever.
ber lo connect wlUi us and
But you knew what? We
get Involved. MPVA is a
are also, every day, only
resource for any and
one step from making our
eveiyone.
community belter for peo
If you are a veteran (or
ple living wiUi lemporaiy -.
Uie dependent of a vet)
or permanent dIsabUiUes.
/
and you wanl tofilea
The MPVA One Step colKeVJll Elya
claim WiUi Uie Velerans
umn wiU give you InforAdmlnlshaUon (VA) for an iUness or
maUcn about: taking Uie one step Uiat
can improve Uie quality of life for oUiers, hijuiy we'll help you do Uiat for free.
Part of the MPVA mission Is Insuring
or for yourself
.The Michigan Paialyzed Velerans of . Uiat veterans getjhe benefits Uiey were
promised. There's no limit to Uie num
America (MPVA) Is a resource for people
ber of omes a veteran can Ille a clahn,
who've taken that one step. Our mem
and VA rules do change over Ume. If
bers are ail honorably discharged veterr
you've filed before and were discouraged
ans wlUi spinal cord Injuty or disease

o

u

l

d

b

e

by the results, take Uiat one step and
contact us. Last year over 1,300 •
Michigan veterans asked for MPVA free
assistance In Illing or;iie3illhig claims'^ i - •
Our work retumeil over $4 million
dkecUy lo Uiose households.
Veteran or noL If you're a peison liv
ing with SCI/D we have lota of free
hiformaUon lo share wiUi you aboul
best pracUces In self-care, wheelchair
sports and recreaUon, good Uilngs Uiat
cenlribule to a good life. You can also
learn more aboul us at
w\vw.Mlchlganpva.org, or visit us al
40550 Grand River here in Novi.
Every day we are one step away from
someUiing lhal can change our lives for
ever, and someUmes for lhe beller. In
Uie next "MPVA One Slep" column you'll
find more Ideas aboul people who are
ready lo lake Uial one slep for Uiemselves or for eUiers, because someUmes
one step can make all Uie difference.
Keufn Elya is president ojihe lioard of
directors of the Michigan Paraigzed
Veterans of America (MPVA).
Headquartered In Novi Jor more than a
decade, MPVA has served Michigan
since 1961 as a chapter of the naflonal
Paralyzed Veterans of America. : -
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Calendar
TIMl;: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic
Ccntcr.4.'il75W'. 10 Mile Road
CONTACT; (248) .147-1)410

E V E N T S

Lunclieon for Novl Fire
Chief Art Lenaghan

Art Show
TIMI-ZDATI-: S a.m.-.'i:.i0 p.m.
Now through .March }
LOCATION: Providence
Center for the Healing Ans,
Assarian Cancer Center. 47()0I
Grand River Avenue
DETAILS: "A Quest for Hope
and Recovery" is a collection of
original artwork by local artist
and cancer survivor Arlcne
Bvans. lite show is free and open
to the public.
CONTACT (248) 465-5455

li,Vn-:: Tui.-sday
TIMl-; niK)n-2 p.m.
l.CXrATO.N: rirc.Stalion #1.
Grand River AvL-nuo t-asl of Novi
Road.
Dl-TAII..S;SIOpor person:
ft-scrv'alions due loday hy conlading the Comniunily i^elalions
Office al (2-18) 7.i.'i-.'ifi28. Gift
eonlrihulions can also he made
hy conl.-icling liie Community
Rclalions Oflice.
Borders Express Book

Democrats of West Oakiand
County Meeting

Signing
DAfli: .S:ilurdav. I'eb. 2.'i
TlMI:: l-.ip.nr
LOCAflON; Twelve Oaks
Mall. Novi Roail. lower level by
JCi'enney
DI-riAILS: Author Mike
Hrogan will be signing his book
"De:idAir."

DATF: Tuesday
TIMF: 6 p.m., supper and
.social hour: 7 p.m. meeting
LOCATION: Novi Soovlaki
Coney Island, corner of Novi and
14 Mile roads
DFTAILS: Julie Hurwit/..
attorney on Ihe Board of
Directors. Sugar Law Center, will
speiik on "Holding Our
Govcmmenl Acccounlable for
the Lying. Spying and Dying."
CONTACT: (248) 624-7228

Daddy-Daughter Princess
Bail
DAli-;: .Saliinkiy. Feb 2i
TIMl-: -1-6 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.
LOCAflON: Hillside
Recreation renter. 700 W.
Hasclinc Road, Northvillc
DI-TAlLS:-nckelsareS20|icr
|K-rson per dance and are availiible at the recreation center.
CONTACT (2.tS) .149-(I2().1.
ext. KI41I orvish
www.northvilleparksandrce.org
Multiple Sclerosis
Fund-ralser
DATH: Tuesday. Feb 2«
TIMl-: .'i:.iO p.m. and 7 p.m..
seating times
LOCATION: ll.D.'s
Mongolian Barbet|ue. iMarket St.
Dln'AILS: U.D.s is hosting
this fundraising event lor
Multiple Sclentsis Longest D:iy
Of Golf Tickets tire S1199 per
adults and include all yon can eat
soup, sahid and stir-fry.
Donations will be accepted sepa
rately in designated areas.
RescrviUions required.
CONTACT: Jenny Plian of
Mongolian narbeipie, (248)7.1.')I'JIX)

American Cancer Society
Relay For Life Meeting
DATK: Wednesday
TIMF: 6-7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northvillc Senior
Conununity Center. 30.1 W. Main
St., Nonhville
Dl-TAILS: Tliis meeting is for
residenis to leam iriore about
Relay For Life. The NortbvHlcNovi Rchiy will be May 20-21,
l-ord Field, Nonhville.
CO.STACT: Barb lovan. r248)
483-4317

Communily Center, 49045
Pontlac Trail, Wixom
Dl-TAlLS: Tickels are $15 per
person, adulls only and include a
buffet dinner, DJ and cash bar.
Meet your friends in paradise and
cba.se away the winter blues to
the tunes of Jimmy Buffcti. No
bare feet allowed-flip flops a
niu.st. Prc-rcgistration required.

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION; Novi Meadows
Elementary. 25549 Taft Road
CONTACT; (248)449-1200

CONTACT; Must (248) 6242850 or online www.cityofwixoni.com

Oakland County Business
Workshops

Walsh College Gala
DATE: Friday March 10
TIME: 6 p.m., VIP reception
and silent auclion; 7:30 p.m. din
ner
LOCATION: Hotel
Baronnclle, 27790 Novi Road
DETAILS: The evcai features
a VIP reception, silent auclion,
wine-lasting, and .strolling dinner.
Proceeds will licnefii the WaLsh
College scholarship program and
an endowment for the arts. ViP
tickets are Si50; general admissioa tickets arc S75.
CONTACT; (248) 82.3-1204
Novi Theaters Auditions
DATE; Monday, M;irch 13 and
Wednesday, March 15
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic
Center Sl;igc, 45175 W. 10 Mile
Road
DETAILS: Auditions .are for
"Tlic Wizard of Oz." Ages 7-97
arc eligible, audition packets will
he avaihible Feb. 13.
Performances will be May 18-21.
CONTACT: (248) 347-0400

DATIi: Thursday. March 2
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Tlic llnitarian
Universalist Church of
Fanninglon, 25301 Halsted Rd.,
l-'anningtoM Hills,
DETAILS: There is a SIC sug
gested donation and free childCONTACT: (248) 478-7272
City of Wixom Beach Party

Novl Youth Assistance
General CitiIens Meetfng

DATE; Friday, M,-irch 10
TIME: 8 p.m.-mrdniglil
LOCATION: Wixom

DATl-: Tuesd:iy. March 7

B U S I N E S S

TIME;9a.m.-noon
LOCATION; 1200N.
Telegraph Road. Ponliac
CONTACT: (248) 858-0783
Ccrlincallon Orlcntaflon
Session for Women Business
Ownens
DATE; Thursday. Feb 23
DI-TAILS; Tills is a workshop
for businesses at leasl 51 percent
owned, operated and controlled
by women, needing resources to
help expand and finance business
growth. The fee is $25 per per
son, including all niatcrials.
Registration required.
iiow to start a Business
DATE; March 2
DETAILS: This class is for
anyone thinking alwul going into
business. Participants examine
their entrepreneurial skills, leam
how to implement their ideas and
rc-ccive a list of pitfalls to avoid
when starting a business.
iiow fo Write u Business
i'lan
DATE; Thursday Mareh 9
DETAILS; Tliis is a workshop
for small business owners who
are developing a plan to serve as
their road map to success. The
fee is $40 and includes materials.

G O V E R N M E N T

DATE: Tucsdav
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION; Wixom City
Hah. 49(M5Ponti,ic Trail
CONTACT; (248) 624-4557
Novi City Council Meeting
DATE: Tuesday Feb. 21
TIME; 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Civic Cenler,
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
CONTACT; (248) 344-0470
i
Nov! School Board Meeting
DATE; Thursday March 2

Walled Lake Community
Education Seminar

Novl Public Library Hours
LOCATION: 45245 W. 10
Mile Road
HOURS: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; I0a.m.-5
p.m. Friday and Saturday and 1-5
p.m.Sunday
DETAILS; Unless noted
below, all programs lake place at
the library.
CONTACT: (248) .349-0720

TIME/DATE; 7:.30 a.m.-9;30
p.m. Friday, April 28, and 9 a.m.6:30 p.m. Saturday April 29
DETAILS; This seminar is
sponsored by Suiile Enierpri.ses
LLC, Marilyn Sutlle. The cost is
SI50; $127 if paid before Feb.
28. Class is limited to 20 women.
Marilyn Sutlic is a communica
tion professional specializing in
bringing life into balance with
practical, usable skills lhal
improve relationships in every
arena of your life.
CONTACT: To register, cali
Marilyn Sutlle, (248) 348-1023
or visit the Web site ,it
www.ChangcLlmitingBeliefs.
com/sullle_work.shop.lilm

CONTACT; (248) 624-2826
Spotlight i.unch
DATE; Wednesday Feb. 22
TIME; II;.30a.m.-l p.m.
LOCATION; Kodiak Creek
Inn. 8635 Cooley Lake Road.
Commerce Township
DETAILS: This is an infomial
networking lunch, includes free •
soft drinks with meal purchase.
Evening al Chl-Town Union
Station
DATE: Tliursday. Feb. 23
TIME: 5:30-7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: 8275 Cooley
Lake Road, Commerce Township
DETAILS: The cost is S2 for
aduiis.SI for children ages 5-18
to .see a 1950s "0" scale model
railroad dispkiy The display is
.5.000 square feet.
,
2006 ilcarl ofllie Lakes Gala
DATE;Salurdaj:'MSrt!li'if'

TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m.. .second
Tuesday of every month
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer
Center-Art Studio, 47601 Grand
River Avenue, Novi
DETAILS: This is a free class.
CONTACT: (248) 465-5455
Artist in Residence
TIMErtiATE: 10-11:30 a.m.
first and third Thursday of every
month
LOCATION; Assarian Cancer
Center-Art Studio, Novi
DETAILS; .loin Artisl-inResidenceMayOuraTeevens
and experiment with drawing,
pastels, walcrcolor, Chinese
brtish painting, mixed media and
collage. Beginners arc welcome,
there is a $5 m.nerials fee.
CONTACT; (248) 465-5455

DATE; Monday Feb 27 and
Wednesday March i
TIME; 6-10 p,m.
LOCATION; Walled Lake
Middle School, 46720 W. Pontlac
Trail, Walled Uke
Line Dancing
DETAILS; Walled Lake
DATE; every Monday and
Communily Education in cooperFriday
alion wilh Oakland Buildcn,
TIME; 6:30-7:30 p.m., bcgininstilulc will oft'cr this seminar,
neni; 7:30-9:30 p.m.. intermedi
"Basement Remodeling." The
ate
instmctor will explain many
LOCATION; Novi Ice Arena,
facets of basement remodeling
42400 Arena Drive
including space planning, meet
DETAII..S; No partner needed
ing building codes, insurances,
for lessons in this pay-as-you-go
permits, estimating materials as
program. Cost is $5 for Novi res
well as the basics of constmcidents and for those ages 55 and
tion. The seminar costs $99 plus
up: $6 for non-residents.
$10 for textbook and materials
CONTACT; (248) 348-9116
payable to teacher. Spouse's dis
count is half of the luition. Prcrcgistration wilh payment is
rcquircd no later iban Tbureday,
L I B R A R Y
Feb 23, to Walled Lake
Communily Education, (248)
L I N E S
956-5000,9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday-Friday

Weekend

Commerce Events

S C H O O I V

C L A S S E S

Women's Empowerment
Lakes Area Chamber of

Wixom City Council
DNE, The Movie

TlME:6p.m.-l2a.ni.
LOCATION: Shenadoah
Country Club, West Bloomfield
Dl-TAILS: "Hollywood
Night.s" will be the theme. The
cost is $50 per person. Sponsors
and donations are welcome for
the silent auction. Reservations
are required.

Cool Crafts for Kids

Healing Piayer Service

DATE; Thursday, Feb 23
TIME-1-2 p.m.
DUTAILS; This is a drop-in
class for children in kindcrganen
and older. There is a $2 m.ilerials
fee. Noregisn-adonis rcquircd.

DAlTi: First Monday of each
month
TIME: 4 p.m.
i,0CAT10N; Fust United
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight
Mile Road
DETAILS; This service is open
10 all faidis and is a service of
hope.

Ulirary Board IHeetIng
DATE; Wednesday March 15
TIME: 7 p.m,
LOCATiON: City Council
Chambcre al the Novi Civic Center
DETAILS: Communily iiiembcis are welcome to attend.
Meetings are also broadcast live on
cable channel 13.
Walled Lake Ubrary Events

Workshop
DATE; Monday
TIME; 10:30 a.m.-2;30 p.m.
DETAILS; AARP volunteers
will be al the library to assist tax
payers 55 and over in preparing
Ibeir taxreturns.The volunteers
help in the prcpaniuon of simple
taxreturnsonly Call Uie library
lo make an appointment.

.

G R O U P S

NoviToasbnasters

DATE: First andihinlTVcsday
of each month
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
Acdvities Room, 45175 W. Ten
DETAILS; Using the co-op, you Mile Road
TIME: 7-8:45 p.m.
and your children can make friends
DETAILS; Toasuiusters will
and gel what you need accom
help you improve your communi
plished wiUiout die little ones in
cation skills, voice your opinion,
low. Also enjoy a mom's night out
polish your presentations and prac
and oilier social events.
tice leadership.
CONTACT: Sue Tracz. (248)
CONTACT; Colleen, (248) 6859226
Nelghbortiood Baby-sitting

aFT
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• Best bank

• B e s t specialty coffee house

• Best consignment store

' B e s t place for breakfast

• Best eyeoare

' B e s t Sunday b r u n c h

• Best funeral h o m e

'Bestdell

• Best salon

• B e s t fast food restaurant

• B e s t nail s a l o n

• B e s t family restaurant

• Best tanning s a l o n
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DATE: Second Thursday of each
inonlh
TIME: I p.m.
LOCATiON: St James Qtholic
Church, 46325 10 Mile Road,
between TaftandBeckroads.
DETAILS; Social group for all
widows and widowen.
CONTACT NoitcrtMonson,
(248) 851-6730, Florence Voighi,
(248) 477-3032 or Joy lovaldi,
(248) 348-9138, joyiovaldi@earthlink.net

DATE; First Thursday of each —
month
TlME:I0a.m.
LOCATiON: Novi Civic Center
: DETAILS; The Moras Oflering
; Moms Support (MOMS) is a nonproCl support group, for modieis
; who choose to stay at home with
their children, work out of their • .
homes, or woric part-Ume. . .
• - CONTACT: dinatalhnan®sbcgIobal.net
Kensington Valley MothMS Of
MuHipies
DATES: Second Thuisday of
each month
TIME: 7 p.m.

New Take Off Pounds Sensibly
(TOPS) cliapter
DATES; Eveiy Wednesday
TIME: 11a.m. weigh-in; 11:30
a.ni. mecdng
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Commons, 25075 Meadowbrook
Ro.-id. Novi
DETAB-S: $20 per annual mem
bership mcludes handbook; $1 per
meeung. New members welcome
CONTACT: (248) 347-0414

H E A L T H
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The Wyndham Garden is
•
C l e a n
your
localcd at 42100 Crescent
Boulevard, next lo Bally's
closet f o r a
Total Fimess.
Cost for the breakfast IS $ 15,
worthy c a u s e
plus a clothing donation lhat is
clean and on a hanger.
For the second year, organ
By Pam Fleming
izers of the event are request
SWFF WHITER
ing donations of business ature
The rule of thumb when it for women and men.
"The event used lo be just lo
comes to cleaning oul your
clothes closet is if you haven't collect women's clothing,"
worn il in three years, get rid said Peggy Hayes, chair, of the
Novi Chamber of Commerce
of h.
Now area residents will have board. "Bul, now we're finding
some molivation lo reduce that men need new clothing
their unwarned clothing inven jusl as much as they enter or
tory at the Novi Chamber of re-cnler Ihc workforce."
Nora Champion, Chamber
Commerce's Threads of Power
clothing fund-raiser on Friday presideni, coordinates the
annual event.
Feb. 24.
• This year, the clothes wili go
The seventh annual event, in
which the public is asked to lo:
• Ciothes Closet at Holy
bring gcntly-uscd business and
business casual clothes, will Family Church in Novi;
• Open Door Outreach
take,.place at the Wyndham
Cenler:
and
Garden Hotel in Novi.
• Southfield Career Cenler,
Registration begins at 8 a.m.
followed by a buffet breakfast which is a Michigan Works!
al 8:30 a.m., a brief prcscnla- program.
"h makes all of us who work
tion by each organization
receiving donations and door on the program feel so good
because the people who
prizes.

CONTACT: (248) 380-3550
Yoga Classes
TIME/DATE; 12:30-1:15 p.m.
Monday; 6-7 p.m. Wednesday
12:30-1:30 p.m., Friday
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer
Center, 47601 Gnmd River, Novi
DETAILS; The cost isSIO/walkin; $80/I0^:lass cani; $70/ 7-week
evening sessions.
Providence Medical Centef
LOCATION; Providence Park.
Novi, 47601 Gnmd River Avenue
CONTACT: (888) 440-7325,
Monday-Friday 3 a.m.-5 p.m.
ChildbirtiiEdue-atlon
DETAILS: Evening or weekend
series helping you and your p.irmcr
getreadyfor Ihe birth of your baby
Childbirth Refresher
DETAILS: A one dme class to
review important infonnalion for
birth of your baby
Breastfeeding Pitparaiion
DETAILS: A one Ume class for
mom and her partner liclping lo
provide lips for successful breastfeeding.
Baby Care ilasics
DETAILS; A one nme class with
practical inforaiauon aboul iiow lo
adapt to hfe with a baby
" "ni"'
'iftis'lw'osession,,
class leaches parents how lo olfer
they mfant the comfort of massage
Yoga Classes
TIME/DATE: 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Monday; noon-1:30 p.m. Friday
DETAILS: The cost is Siffwolkins or i0 class card for $80.
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WhoVsporisaringevent?'-
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i'. Malor sponsor of iho event Is Republic Bank. ChristySeaberg,
.branch sales officer IBNorthville, Is a chamber board meipiier/r
Other sponsors Include Bob Sellers Pontlac GM,; St,
t Healih-Providence Park Hospital; Twelve Oaks Mall;
amW;
Greenhouses, Inc.; FedEx Kioto's; Two ililen and a Truck; Telcom
I Credit Union and National City Bank.
<
i;
How to register
I
Deadline for reservations to Threads of Power Is Feb, 20, 'M
!...=-To register, call the Novl Chamber of Commerce at (248),3^S|-A
3743,
•' > .1
Tax receipis can be provided If desired
' i' 4
.receive the clothing really event," Champion said, "i
need it and appreciate it," know we are helping hundreds
of women and men enter cr re
Mayes said.
"Everyone wants lo put Iheir enter the workforce and
best fool forward when they're become independent, self-conlinding a new job and having fident employees. The support
Ihe right clothing is an impor we receive from the business
and residential community is
tant part of lhal," she said.
The clothing will provide tremendous,"
women and men in need with
Pam Filming is a staff wriler
suitable clothing for job inter
views and for the first few for the Novi News. She can be
months of work until Ihey can reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
budget for business clothing.
105, or by e-mail at pflem"It is a truly heart-warming ing@gannetl.com.

Outdoorania
TiME/DATE2-9p.m.
Wednesday, Feh 22; noon-9 p.ra.
Thursday and Friday Feh 23-24;
10 ani.-9 p.m. Saturday Feh 25;
10 am.-6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 26
R O C K
DETAILS;
Outdooramais
a family show for eveiyone who
F I N A N C I A L
enjoys die outdoors. 300 exhibilore
will have hundng and fisliing gear,
S H O W P L A C E
boats, RV's and guided trips witli a
newretailsection. Great Cats of the
World arid the Hawg Trough.
77ie Rocic Financial Sliowplace
is located al 46100 Gnmd River Admission is $8 |x:r adult; $4 for
Avenue. Call (248) 348-5600 or •kids; $20 for a family pass.
CONTACT; (517)371-1041 or
visit liitp://nKkfinaiiclalsbowwww.mucc.org
place.coin/for more infonnalion.visil
son, including lunch and malcrials.
Rcgislnition is required.
CONTACT; (248) 465-54.55

include 100 exhibilore wilh new
products, child care and piirenting
inforaiation, children's activities,
samples and coupons. There will
be children's entcrtainmcnL roving
fairytale character for children to
meet, and a Huggics baby dethy
for die tide of Debcil's "fastest
crawler." The cost is $8 for adulls
and free for grandparents and chil
dren under 12. Discount coupons
available at "Babies R Us" stores.
CONTACl^ I (877)-959BABY(2229)

O N G O I N G

Great American Iyain Show

40th Annual Detiait Camper &
RVShow
TIMEfflATE: 2-9 p.m. Friday;
10 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday; i 1 a.m.-6
p.m.
DETAILS; 2006 recrcadon
vehicles will be on display includ
ing folding eampcni, motorhomcs,
travel irtulere, uuck campers, pari:
models and fifdi wheel travel
trailers. BooOis will feature parts
and accessories, campground
infonnaUcn and RV financing.
Admission is $9 for adults; under
12 free
CONTACT: (517) 349-8881 or
ivac.org
I ,1 ,j.l..<i x/lO

Ti^iE/DATE:lIa.m.-5p.m.
Satunlay March 4; 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sundiy, March 5
DETAILS: This is tlie laigesl
traveling show in the USA.
Admission is $8 for adults; under
12 free
CONTACT: (702) 252-0334 or
visit
www.gats.com

Novi Concert Band
Rehearsals
TIME/DATE; 7:30-9:30 p.m.,
Tliesday
LOCATION: Novi High School,
TiiflRoad
DETAILS: Open lo all wind and
percussion players.
CONTACT DinmKochyan,
(248)348-5135

BabyEiipo
Send your calendar items lo Cal
Slone. editor. Now News. 104 W.
Main Street. Northvllle, U148I67:
fax to (248) 349-9832: or e-mail to
csioiie@ganiiett.com.

DATE; Saturday Man:h 4Sunday Mareh 5
TiME;10a.m.-5p.m.
DETAILS: This IS hosted hy
"Babies R Us' stores and will

SAINT

^

J O S E P H

. DATE: Wednesday March 15
TiME:7p.m.: ,
Boost Camp Day
LOCATION: 4760lGrand River
. DATE; Friday Man:h 3
Avenue; Suite B124, (Providence
TIME9a.m.-3;30pm.
Park Medical Center)- .
DETAILS: This IS a senimarfor • LOCATION; (Evidence Qnler
for the HealmgArts, 47601 Gnuid
golfcis wilh emphasis on poshire,
RiverAvenue
ilexibihly and suengthenuig exer
cises, and prcvcnUon of common .. .DETAILS; This is a day of
ennchmcnl and pereonal explo
golf uiujunes, especially low hack
ration
designed to provide valuable
pain. The fomiat will include lec
ture, demonslrabon, discussion and tools; infomiauon and a new perspecUve on healthier hving through
group pamcipation. Reservauons
wholeness. Tlie cost is $50 per perrequired; there is no fee
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B a l l o t i n g !

S E R V I C E P R O V I D E R S

> B e s t place for c o f f e e / d o n u t s / b a g e l s .

R E T A I L

S T O R E S

Pbns to fit your aeMb.

"
_

_

plan A : 13-inonthCO

•

4.80:^ I 4.502

• Best jewelry store

' B e s t place for s o u p

Y o u r

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
AWARDS

Day Time Phone..
E-mail Address .

T i m e

T

Co-op

conthiued on next page

Hey...Novi

S i T o i t T h U A w a r d Ballot

DATE: Saturday
TIME: 9-10:30 n.m.
LOCATION: Har^•esl
Fellowship Church, 49329 Pontlac
TraiL Wixom
DETAiLS: Come forcneounigemcnl, help, hope and prayer Drop
in forfiveminutes or longer
CONTACT: Nancy or Susan,
(248) 926-8332 or harvestfcllowship@comea.sLnet

LOCATiON; 1499 E West
Maple Road, Walled U e
CONTACT: (248) 624-3772
Weekly Slor)-Hours
TIMHDATE: 10:30 a.ni.,
Breast I«ancer Support Group
Mond-iy-Wednesday; 2 p.ra. and
7:30 p.m., Thursday
DATES; Second and fourth
DETAILS; includes stories,
Ilicsday of eich month
c-rafts, linger plays and games.
LOCATION: HuninVallcy-Sinai
Designed for ages i -5. No registra Hospilal, Commerc-c. Classroom C
tion required.
TlME:l0-ll;30a.m.
DETAILS: Norcgislnitionneed
ed.
CONTACT; (248)937-5017
S U P P O R T

-MOMSClub Of l l o v r . ^

Anil You'll B e Registering T o W1"^^

Women's Prayer Support

Friendship Circle
AARP Tax Assistance

Providence Center for the
Healing Arts
Colored Pencil workshop

Bugson Wheels
DATE; Wednesday
TiMF-; 7-7:45 p.ra.
DETAILS: The Young
Entomologists' Society will bring
live, exotic insects and spidcre for
this program. U is intended for ages
4 and up. Noreglsualionis
required.

LOCATION; Witch's Hal De|X)L
300 Dorothy SL,Soutli Lyon.
DETAiLS; This group provides
Infomuilion, support and social
activiiies for modieis of multiple
birth children and ihcir families.
Moihcn; of niuldples living in and
around die Kensington Valley
school conference are all welcome.
CONTACT: For more informa
don, (248) 437-5496.

H

Plan B: 4-m0nth CD

• Best real estate c o m p a n y .

' B e s t place for s a l a d

• Best real estate agent

• B e s t place for b u r g e r s
• B e s t place for hot d o g s / c o n e y s _

• Best mortgage provider
• Best accountant .

• B e s t place for s u b s

• Best auto dealer

« B e s t place for d e s s e r t s

• Best oil c h a n g e s h o p . ;

• B e s t Asian restaurant

,.
_
pr.
36-montti Penalty-Free b u

• Best tire store

• B e s t place for p i z z a

• Best veterinary service
.

• B e s t wine selection (restaurant)
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• Best video store
Best landscaping b u s i n e s s

> B e s t beer s e l e c t i o n (restaurant)

Best health/fitness ciub_

• B e s t place for romantic dinner .

Best car w a s h :

> B e s t sports bar

4.50r^

• Best travel a g e n c y

• B e s t beer selection (store)

• B e s t after work meeting place

f-'o^"
'T^couiii or
take .1 niic.timc wilhdraiv.il
,„J,„„p t | „ „ „ ^ ,|,e ,c„„ „, CC

^

• Best collision s h o p

< B e s t Mexican restaurant

• B e s t wine selection (store)

P l a n C:

• Best auto service

> B e s t Italian restaurant

,lP.rc»l.a.Yl.ld|»m»l5.»<»*CO<«d<.»or*COn!04fl»l«.fI«lte«rfins»
11 SiOoW b«»>ia >r< illmKl only •» * '
; ejrlywlthdfam
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" l ^ . * ™ , S » l m » l " . m U . p « l t I. SlMKKl D-poili »eallowed«i, » H e n-Miyd.» ord.dn3*e (irxe
»llnta-op«,ln,ta.n«.2'2;'''"^^^
liriOme only •r«li«b|«"<l«ng.«lli™t nolle. » r cannot Ik »mbln,!dvdllicoai»«s or .«n«r
.mtl.bleforpubllcimits.CerliinreitdtllooJmayawi'l'
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F-150 SC 4X4 XLT

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4

with $3,095
V:,,...
customer cash duo at signing;'w!

with $2,785
customer cash due ai signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $2,500 cash back.

,
-

.

Includes acquisition.fee; security deposit v»aived. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after $3500 cash back.

•
Wilh $2,870 .
customer cash due at signing. V
Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. Excludes tax, title
..
andllcensefee.:Cashdueisaftef$1000cashback...

Includes acquisition fee; secunty deposit waived. Excludes tax, title
and license fee. Cash due is after. $1000 rash back

\

mm

»

M

(1) Not all buyefs will quality lor Foid Credit Red Carpet Lease. Payinents may.vaiy; AlpayiiHiteiianfteareibrCinentlMEtiTtMe ai^
leasetims,Ra(aiaidimtei2sli,tdenewi*i(leimytaiidealerslt)d(l)y
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SATURDAYS

Regional Maiketplace-i'.<i!c6i(

PartofthateiHii
Tlie Wright stuff
Nov! News intern
Courtney ilatlowialc looits
at what 11 hikes to bc nn :
assisumt with the Novi
Wildcauondwhyit'sa
spcciai position for one
Novi student.
— Page4B

NOVI'S Hick Wnglil gives
his all in everything he docs,
especially in lhe pool when
he's swimming for Ihe Novi
Wildcats swimming leam.
---PuBCiB
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We have a winner!
Erie Zhao has plenty to be
proud of when il comes to the
arena of athletic competition.
There are few athletes that are'
able to put up the same skills he
possesses and the few who do
rarely are able lo compete with
him. He's a slandout and a cap
tain this year in track and a
competitor in football and bas
ketball.
Now Zhao has
shown it's not just
athletically he
succeeds, but in
Ihc classroom
and now in the
even more compedUve venue of
scholarships.
Zhao wasrecentlyannounced
as one of the MHSAA's $1,000
scholarship winners. He'll use
the money to help pay for his
pre-pharmacy studies at the
University of Michigan.
Zhao's essay excerpt defines
his role as an adilele:
"By knowing that I'm doing
the right thing, every pregarae
shrill, eveiy bead of sweat, and
every mark that i make in the
sandpit means that much more
10 me. The effects of sports
manship are everlasting:'
Zhao may have earned the
scholarship, but he wasn't the
only Wildcat in the ninning.
John Favonte was a finalist tor
the award as well.
Dadillesanir their

ilaightart-'

Photos tjy JOHN HEIOEH/Novl News
Wildcai Caleb Dean lias high hopes for his basitetbaltcareer.

The air u p
N o v i ' s

6 - f o o t - 8

s o p h o m o r e

C a l e b

D e a n

h a s lofty

'Tm a Michigan State guy myself:' he said
Size 16 shoes, ov-cr 6-fcct-8-inches tail.
with a laugh. "But it i ended up going to
And, yes, he can dunk.
Oh, yeah - Culch Dean is only a sopho Michigan and getnrig.my tuiuon paid for,
then l wilt and i won't complain."
: .
more.
Dean said he has high expalauons ftir
The Novi Wildcat is die prototype of the
future, h) eijhfli grade, he decided to sec how hmisclf. Tliough obtauiing a scholarship 10 a
tall he could jump. He slammed the.hall place hkea Mid-Amcncan Conference
home, nmt was the same year he decided he .school would reach his pnmaiy goai, he said :
minied lo play college basketball Now, be he knows he can do better.. ;
. He plays the game for himself. Por Ins fam-,
wantsmore.
ily who comes and cheers him on,— his.:;
'its the dream of drc.ims:E)ean said. "My
fadier, Mike, his mother, Heidi, and his sister, '
goal IS 10 play college basketball,,but my Hannah. He does il for Ihose who can'tcome ::_
dicam IS to play professionally, i have to w a t c h l u n i p l a y , t o o . .
.'i , :-.:
focus, though, and make sure not to look . Dean's grondmodicr, Bcthal Tisch, died In ?
ahead:' .
August. She always told her grandson that
Dean is straigbl off lhe bock of a Nike shirt. hard work pays off and everything happens .
He dniiks. cats, breaths, sleeps and lives bas forareason.i:.
. i':
kelball On Sunday, lie goes to die temple:
. 'it keeps, mc going:', he said."i just '
Novi High School's baskelball court Tlie
remember
thai
every
umc
i
wake
up
and
i hardwood 1 welcomes him.' h accepts-him.
don't want to go shooi. Hard worii always . •
He'shomcvv
He worships the pays olT. Hhink it's going lo pay off for me if
' i wod( hard enough, l ioiow I still have a lot
. game. When he wakes
ofworictodo." ::. . . ' , : . . .
up;in.tlii!mciiiiing:bas:':And he's far from.rcady Upper.body
.'tebail is thefirstthing
-strength: speed, shooting,— they're all tlie .
•lhat nins.'thrbiigh.bis
things Dean knows he has lo » w k on in Older
. licad.'When te goes to ,10 get the atlenuoii he needs to draw coUe- ;
sleep, it'stiic'last thiiig ?giate interest Id the'point of a scholarship.,. .:;
T (hat. dances thiougli his : But he's only a sophomore, nghi7,'niere's,:
.-groggy, mind, tanlaliziiig plenty of time (0 get belter.
. :.,',:,,:
.. his dreams with savoiy; -:.'-: Unless,' of course,'you want to make it to '
Sam Eggleston,: oiangc:. ami .;black .theranksofthcBigl0andbeyond. ' . i f ,
.., ::..:•.•.::.'-.,V-..^':^,-::"''.-.•• accents.
-•-;,•..: ,i:: '
..,i',.'*l.havefa-paSsion.'for.: basketball,:; Dean':;: "Sure, there's a lot of pressure,'' Dean J
. adiiiits. "It's soiiietluiig frcally enjoy I want...^ admils.'iYou have to expect that. Wlien you
.toplay I like toplay" •.:
:: "-y.. 3v : .have the passion .for.thegarae l do and lhe.-,:;i
;--rAnd,hc's notbbnd to, thcrrcalities of die'i;.goals l do, you haveio expect that pressure::'.!:
jif'Dean isreadyto do.wiiat ho needs lo do m:^
: game,. ciihen. Dean? started: on -lus\ path' m
»order to make his dream ofdtcams come hue: Kj,
' • cighlh:gnide.:'He hits \veights.:He raiB.'He^,One slep is lo cam an invitation to ditpicsti-%«:
shoots cveiy chance he gets' -v . giousABCD Baskelball famp^
,
i:':iMore importantly, he listens and he \esm.li-.]i;:'I have lo. kecp'thaljiii, my mind, al allr.g
'Working with iJean are Coach'Par, ;,times/-;he:said.."£veiijf l'm drcd or if l've
s:ScWulCT,Novi:s!iead varsity coiich (is wellKw:already gone to practice,' I have to wo* hani-hi
s'the.coaches oflhe'fAmateiirjAthleUo.Unloniii'.er:l'll stay iiller.'lill weighfsaiid do piisliiipsrf'l
.Michigan MustangibaskelbiUl program
: I'll: gcl;.ihere, earfy. and; work: on :my:jump j.i
:i>'iHe listens to what college coaches have lo.shots.'If
v
lhafswhat l need todo. then I'll doSfl
! - say, Hcs had unofficial contact with Oakland, <
•i,,. . - i .
V""v->>^'-' ' " J - t f r v
•'.jUmvetsily. C:enlial.Michigan Uraversiiy,:and.;.
, ,!l I
-J - .
..even lhe,ijntvcisity cf.Michigan.%T'-;,s..'A3,:ij3',
foHc fajois UKkiner,cven though grcenund^: , « & r a EjgfeBon cm be reachedu (24Sjl^9m
i'1700;ext.:imw:aisesslesion@ganiiett.imvm^^
.... ..i
i.,.\t.,M.,i:,..,,&r,.....rr%fi^^

^ ^ ^ ^
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KUd6s to Ihc'NOVl Parks,
RecreaUon and Forestry depan
menl for holding the annual
Daddy/Daughter Dance last
Fnday and Saturday.
Sports writer Sam Eggleston
took his four-year-old daughter,
Shaylyn. to the shindig where
they enjoyed a nice sampling at
the buffet, the chocolate foun
tain, having their photo taken
and dancing, lt was, quite sim
ply, a blast:
While they were there, •
Eggleston ran into some famil
iar faces in baskelball coach Pat,
Schluter with his two daughters
and assistant pnncipal Randy
Cawel and his daughter.,
lt's nice to know these guys
aren't all work and no play
Folino earns yet
another honor
./RacheleFollno, Novi's lop :
, girls baskelball player and
first-ever Division i^
basketball schol-'
arship recipient, '
recently received I
notice she's one '
of the •
,'-:
McDonald's, A l l - .
American nominees.
Though the final selections .
haven't been made, It's an
:
honor just being a nominee for:
the presugious squad.
Newcomer Of the Year

,1 '

.iSpeaking of accolades, Novi
graduateBrad Simpson sure ,, ',
knows how to rake Uiem m. The
fonner All-Area:,
player of theyear •
in soccer was
reeenlly named as ^
' the University of
CineinnaU Soccer I
Team's Newcomer
of Uie Year
:,' U probably won't be.long. . , , . :
unul he's being named player of „ . '
the yearwhile he's al it. : , „ ,
Writer wanted
The Novi News is looking for
:.awnterinterestediacovenng.,',-.,, - ,|,:
: CaUiolic GenU-al sports for lhe ;',;:„•;.,
remainder of the winter season
and through spring
i
,The Shamrocks have staleranked sports, potential stale
championships and plenty of
, athletes to wnle about
''interested writers should
e-mail Sam Eggleston at'
,
segglesloii®gannett com
»- /
:

U
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Walker sisters head for the Hills
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Suboiitled photo
The Shamroclts 2l5-pounder from Northville, John
Kinvlllo, l<eeps control of his opponent from Brother
Rice and goes on to win his second consecutive CHSL
Championship,
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Till.- C.ilholic Central wrestling
Icaiii L-aplured llicir I2ih consec
utive and 26lli overall Catliollc
I-cague Championsliip Wrestling
title last Saturday.
Tlic .Shamrocks hosled llie 32
annual CHSL Wrcslling
Championsllips at Ihcir new Novi
laciliiy.A field ofninclcains
wrestled for the lille. The
ShamriK-k.s were able to retain
Ihcir lillc by earning a command
ing 224.5 team points. Second
and third place was a close race
as it was decided by only one
half of a point wilh .second-place
going to Divine Child wiih 179
points while Brother Kice had to
setllc for third-place wilh 178,5
points.
The Shamrocks also had a
commanding presence in the final
round sending ten wrestlers inlo
the championship matches.
Earning the nrst individual
championship for the evening
was Freshman Barrett
Scbwar/.lose al 103 pounds.
Schwarzlose pinned all three of
his opponents lo win his first
CHSL championship. Also pin
ning all three of Ihcir oppo
nents for the Shamrocks and
earning first place honors was
two-time CHSL Champion
Sean Dong (145) and first time
CHSL Champion Mike Carrier
(171).
First place finishes for the
Shamrocks were also eamed by
Iwo-time CHSL champions
Andrew Nadhir (135), Robert.
Price (140) and John Kinville,
(215) a.s well asfirstlimc.champion John Farmer (1()0).
Bringing home 2nd place hon
ors for the Shamrocks were
Nieko lanni (ll2),Anlonio
Cosme (119) and Ryan Brown
(152), while Mike Wiklor (125)
finished fourth.
The Shamrock.? competed al
Team Di.stricts at South Lyon
High School on Wednesday,
February 15 and will compete at
Individual Districts at Saline
High School on Saturday at 10
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The Calholic Central
Shamrocks competed and won
their two games in the MIHL
High School Showcase held at
Ihe Kennedy Ice Arena in
Trenton.
Thirty teams from all over
Michigan competed during the
weekend in front of Junior A and
college scouts. The Shamrocks
beat Crosse I'ointe North by a
.score of 5-1 in the opening game
of the MIHL Showcase.
Wilh the viclory C C claimed
Ihe MIHL Conference
Championship for Ihe seventh
straight year. CC out shot the
Norseman by a 22-12 count.
Goal scorers for CC were: Chad
Wilhelm, Nick Kroll (2), Dan
Nauralo, and Tim Buttery. Assists
were recorded hy; Adam McGee,
Greg Meirill (2), Sieve
Jankowski (2), Evan Anion, Dan
Naurato and Tim Buttery.
In the second game of ihc
weekend The Shamrocks defeat
ed Muskegon Mona Shores by a
score of 5-2.
Tlic game was a penally filled
affair wilh Mona Shores making
most of Ihc infractions. Ihe
Sailors got on Ihe hoard llrst
against CC and held a 1-0 lead
going inlo the second perioil. In
the second period the Shamrocks
made Mona Shores pay during
two powers plays by .scoring two
goals in 17 seconds to tidcc a 2-i
lead.
CCfinishedout the second
iwriod scoring on a full strength
goal wilh only three minutes
rcm.-iining. In the third CC scored
Iwo more goals lo secure Ihe vic
lory. Tlie Shamrocks dominated
the Sailors by out shoofing them
33-8. Goal scorers were: Nick
Kroll, Steve Jankowski, Adam
McGce, Chad Wilhelm, and
Jeremy Christopher. Assists were
recorded by; Tim Buttery (2),
Mike Maviglia, Greg Merrill and
Jeff Lcroy.
Calholic Cenlral's record now
stands at 16-3-2.
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By Sam Eggiesion
SPORTS WAITER

The Novi Wildcats basketball
team i-vould rather not talk about
lasi week's loss to Lakeland.
The squad, coached by Pat
Schluter, fell, 27-22, to the
Lakeland Eagles. The Eagles
came inlo the contest and played
their: traditional, slow-paced,
defensive basketball and it
proved enough lo earn the victo
ry"Wc jusl didn't have any luck,"
said Schluter. "We were right
there, but we couldn't get Ihc

t i t 1 e

Hoclcey team wins two

I

o
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T

Tlic Wildcats came out in Ihe
nrsi half and fell behind, 9-4,
before coming out in the second
half 17-15 thanks lo the shooting
of Caleb Dean and Wiley Moss in
the interior game.
In the third, .scoring was a dis
mal sight as Lakeland hit a Ihrecpoiiil field goal and Novi's A.W.
Stanek had Iwo points for a total
of live points in the qu.Tricr. Novi
held il's lead. 19-18, heading into
Ihefinalstan?^.
Lakeland took the lead in Ihc
opening minute on a quick three
pointer before Novi crept back
into the contest.
in the final momcnls, the
Wildcals cut the Lakeland lead to
one point on a free throw by
Stanek. His second shot was
negated on a lane violation.
Stanek snagged an offensive
rebound on Ihe following posses
sion and scored lo give Novi a
Iwo-poinl lead before Lakeland
added the final field goal of the
contest with just over -10 seconds
Icfi.
The game ended wilh a missed
three point shot by Novi's Trevor
Borsak and a quick foul that
added two points from the freethrow line.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDEFVNovl News
Novi's Siephanlne Cripps smocks a spike over the not during the Wildcats' home
game against the Howell iiighianders.

Novi dropped to 7-8 overall
and 6-3 in the KVC. They are
ilill in second place in the c
fcrence.
Huckey showcases talent
The Novi hockey team showed
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why they are ranked in the top-10
in the state last week when they
beat Chelsea, 5-1, and Sault St.
Marie, 4-0.
Scoring against Chelsea, ihe
third-ranked Division 111 team in
the state, were Alex Maloll, Steve
Rousseau, Ryan Timar, Shamus
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Finnerly and Tom Ciavcrilla.
brad Close eamed the win in the
goal.
Against Ihc Blue Devils,
Novi's scorers Timar, Ciavcrilla,
Mike Arnold and Mare Bernier.
Man Waggy earned the win at
goalie.
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Western Kentucky should
count It s blessings when the
women s soccer team stnris
thinking about next season.
They don't have to count
very high to know they're m for
some solid soccer.
One. Two.
.The Walker twins, Katie and
Kellie, will take Ihcir game
from Novi 10 Ihc hills of
Kentucky next fall after signing
their national letter of intent to
play for the lliiltoppers and
coach Jason Neidell.
"Wc are thrilled lo have Katie
and Kellie join uur program,"
Neidell said. 'The twins arc
technically gifted players wilh
great quickness and a really
tenacious attitude. We believe
that they both have the abiiity
to compete for playing time
right away."
Kellie will most likely play
inside midfielder
for the
Hillloppers while Katie will play
outside mid.
The decision to attend lhat
same college came early for Ihe
Walkers, who will room together
at the university
The sisters picked Western
Kentucky over other schools like
Ball Stale and Middle Tennessee
Stale.
"I don'l think I could go any
where without her," Katie said.
"It's comforiing to know she'll

1

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
Wildcat soccer standouts Katie, left, and Kellie Walker sign iheir letters of Intent to attend Western Kentucky
University.

of the Novi swimming and div take basic classes before trans
Tan Star All Star
' ' ing learii'when they didn't even ferring to a place like Oakland
Basketball Camp
have a pool to call Iheirowri. In • University where he said he'll
Applications are no'w being ;
Nick'Wright isn't afraid: to those; days;' tlie team;wasn!t consider trying out for the swim
evaluated for The Ten Star Ail
. suggest someone dive right into considered much of a threat |o team.
Star Summer Basketball Camp.
; ' , But if he, never swims com
something if they want to try it anyone. V . •'
:
This camp is by invitadon .ft . i.
petitively
again,
Wriglit
said
the
-—but they better be willing to
Noiv, lhai's different. Now,
only Boys and girls, ages 10:,::,;
give it their ail when they hit they have more to strive for., sport will always be a piirtof
19, are eligible toappiy Past :«.•:
the water. .,
like a lille in their conference.'.
his life. ' \ ; : . ' ,.• .;;;'•..';;'.
participants include; Michael: .:;;
"We didn't have the KVC nay '."I'll always he swimming,'!
Wright has made a career oul
Jordan, TimPuncan, vince i - ;:;
of pulling' 100 percent into his freshman'and sophomore' year," he said.V'Wheri I'm not doing
Carter, Jerry;Stackhouse, Grant ;.;.
work. Thal's:why he gave up Wright said "It's nice to have a that, 111 be working out. I want
Hill and Antiiwn'Jamison; ;•-';;.
football and.lrack to focus pri- championship and a, title. Now, to stay in shape and swimming
Players from'every'state andlS:;',
every meet means'somclhing in isa: great way to do that."! ,: ,
marilyon swimming. :
countries attended the 2005: • : "When i was a freshman and Ihe K V C and that makes it a lot : And one day, Wright hopes to
apply his .future career to Ihe 'camp:,^
.•': -.;..',:-('''r^'i
a sophomore:, l was in football more fun.'"
College basketball scholar-;; , '
and,track," Wright said. "The ; In his senior year, Wright is sport: He said he hOpes to study
ships are'possible for players ,.,,").
last two years l quit so I could learning the value; cfiieing a to becomea'teachcr;and per,
haps,
one
day,;
run
a.jgym
and
selectcd:iO the All-American;: ;:;^i
stay in,shape for swimming,"
leader. He/said in hls;y6unger
health cumculum andicoacii a
Team: Camp loeatioiis include; ;'\,;
The'other two sports didn't days, lie; may have; tried slack
swiiriteam;;::;»"'.;.';- 'iv ,.:•!>.;.
Lel)ahdn,:Teiiii.,'Prescotl, Anz:,'.:i;
lendthemselves we|l to the 200, ing a,little and imaybe even
ThousandOaics:Calif.:.;:;:>.V;,
dodged
some
hard,
work
now
But
Wrighf
isn't
all
work;an(i
individual mcdleyiaiid tlie.iOOSteriing.Colo;,Bridgeport: ,;:;';.:
meter • freestyie.iv which ."arc; and again.'As a captaiai he no play.When he.isn't'in.the.
Cdnn,::BabsohPark,Fla.;. '.vS;':^
Wright'sS• bread V imd ;hiitter> focuses on making sureevery- pool'i^.w'liicli is most ofhislife'.
;dne is ready to put iii a hard
Gainesville, Ga:;Chaiiipaign,
:
he's,out with his girifriend:
events.' ^
day's
work.
wafching-:movies
"at.
Eriiagine
III::
North Maachesti!r,:ind.:;
;; The seni6r:captaln ls just a
':
He
said
that's
a
job
made
eas
Theater,, in Novi';,or,';'playiiig:
Towson, Md.;.YpsiIonti,
": :
second off his lifclime best.in
.Glasstoro, N.I;, Sehenei;ta'dy,':. ; •;
;the,mediey and is swimming as' ier under ihc watchful eye, of sahdlot.;; fodtbail .with: 1^ his
N.Y.. Hickory. N,C., :.;i's £: ''.'.;;;:
Weil as;jhe'ever;has;;iii the> ; his coach, Bill M c C o r d . . . . ' . friends.: Sometimes,', he; even.
Commerce, Texas, Blacksi)urg:.;,i:
freestyle?'
. • . '
."Coach McGord, seems like :: takes ;;'sbme;ialone;-iime!';an(i;
plays
his
Playstation
2
.
;
'
:
:
?
:
;
Va;; LyndOnville,va: a n d ; ; ; : :
. . He said h's; not libout what he's always laid back, but prac-Bc!oit:.lVis: For inore informa;-,,.:^;!!
,hB's;able.to accomplish*^
::ti«s'aren't easy and you'don ;::;. At'the,end-,of;-lhe day,, he's
iniiividual though, but what ihc , mess.areuiid," he said."Wlien; probably'-wherct most: peopic
tion and a freebrochure, caii :s
team Is able to do,;;;.;;.,;;;.;'j • he's vvatchiiig, you'revvorking.".; !expect.-(q; find ,hirarMugli:S
373-0873
'
Right
in
the
pool
«
;; "i'm;iinppy;where.we'are at'; ';';^'Thqiigh the ;pppcrtunity^ to)
%
"1
love:
swim'niiiig,'Vhe'
:said.
'I
, as;ii team "lie said.'; "Wehonest^.,yswiiri;;«;-the >aex^
Ty;didn't iiiink we.were goiiigto • 'pecked at'Wrighi','He;aid h^^ ^"lt's soinethiiig I'in'good'aVa^^^
:he' as; good as. we,;'are.'.)ye're. /heavily considering iakihgiimc'; : it's'someihing'l einjoy, l:really-:
l^^^^^^^
compe'titive in th'c,KVC;ond, weJ away; from; competitive: svyim-v : couldn.rask'for anything es
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Northville Parks &
Recreation will be hosting Ihe
first March Madness 3-on-3
Basketball Tournament March
25-26 at the Recreation Center
located at Hillside Middle
School on the corner of Eight
Mile Road and Center Street.
The cost is $85 per team with
three or four players on each
team. T-shirts will be given to
all particpams and awards will
be given to thefirst-placeteam.
For more information, call
(248) 349-0203 for more infor
mation.

"Since we're rooming togeth
from the same school. It's jusl incredible work ethic," said Novi
coach Brian O'Leary. "They er, it shouldn't be that uncom
amaring."
There's no doubt the Walker work hard every practice, at fortable," Kellie said, "We're
giris are going lo he factors in every game and in the off sea really excited to go there."
But there's still plenty of work
the Hillloppers' success when son. They just never slop work
ing and making themselves bet to be done in Novi. The two
they're in the game.
Wildcats will be expected to
Last year, for Novi, Katie ter soccer players."
The twins sat down last help lead Iheir team in defense
scored 13 goals and had II
assists. Eight of her goals came Wednesday and inked Iheir let of last year's Division I state
in the slate playoffs. Kellie ters in front of family and title.
That doesn't appear to be loo
notched 12 goals and II assists' friends. Joining them will be fel
Adult hofikey
and made honorable mention low Michigan Hawk club player far from their minds.
"We want to win another state
and Walled Lake Centrals allall-state.
Sign-up now for the winter
championship.
said Katie.
time
leading
scorer,
Paige
Both will be caplams of the
session of the Breakfast Club
"That's our goal again this year
team this spring along with Tiylor
Adult Hockey Series
• -.i Having a fnend and each other
Lauren Marchioni.
-The number one thing. Uiati. close hywill make living in .• i,Sam:Eggkston can be reached Reglslration is underway for
comes to mind when thinking another stale easier for the two ' al 1248)349:1700. ext. moral the Breakfast Club presented by
Labalt-Suburban Hockey's
seggleston@gannelt.com.
about the Walker twins is their standouts.
weekly nioming skills and condiuoning series for adult hock
ey players of all ability levels.
The 10-week session will run
Ihrough March 16.
The Breakfast Club wiil take
place at Suburban iceFarmington Hills on Tuesday
and Wednesday; Suburban iceMacomb on Tuesday; OnyxRochester Ice Arena and
.Dearborn ice Skating Center on
iThursday Suburban lee,:;Farmington Hills will also he
::thc sue of the Advanced
.iBreakfast Club program on .
iiTliursday.:.
..'.-v.l ire goals of the program are_'
to:uiij)rove''p(a'yers' overall ^"'^
knolvlcagti'df tht galne,' teach -'
newdnlls, increase enjoyment ,
of thcgaine,build confidence,
. conditioning and develop skat
ing and^puck:skills in a com- .
peulive and:fun environment.
Coaches include former profes
sional and collegiate players
with vast coaching and playing
expenence. i^j'-r':.:
All youth hockey coaches
receive 50 percenloff tuiiion lo
the Breakfast Cluht-New this
year is a special offer from ,
RBK Hockey — ail.registered
players may purchascian RBK
5K Modanopallern hockey
sticlt for just $75 (retail is
$150).
;
'
Pholo by JOHN HElDERMovl Neos
In addition, players :wbq.
refers a new,player to ttfctV,
Novi High student Nick Wright swims his speaclaity In the Wildcat pool: the butterfly.
Breaklast Club will recei|6i$50 .
off Uieir tuition.;
yi§M:;
, This is a popular prograniSlsJ;
and diere.is limited enrollmoiis;
For more information on the-.s.'
D
E
D
I
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T
E
D
T
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W
I
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M
I
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G
Breakfast Club or any other :si'::,
Suburban iiockey program,
m
contaci (248) 478-i600 or.
S e n i o r
c a p t a i n
N i c k
W r i g h t
g i v e s
e v e r y t h i n g
t o h i s
a t h l e t i c s
www.suburbanhockey.cdiii.
;.i
be right there."
Kellie Is planning on studying
10 become a teacher while Katie
isn't decided yet, though she has
it narrowed down to teaching or
exercise sciences.
The school is about seven
hours south of Novi, located
ahout 45 minutes away from
Nashville.
The twins' parents, John and
Lisa, are thrilled for their daugh
ters.
"It's pretty amazing when you
think about it," Lisa said. "They
only give out a couple of schol
arships a year. There arc jusl 12
for the whole roster of soccer
players and here there are two

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS W R I T E R ' ' '

OF

CYO foothill
St. Edith Football will be
holding a signup on Sunday,
February 19th, anytime from 24:30 p.m. inside the entrance of
the SI. Edith gym.
Players entering the 3rd-8th
grades in the fall and arc mem
bers of St. Colette, St. Aidan,
St. Kenneth, St Gerald, St.
Mourice, St. Fabian, and St.
Edith are invited to sign up.
The program includes a
freshmen (3/4th grade), junior
varsity i i (5th grade), junior
varsity i (6th grade), varsity ll
(mostly 7th grade), and varsity
i (mostly 8th grade).
For more infomialion, please
contact Jenny Tomasi and
jtomasi®twmi.n'.com or edithfootball@aol.com or visit
.www.stedithcyo.com.

youlli tournament

msnumiMi:'

"A l O V I N G L y

SPORTS SHORTS

3-on-3 basketball

^lumniMiiiciiNi
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M
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t
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water.

.even haveasholtitIhetitle. It's ;.'ming'and focusing cn his colle-:
along'siiot," but'it's a ' s h o t . ' ' ; 'giate courses
'' '
r'SdmXgglestoHcatib'en^^ •:
:y'But;.yt'nghtiaiowi''aii,iabout;.
•;..;^ Oakland'Coinfnuiiiiy .College,, •ai(248)349-m0,'exi:-I04:oral'
being a'io'hg shot; i-le was a jiart^^^^^
;presehis'y'pla&;^herc hc;caa. jegglestoii@sannett.com.

Photo by .lOHNHElDERINovl News;

: Wildcat swimmer Nick Wright feels right at home In the
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Food

Part of the team
Micliael

Renkiewicz

place

the

finds

Cal stone, editor (248) 349-1700

liis

S u p e r Cli0c0lute &
I'caiiut li.ir B r n m i i c s

in

sports he

Curt miis helped i^cnkiewic/
become involved in Novi athlet
ics. As a freshman. Renkiewicz
began to work with the varsity
football team: Ihis season, he has
helped with football, girls basket
ball, and volleyball
"Curt 1-llis linew Michael, and
he's the one who brought
Michael to our attention at the
beginning of football:' varsity
football coach Tab Kcllepourey
said. "He said lhal he had a kid
"Michael
that would really enjoy lhe oppor
always wanl- tunity lo be a part of a team:'
sing al
Renkiewicz allcndcd home
of
varsity football games, helping
games Thai fix broken equipment and giving
water to athletes.
"I know all the guys... 1 cheer
Courtney
i'''"S,
Ihcm on. make sure they do
Ratkowiak
'••""1''
good:' Renkiewicz said. "1 stay
allowed him lo sing Ihc nalional by coaches |if| llicy need help
aniheiii al our practice:' varsity wilh anything. I stay by the traincoach Hill Kelp said. "I think crlil] she needs any help,"
"Our football players came off
eveiybody ically eiijiiyed lhal a
great deal, ll was a prclly special the sidelines and Michael was
right there, telling Ihcm 'nice
inoincnl:'
liis iiivolvcnienl in high scliool game' and kind of coaching
spoils has mil been cliaraclcrized Ihcm:' Kellepourcy said. "I think
by scliool records, medals, or llial Ihe foolball players really
viclories. Instead, he enjoys pro enjoyed him nn the sidelines.
viding ice for injured players and The game gels going and il's
(ipcraling the liaskclball score pretty iiilense on lhe sidelines,
but lhal intensity docsn'l bother
board.
Rciikicwic/ has Down syn- him. He's ihcic to he around
dniilic. and lie is happy to be pari those football players and around
the t<
of a team.
aid lhal be
Rcnkicwit
Michat-f Rcui;iL-wic/.'s primary
role in Nml allilclics is (o help
on Ihe sidelines.
l-or one girls liaskclball |iraclice, however, he was Ihc ccnicr
of alienlion.
The allilcles lined up al lialfAs llic high schoiil sophowas iaifoduced. he entered
Ihe gyinnasium and sang
the national
antlicni,

" H e b e c a m e p a i l of o u r t e a m .

loves

enjoyed learning how to assist
injured athletes.
"If your ankle, if il hurts so
bad, i get a bag of ice and they
put it on the ankle, make sure the
swelling is down a lilde bit,
then (you] go back ... on the
field:' he said.
During Ihe fall season,
Renkiewicz also attended all girls
basketball practices, operating
the scorcboaid clock for timed
drills. Al the cnd-of-.season ban
quet, Renkiewicz received a
framed piclure of him wilh the
team.
"He became part of our team,"
Kelp said. "Our philosophy, in
the girls basketball program Is lo
create a family atmosphere,
become a family, and I Ihink he
became a big part of that. We had
13 girls, three coaches and
Michael:'
"I like basketball:' Renkiewicz
said. 'They want me (to) stay on
the leam:'
Currently, Renkiewicz is help
ing the varsity volleyball team
and working in Ihe athletic office.
He is unsure which learn he will
assisl during the spring season,
but plans to continue helping the
football and basketball programs
in future ye;
At Novi High School, many
students .see athletics as opportu
nities 10 become physically fit.
develop a love for compctiUon,

1/2 cup (1 stick) buiicr, nidfcd,
pias u liilk more for greasing pan
1 tup .sugar
2 iurgecggs
2 labkspoeiu wafer
1/2 teaspoon vanilla cxiraci
i pinch sali
1/2 fcaspoon baking powder
1/2 cup unswceiencd cocna powder
3/4 cupail-purptiscileur
8 fun..sizccliocelafe.canimci,nougai
ami pcaniif candy bars, rcrrigcroicii
i>rehcal oven lo 350'F. tJrease 9. x i 3-Inch cake
pan (aluminum isfine)with buller.
Beat buller and sugar logelher in large bowl
until blended. Beat in eggs, one at a Iraie; sllr in
water and vanilla. Spnnkle sail and baking powder
over mix, Ihen bcal in. Do same wlOi cocoa. Shr
in flour just untd blended.
Put candy bars in blender or food processor and
pulse on low speed until all have been reduced lo
coarse cnmible. Fold candy bar cramble into
baiter thoroughly Saape baiter tnio prepared pan.
Bake about 30 minutes, untd cenler is set but sliii
somewhat soft, and lop starts to crack a little. Cool
completely before ciUting mio squares.
Ma)ie5 aboul 15, depending on how cut
Ovcii-Koastcd

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News

I'luni Tomatoes

Bill Kelp, Novl High School varlsly girls coach, greets one of his other " c o a c h e s " student Michael Renkiewicz, who helps Kelp during practices and attends every
Wildcat game.
or gain recognition from college
leams.
Athletics, for Renkiewicz, arc
opportunities lo interact wilh student-athleles, wear apparel on

game days, and be included on
team.
"1 like the sports:' he said,
like working with them :
much:'

4 ripe piuni tomafoos (about 1 pound)
i/4 cup exira-vlrgln oiive oli
Handful fresh fhymo sprigs
4 pinches saH
10 grinds black pepper
i^eheat oven lo 400'R Une baktag sheet witli
alummumfoil. -

Courtneiy Ralkouitafc Is a
sports Intern Jor the Novl News.
Commenis can be directed to
the sports department ai (2481
349-1700. ext. 104.

O u r p h i l o s o p h y in the g i r l s b a s k e t b a l l p r o g r a m i s to c r e a t e a f a m i l y a t m o s p h e r e , b e c o m e

Cut off tomato lips and lop cores. Halve .
lomaloes lengthwise. Toss halvestogetherin bowl
with oil, lliyme, salt and pepper. Lay tomatoes on
baking sheet, cut side up, and pour over them any
seasoned oil left ra bottom of bowl.
Roast until skins are shnveled and tops are
lightly browned, 20 lo 25 mmutes. Cool to room
temperature, and then gently pmch off shnvpled
sbns. Serve at room leraperatuie.

a

f a m i l y , a n d I t h i n k h e b e c a m e a b i g part of that. W e h a d 1 3 g i r l s , t h r e e c o a c h e s a n d M i c h a e l . "
Coach Bill Keif
Novi High School vaisily girls baskelball

Makes 4 servings _
Note: These toraotoes freeze well by wrapping
small quantities m Glad Press'n Seai Freezer •
wrap lo keep freshness m and air out.
Roseniarv-Gariic
C h i c k e n Cutlets
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low back sprain and Icndinilis, he
added. During lhe gplf illness
•'-program;- Scbmitt wili also;dis-.
. • ciiis-lnjurics anditherrWanint,'
Tliis lime of year, golfers iirljshould they occur.
w e w a n t to k e e p y b i l
among the nlo-st anxious for spring
Still, he said, the key is avoid
lO begin.
from missing time
ing them in the lirsl place with
Despite Iliclr longing, however,
proper
wann-up before, during
lhe links will likely remain snowo n the golf c o u r s e
and after golfing. He and
cOvcrcd and ihc cliih.s stored away
Connolly will explain in detail
"This year, wc will be focusing
for weeks lo come.
— w h i c h is
whal activities are best — and
Yet it's nol loo .soon Mart gelling on prevention in the off-season,"
urge people to get started right
rvaiiy for Ihc golf course — [Xirtic- Schniilt said. "This includes core i m p o r t a n t b e c a u s e
away
ularly for people willing to lake a stability — strcngihcning the
"That's why we have the lec
few cxlra step.s to slave off injRo' hips, pelvis, abdominal muscles
o u r s e a s o n h e r e is
ture at die end of Febmary. We
during ihc .sport's all-iix)-fleeting and back muscles. Thai wlll
want people to work on diis in
relate lo a more powerful and bet
so short."
March and Apnl, because as soon
I'liilip SchniiU, DO. an olilioix;- ter golf swing, and no injuries,"
as die sun comes out, wc know diey
Proper diet and exercise wlii
dic surgeon with Huron VallcymiifSciimin,DO
arc going to head to dial golf
Sinai Hospiial, n:nlinds golfers thai also be discussed, along with car
Ham Valley-Slnal hospital
couisc,"
he siud.
sonic .simple preparaiions can diovascular training, slrclching
Injury-preveming
exercises
make for a morc succcs.sful. healili- and balance aclivliies. "It's about
should be done two or dircc bmes
icr and enjoyahlc game oIlcc the overall fitness and lhe benefits
that brings to your golf game," he golfers can be so eager for the each week. They are simple and
season is in full swing.
effective,
wiUi
gams
m
suengdi
and
"The idea is to gel people said. "When your body is morc season to get underway lhat they
nexihilily noliccab'.; within four to
involved in spring training lo cut coordinated and you arc better end up hurting ihemselves.
"In Michigan, Ihose who are SIX weeks, said Schmiu. "And
down on injuries, to focus on trained, you have a better game."
The most common injuries that active dunng the winter are usu dicse who do them are so much
conditioning
in
advance,"
SchniiU said, "Our big mantra is Schmilt sees in golfers arc the ally out skiing. Everybody else is furtlier ahead dian anyone else:' he
wc want to keep yoli from mass result of overuse — which stems silUng around waiting for the added.
To piirticipalc m Golf Fitness,
ing lime on Ihc golf course — from poor conditioning, he (warmer) season to begin," he
pre-regisuanon is required. Do so
which is importanl because our explained. Unlike folks who live said.
Unfortunately,
combining by calling (248) 937-3314 or (888)
in warmer climates like Flonda
season here is so short."
For ihc sixth con.sccutivc year, where golllng can be considered repetitive mouon in a body that DMC-2500, orregisteronline at
Schniitt. along with John a year-round sporl, Michigan isn'trcadyleads to problems like www.hvsh.org.
By AilcenWIngblad
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

Connolly, a Huron Valiey-Sinai
pliysicnl therapi.sl and certified
alhlclic trainer, is offering a free
golf niness session, parlflC Huron
Vallcy-Sinai's wellness program
•series. Il's scheduled for Feb. 28
at 7 p.m. and will run about an
hour-and-a-half. All ages arc wcl-

12 ((. io 7-ounce) bendess, sklnkss
chicken breasts
i i
3 isbkspoonscxlra-vlrgln olive eli
.1/4 cup chopped fresh rosemary
... S garlic Clares, pressed
3 pinches lull
' '
111
(reshiy ground iilack pepper ie iasic
Tear off two lengths of Glad Press'n Seai wrap,
about 15 Inches long each. Put 1 chicken breast
m center on one sheet of wrap; cover with second
sheet Usmg eilher meal mallet or small, lieavy
pot, pound ihick part of cutlet so lhal whole breast
IS aboul 1/2 inch thick. Repeat with remauiing.
breasts.
Mix oil, rosemaiy, garlic, salt and pepper in
bowl, add dUcken and eveniy coat with spice mix
ture. Can be prqiared to this pomt up lo a day
before cooking chicken; just cover and refrigerate.
To prep more dian a day m advance, wrap mdlvidual cullelsraGlad Press'n Seal Freezer wrap
before freezing. Then diaw a few houis before .
cooking.
Set up gnll or stovetop grill pan. (jiil) chicken,
turning only once, trntd browned and cooked
through, about 6 mmutes.
Makes 12 servings

"Ourbigrniantrais

All recipes adapted from Young and Hungry,
courtesy of Hyperion.
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.# ,: ivynelhhas Iwo of them (one for savoiy, one for sweets). Oprah's has
,
I : nTwriiicii his own cookbooks. The neighbors down tlie sh'eel may have one
^ . . . J Visit tlieu-kitchen once a month.
• "li's easy lo see why personal chefs are in hot demand," says Dave Liebermon,
. personal chef, audior of Yoias and Hungry and hosl of Ibe Food Network's Good
Deal Willi Dave Uebennan. "I'cople are busier Ihon ever and looking for ways lo
,
cat well witlimilicu-lifestyles."
"Whal many types of personal chefs do isn't necBsarily lhat hard," explains
' Liebeniian."lt's prhnarily about cooking smarter, and all lhat ilrequues is a Utile
planiitag." Liebermaii offers lips fortacofporaunspersonal chef know-how mlo
. your evetyday kitchen routines;
• Prep your most-used iiigredionls aliead of lime—then store lliem in "quick
. grab" packets made from a sealing wiap hke Glad Press'n Seal wrap that seals
, airoul to help keep foodfresh,(aiopped onion, graled cheese, pie cnists and bread
.. dough are great 1 tans to have on hand in your fridge or freezer, Liebcnnan also
. : •. suggests freezing slocks m tee cube Irays. 'This is great for leftover wioe, (oo:...•Pre-prcpplngfl.worful meal slflrters is also a great way to jump-start weekday
.: - meals, sun leaving room for last minute creattvily For example, boneless,. ...
r.skinless chicken hrcasis can be individually wrapped and frozen m a favonle. >:
...imnrinade. By the lime Ihey.lltaw.tltey're packed with flavor and ready fora . •
varlely of recipes — from salads to fajitas
:: • Hlgh-impacl ingredients can Iransfonn even Ihe mosl basic foods. "Adding a hand-,
•
, . fill of fresh lierbs W a pre-made dish.-.'even if It's just yesterday's ieftovers —•:
•:•-•>•••;• IS a great way to bnng it lo life," stresses Licbennan. One of Ills favorile flavor.-boosters is to freeze small quantilies of buller blended.wilh herbs, spices and •
.other seasonings, lo lop steaks, fish, gnlled or sleamcd vegetables and baled •.:.
. . .- potatoes. 1
'
,
(r.. • • Whenever Licbennan cooks basics likc potatoes or ncc,'he always tips liie quan-r'
s;i.fi-,uty, 10 keep some handy for later m tlie weefc-'That way you've always got the :
-SKflf - makings for. a fast and easy side dish ^ sunple saulded potatoes,raiproraptu. i •
...'..)' fned rice—you name It.':, . . .
,
•
•G-wsWilh simpie ingredients anda lillleplanmng.-family.and friends might think you',
' •have a personal chef In yourpanhy. '
j
i-

Power

<; "Pre-poitioning is a great way to
! I I T . enjoy chef-worthy food m modera-,
lion.=Portioning out meals also allows :: •
for easy hansporlahon, from lunch;-1,::,
!.boxes 10 dtaner at (jrondms's. Prep/cook:
- once; llien enjoy over and over.
. • Grab the'Good Deal From ajumbo
pack of pork chopstoa whoie beef
.i ;;-|-;Alendcrlom or Bide of satoion,"nice
,i, .priced", mala ingredients are lhe per-'
.-.'."':'l.^; fi»(.r nlncA tn Rrjift'whfin'ilnnkin&'for:™.-^'

:
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ADVERTISEMENT
RENTER'S INSURANCE
COVERS PERSONAL

ADVERTISEMENT

BELONGINGS T H A T YOUR
LANDtXDRD D O P W I '
Do you know the vdue of
your belongings?
rlxom. Mich.. Tcbruan- 16. 2006
- If )'our ajjartmcnt burns down
is burglari/ft], would )-ou have lhe
money lo replace your personal
belongings? Most renters c'
real IK lhat their landlord s mi
only covers the building sti
and not tenants bclongtngs,
Renters insurance is available to
protect personal belongings from
lire, theft, vandalism and damage
from plumbing.
Renters insurance can also _ .
more than personal belongings.
Options arc available to cover t^e
renter if a guest is injured while m
the apartment or if the policyholder
or a member of their family cause
damage to another property. There
are also options to cover reasonable
increases in certain living expenses
necessary to maintain your normal
standard of living, for up to the
amount of time specified in i\
icy, if a covered los-s makes yo:
Idcncc premises uninhahital)Ic
"Most people need to be educated
about the advantages of rentei
insurance," says Allstate Agent
'Renters are surprised to It'arn jui
how much they risk losing without
proper insurance for both their per
sonal belongings and personal liabilitj'."
Below are .some additional facts and
%urcs from Allstate Insurance
Company regarding its renters poli
cy:
' A burglaiy occurs every 10 seconds
and accoraing to recent FBI st
tics, two of every three burgi;
ments with an average loss
51,004 per residence.

'

• Coverage an be provided to co
theft whether at home or away from
home. Tills coverace includes pro
tection against robbery, pickpocket
theft and even credit card loss,
forged checks or counterfeit money.
• Two discounts available to renters
include 55 and older and protective
device discount. The protective
device discount is available for
rcnten who have afireextinguisher,
smoke alarms, burglar alarms or
dftld bit locks. 71iis includes a dis
count to renters who live ln buildlngs that provide 24-hoiir security
pels
• Your renter's policy can be
enhanced to increase your coverage
for ccnain losses by allowing you to
• help raiior coverage based on your,
needs, for such items as jewelry, silvenvarc and personal computers.
Covcngc and discounts are subject
to availability and qualifiaiions.
Other tcmis, conditions and exclu
sions may apply.
For more information on this
and other safety topics, contact
Allstate Agent Louis Kitby ar
248.669.0735.
The Allstate Corporation (NYSE:
ALL) is the nations larger: publicly
held personal lines Now celebrating
the 75th anniversary of the fountiing of Allstate Insurance Company,
The Allstate Corporation (NYSE:
.ALL) is the nations largest publicly
held personal lines insurer. Widely
known through the "You're In Good
Hands With Allstate®" slogan,
Allstate helps individuals in anproxlmatclv 17 million households pro
tect what they have today and better
prepare for tomorrow through
approximately 14,100 exclusive
agencies and financial professionals
in the U.S. and Canada. Customers
can access Allstate products and
services such as auto insurance and
homeowners insurance through
Allstate agenaes, or in select states at
allstate.com and 1-800 Allstate®.
EncompassSM and Deerbrook®
Insurance brand property and ca.sualty products are sold exclusively
through independent agents. The
Allstate Financial Group provides
hfe.insurance, supplemental acci
dent and health insurance, annuity,
banking and. rcarement products
designed for individual, institution- .
al and-worksue customers that arc
distributed through Allstate .-agen
aes, independent agencies, Bnancial institutions and hrolcer-dcalers. ..'^.

•

"•••Photoby'JOHNHEIDER/NOpiTHViLLEfiEconD

Northville Physical Rehabilitation therapist Julie RIckett watches Roger Monforton as he worl(s to repair a torn rotator cuff in his shoulder.

Northville Physical Rehabilitation
• Northville center
marks 21 years of
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